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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

THE MAGNAVOX COMPANY, 
a Corporation, and 
SANDERS ASSOCIATES, INC., 
a Corporation, 

v. 

ACTIVISION, INC., 
a Corporation 

Plaintiffs, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------ ) 

Civil Action 
C 82 5270 TEH 

18 DEFENDANT'S PROPOSED FORM OF ORDER ON MOTION 

19 TO DISMISS THE SECOND COUNTERCLAIM 

20 The Court having considered Plaintiffs' Motion to Dismiss Defendant's 

21 Second Counterclaim under Rule 12 F.R.Civ.P., the parties having been heard and the 

22 Court being fully advised in the premises: 

23 NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED: 

24 Defendant's motion to dismiss is hereby denied. 

25 UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

26 

27 
By ____________________ ___ 

28 Dated: __________________ __ 

Order 
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FLEHR, HOHBACH, TEST, 
ALBRITTON & HERBERT 
ALDO J. TEST 
THOMAS 0. HERBERT 
EDWARDS. WRIGHT 
Suite 3400, Four Embarcadero Center 
San Francisco, California 94111 
Telephone: (41.5) 781-1989 

WILSON, SONSINI, GOODRICH & ROSATI 
HARRY B. BREMOND 
MICHAEL A. LADRA 
Two Palo Alto Square 
Palo Alto, California 94304 
Telephone (41.5) 493-9300 

Attorneys for Defendant 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

THE MAGNAVOX COMPANY, 
a Corporation, and 
SANDERS ASSOCIATES, INC., 
a Corporation, 

v. 

ACTIVISION, INC., 
a Corporation 

Plaintiffs, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------ ) 

Civil Action 
C 82 .5270 TEH 

Hearing: January 10, 1983 
10:00 a.m. 

20 MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFFS' MOTION 

21 TO DISMISS SECOND COUNTERCLAIM 

22 Introduction 

23 In general the present action is one for infringement of plaintiffs' reissue 

2~ patent No. 28,.507 naming William T. Rusch as inventor (hereinafter the Rusch reissue 

25 patent). In its response to the Complaint defendant not only raised defenses of non-

26 infringement and invalidity of the Rusch reissue patent but also counterclaimed that 

27 one of plaintiffs' related patents was also invalid and not infringed by defendant's 

28 
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1 activities. This second counterclaim, the subject of plaintiffs' motion herein, contests 

2 plaintiffs' U. S. patent 3,728,480 naming Ralph H. Baer as inventor (hereinafter the 

3 Baer original patent). 

4 Both the Rusch reissue and Baer original patents are directed to television 

S gaming apparatus which is presently known to the consuming public as video games. 

6 Video games take many forms but those which are the subject of this litigation include 

7 games which may be played on a home television receiver and in which symbols or 

8 "spots" are generated on the screen of the television. At least one of the "spots" can 

9 be moved across the screen by a game participant turning control knobs or the like. In 

10 this manner, the "spot" controlled by the participant can be moved to hit another 

11 "spot". In such games as are involved here the coincidence on the screen of the hit and 

12 the hitting "spots" is in some way detected and a distinct motion is imparted to the hit 

13 "spot". 

14 An example of such a game in its most simple form might be the early 

15 video game of Pong wherein a single "spot" represents a ball and two additional "spots" 

16 represent paddies each of which is operated by a separate participant. Each of the 

17 participants, in the language of the patents, attempts to cause coincidence between his 

18 respective paddle and the ball and when that coincidence occurs it is detected by the 

19 gaming apparatus which causes the ball to have a distinct motion. More simply, each 

20 participant tries to strike the ball with his paddle so that the ball will bounce back to 

21 the other participant. While the Pong game mentioned above is a simplified version of 

22 the hit and hitting symbol type games, that particular game is not part of the present 

23 litigation but serves only for explanation. Defendant's game cartridges serve to 

24 program game consoles to display far more complex games. Even so, in some of the 

25 games as played with defendant's game cartridges, hit and hitting spots are displayed 

26 on a television screen, the spots appear to coincide on the screen and the hit spot takes 

27 on a distinct motion upon that coincidence. 

28 
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1 The Rusch reissue patent, upon which plaintiff brought this litigation is 

2 directed in part to a game which generates a hitting spot and a hit spot with a distinct 

3 motion being imparted to the hit spot upon coincidence of the two spots. Claim .51 of 

4 the Rusch reissue patent is specific to just such a game. (A copy of the Rusch reissue 

5 patent is attached hereto as Appendix A and Claim .51 appears at Column 31 thereof.) 

6 Moreover, this Claim .51 has been specifically identified by plaintiffs as one of the 

7 claims it considers to be infringed (see letter of September 11, 1981 from Edward W. 

8 Goodman to Aldo J. Test, attached to the Affidavit of Edward w. Goodman filed 

9 herein by plaintiffs in support of the instant motion). 

10 Broad as the language of the Rusch reissue patent is, the Baer original 

11 patent is even broader when considered in the context of home video games. The Baer 

12 original patent, particularly Claim 40, calls merely for a control unit which generates 

13 spots or dots and permits manipulation of the position of those spots with the 

14 generated spots being displayed on the screen of the single television receiver used by 

15 the participant. (A copy of the Baer original patent is attached hereto as Appendix B 

16 and Claim 40 appears at Column 16 thereof.) Any home video game which infringes 

17 Claim .51 of the Rusch reissue patent must also infringe Claim 40 of the Baer original 

18 patent. 

19 In summary then if, in fact, defendant does infringe the Rusch reissue 

20 patent it necessarily infringes the Baer original patent. If a video game includes the 

21 spots, coincidence detection and distinct motion as called for in Claim .51 of the Rusch 

22 reissue patent, it must include the manipulated spots called for in Claim 40 of the Baer 

23 original patent. 

24 Plaintiffs' Basis For the Instant Motion 

25 Plaintiffs object to the second counterclaim on the ground that there is no 

26 actual controvery as to the Baer original patent. In support of its allegation as to lack 

27 of controversy plaintiffs allege: 

28 
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1. That the Baer original patent is, and for the past five years has been the 

subject of a reissue appHcation before the u. S. Patent Office (hereinafter the 

Baer reissue application) and that since the filing of the Baer reissue application, 

plaintiffs have not charged defendant, nor anyone else, with infringement of the 

Baer original patent nor have they brought any civil action for such infringe-

ment. 

2. That the claims in their present reissue application form are not 

"identical" to the claims of the Baer original patent itself. 

3. That the plaintiffs themselves have "decided" not to enforce the Baer 

original patent during the pendency of the Baer reissue application. 

4. That defendant has shown no real or reasonable apprehension of future 

liability because: 

(a) had there been any such apprehension defendant could have 

participated in proceedings before the Patent Office on the Baer reissue 

application, and 

(b) the mere filing of the Complaint herein based on the Rusch 

reissue patent alone should allay such fears. 

It is defendant's position that each and every one of plaintiffs' content ions 

is totally without merit. 

An Actual Charge of Infringement is Not Necessary to Support a Declaratory 

Judgment Counterclaim 

Plaintiffs state that defendant has never been charged with infringement 

of the Baer original patent. Such a charge of infringement is but one way to prove an 

actual controversy. It is by no means a requirement particularly, as here, where the 

declaratory action rises as a counterclaim between parties already locked in litigation. 

In Printing Plate Supply Co. v. Curtis Publishing Co., 278 F.Supp. 642 (E.D.Pa. 1968), 

plaintiff sued for infringement of four of its patents. Defendant counterclaimed, 
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1 seeking a declaration that those four patents were invalid and not infringed and, 

2 further, that a fifth patent held by plaintiff was likewise invalid and not infringed. As 

3 here, plaintiff in Printing Plate Supply moved to dismiss the counterclaim as to the 

4 fifth patent and the District Court denied that motion. In denying the motion the 

5 Court stated at 278 F.Supp. 647: 

6 Unlike the great majority of cases in this area, the 
declaratory plaintiff here is the defendant, and not the 

7 plaintiff, in the principal case. This distinction does not negate 
the necessity of establishing justiciability of the claim. [citing 

8 authority] It does, however, undercut the rationale supporting 
the manifest threat requirement. This requirement is intended 

9 to protect a patentee from harassment and from being required 
to litigate the validity of his patent at the whim of any party 

10 who is considering infringing it. [citing authority] Here the 
patentee initiated the litigation, and, thus, adjudication of 

11 claims regarding a patent bearing a close relationship to those 
which constitute the subject-matter of its own claim hardly 

12 constitutes undue harassment. 

13 Even when the declaratory action is the subject of the complaint rather than a 

U counterclaim, there still is no requirement for an actual charge of infringement. In 

15 Westinghouse Electric Corp. v. Agua-Chem, Inc., 278 F.Supp. 975 (E.D.Pa. 1967) 

16 Westinghouse was a contractor bidding on large scale desalinization plants. Aqua-

17 Chern owned three patents relating to that field and there had been actual allegations 

18 of infringement exchanged between the parties concerning two of the three patents. 

19 As to the third patent in suit, the '131 patent, Westinghouse had never offered for sale 

20 or manufactured any apparatus which it or Aqua-Chem believed to be covered by that 

21 patent. However, Westinghouse alleged in its complaint that it had been requested to 

22 bid upon and intended to offer for sale such apparatus which might be construed as 

23 covered by the '131 patent. Moreover, the '131 patent was described by the Court as 

2• being a variant of the apparatus covered by the other patents for which infringement 

25 had been charged. The Court there denied defendant's motion as to the '131 patent 

26 basing its decision upon the close relationship between the three patents and the 

27 business dealings of the parties. 

28 
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1 Even if plaintiffs do not enforce the Baer original patent during the 

2 pendency of the Baer reissue application; nor charge anyone with infringement during 

3 that time; nor file civil actions on that patent during that time period, there is no 

4 assurance whatsoever that enforcement, charges of infringement and actual litigation 

s wil l not begin once the proceedings on the Baer reissue application are terminated. 

6 More importantly, there is nothing to prevent plaintiffs from beginning such 

7 enforcement and litigation even now. 

8 The Pendency of the Baer Reissue Application Has No Effect on the Status of the Baer 

9 Original Patent 

10 Despite the five year pendency of the Baer reissue application, the Baer 

11 original patent is itself still effective and suit might be brought by plaintiffs at any 

12 t ime at their discretion. Although surrender of the original patent is required upon 

13 reissue, that surrender is effective only upon the issue of the reissued patent (3.5 

H U.S.C. §2.52). If the Baer reissue application never matures into a Baer reissue patent 

15 the Baer original patent continues to stand with the same effect it had prior to filing 

16 the Baer reissue application. While plaintiff, Sanders, has "offered" to surrender the 

17 Baer original patent upon the issuance of a reissue patent, that offer has no effect 

18 whatsoever until and unless the reissue patent does, in fact, issue - a condition 

19 precedent which plaintiffs can unilaterally avoid by merely refusing whatever reissue 

20 patent the Patent Office is willing to grant or simply by abandoning the reissue 

21 application. As concisely stated in L. Horwitz, Patent Office Rules and Practice 

22 §171.1, at 627 (1982): 

23 

25 

26 

27 

28 

The law is clear that the surrender of the patent and filing of a reissue 
application has no impact on the existence of that patent and places no 
disability on the owner to bring an action under 3.5 U.S.C. 291 (citing U.S. 
v. Marifarms Inc., 174 U.S.P.Q. 481 (D.Del. 1972)). 35 U.S.C. 252 
spec ifically states that the surrender of the original patent does not take 
effect until the issue of the reissue patent. The physical delivery of the 
patent to the Patent Office is in compliance with the statute and the Rules 
of Practice. It will not be deemed a surrender in the true sense unless and 
until the reissue application matures into a reissue patent. Finally, it has 
been specifically held that the act of tendering a patent in the court [sic] 
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of a reissue application does not preclude plaintiff from maintaining a 
Section 291 action on the basis of the original patent. (Citing Hazelton 
Research, Inc. v. Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., 171 U.S.P .Q. 481 (W .0. Va. 
1971); AT&T et al v. Milgo Elec.Corp. et al, 193 U.S.P.Q. 242 (S.O.N.Y. 
1976)). 

5 Moreover, it should be recognized that , even if a Baer reissue patent does 

6 eventually issue questions of infringement occurring up until the time of that reissue 

7 are determined on the basis of the original patent. A patent infringement action for 

8 damages may be brought on the Baer original patent now or at any time up to six years 

9 after a Baer reissue patent actually issues (35 U.S.C. §286). The Baer original patent 

10 continues to be viable and may very well be the subject of litigation either alone or 

11 together with a future Baer reissue patent. Plaintiffs have already taken this very 

12 tactic in earlier litigation. 

13 The patent he e in suit is itself a reissue of an earlier patent No. 3,6.59,284 

H (hereinafter Rusch origin 1 patent). Still another of plaintiffs' patents, No. 3,659,285, 

15 naming as joint invento s both the aforementioned Baer and Rusch together with 

16 William L. Harrison (here nafter the Harrison original patent) was reissued as reissue 

17 No. Re. 28,598 (hereinafte the Harrison reissue patent). 

18 Despite their o ission in the Affidavit of Thomas A. Briody, filed herein by 

19 plaintiffs in support of the instant motion, there were, in fact, other patents involved 

20 in all of the listed actions. In every case in which reissue patent Re. 28,507, (the 

21 Rusch reissue patent) was involved so also was patent 3,659,284, {the Rusch original 

22 patent) involved. Moreover, in all cases in which reissue patent Re. 28,598, (the 

23 Harrison reissue) was involved so also was patent 3,659,285 (the Harrison original 

24 patent) involved (See accompanying Affidavits of Thomas E. Smith and Scott Hover-

25 Smoot, together with the certified copies of Amended Complaint in Midway Mfg. Co. 

26 v. The Magna vox Co. et at, (S.o.N. Y. 74 Civ: 1657 CBM (attached hereto as 

27 Appendix C); Answer and Counterclaim in APF Elec tron ics, Inc. et at v. The Magnavox 

28 Co. et al, S.D.N.Y. 79 Civ. 1129 LWP (attached hereto as Appendix D); and Complaint 
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1 in North American Foreign Trading Corp. v. The Magnavox Co. et al, S.D.N.Y. 81 Civ. 

2 0564 (attached hereto as Appendix E). Plaintiffs have made a practke of suing on the 

3 original patent as welJ as the reissue patent once the reissue has been obtained. 

~ Consequently, plaintiffs' filing for a Baer reissue patent in no way allays defendant's 

5 fear that it will, in fact, be sued in the future on the Baer original patent. 

6 Plaintiffs' Decision Not to Enforce the Baer Original Patent is Merely a Decision to 

7 Delay Suit 

8 Plaintiffs also allege that they have "decided" not to enforce the Baer 

9 original patent during the pendency of the Baer reissue application. Such a unilateral 

10 decision is certainly revokable at best. Moreover, their "decision" clearly does not go 

11 so far as to assure that they will not enforce the Baer original patent after a decision 

12 on the Baer reissue application. Even taking plaintiffs' "decision" at face value it is 

13 clear that defendant can expect to be sued on the Baer original patent once there is a 

u decision on the Baer reissue application - regardless of what that decision might be. 

15 Plaintiffs' decision to postpone enforcement of the Baer original patent only serves to 

16 prolong the litigation between the parties and is the very practice the declaratory 

17 judgment act is designed to defeat. 

18 Defendant's Apprehension of Litigation Did Not Require Participation in the Baer 

19 Reissue Proceedings 

20 Plaintiffs further state that defendant can have no real or reasonable 

21 apprehension of future liability and that is apparently shown to plaintiffs' mind by 

22 defendant not participating in the proceedings of the Baer reissue application. 

23 Defendant has choosen to rely upon the Court for its challenge to plaintiffs' patents 

24 rather than upon the alternative limited proceeding before the Patent Office. 

25 Defendants' election should not and cannot be taken as any indication of a lack of 

26 apprehension. If such apprehension need be shown by affirmative action of defendant, 

27 defendant would have been required to file a declaratory judgment action on the Rusch 

28 reissue patent itself since defendant was clearly placed in apprehension of suit on that 
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1 patent by its exchange of correspondence with plaintiff Magnavox (see attachments to 

2 the Affidavit of Edward W. Goodman filed herein by plaintiffs in support of the instant 

3 motion). Defendant, however, chose not to file a declaratory judgment action nor to 

4 participate in the Baer reissue application but rested in the hope that plaintiffs would 

5 eventually recognize that defendant's activity does not infringe any valid patent claim 

6 of plaintiffs. 

7 Moreover, plaintiffs indicate that defendant's fears should be allayed 

8 because the instant complaint refers only to the Rusch reissue patent. It should be 

9 noted, however, that plaintiffs' have made no binding admission that the Baer original 

10 patent is invalid. Clearly plaintiffs hope to place only the Rusch reissue patent in 

11 
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25 

26 

27 

28 

jeopardy in this litigation. If that patent fails here, plaintiffs will still have the Baer 

original patent with which to charge other defendants and, indeed, this very defendant 

with infringement at a later date. 

Conclusion 

Clearly, there is a case of controversy shown here. There is a real and 

reasonable apprehension of future litigat ion in addition to that already started by 

plaintiffs. To avoid such apprehension would be simple. Plaintiffs need merely admit 

with prejudice that the Baer original patent, as it stands, is invalid. To date, pla inti ffs 

have declined to make such an assurance but rather seem intent on litigating that 

patent at a future date. 

In view of the above it is respectfully submitted that a clear controversy is 

set forth and that there is real and reasonable apprehension that defendant will be 

subjected to litigation on the Baer original patent at some future date. Plaintiffs' 

motion should be denied. 
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FLEHR, HOHBACH, TEST, 
ALBRITTON & HERBERT 
Attorneys for Defendant 

By~ 
7 

Thomas 0. Herbert 



l PROOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL 

2 

3 I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the 

county of San Francisco I am over the age of eighteen 

5 years and not a party to the above £ntitled action; my business 

6 address is: Suite 3400~ Four Embarcadero Center, San Francisco, 

7 California 94111. 

8 

9 

10 I 

11 1 

12 

13 

on __ 2_7 ___ D_e_c_e_m_b_e_r ___ l_9_8_2 ________ I served the within 

Memorandum in Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion to Dismiss 
Counterclaim, Declaration of Scott Hover-Smoot and 
Affidavit of Thomas E. Smith and Proposed Order 

14 by placing a true copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope with 

15 postage thereon fully prepaid; in the United States post office 

16 ~ ·ma il box at San Francisco, addressed as follows: 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro 
Robert P . Taylor 
225 Bush St. 
P.O . Box 788 0 
San Francisco, Ca. 94120 

I, Scott R. Hover-Smoot 

Neuman, Williams, Anderson & Olson 
Theodore W. Anderson 
James T. Williams 
77 West Washing ton St. 
Chicago, Il. 60602 

, certify under penalty of perjury 

22 that the foregoi ng is true and correct. 

23 

24 

25 

Executed on ___ 2_7 __ D_e_c_e_mb ___ e_r __ l_9_~an 

26 

27 1i 
I 

28 
I 
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1 
TILIVJSION G4MI! \PPARAn:S 

l 
It ia a& further ut • of the preaent Invention to pro-

Matter mdoMd In heav' bncbtl [ J aps-an In lhc 
orfaful patent but forma no .,.rt ollhla reluuc epeclfl· 
cation; mauer priated In llalk:a lnclkat" the adcUt6on1 ~ 
~nadebrnlllue. 

vide • dcvi'e whe1 . ... ) an indlvidua&l may pit hie alcrt
neu, akill. manua&l deKterity and viaual acuity aaainat 
automatically 'ontrolled video diaplays 

It it )'Ct a further object of the prcacnt Invention to 
provide an apparatul which will aenerate lpotl such u 
aquare•. rectanalea, 'irclea. rinp. atan. etc. which may 
be 'ontrolled by one or more partkipanu for playina 
\'arioua types of aamee. 

Thit Invention relatel to the eubject matter dit<:lo1cd 
In application Scr. No. 126,966 filed Mar 22. 1971. a 
continuation of application Scr. No 697,798 filed Jan 
15, 1968 . now abandoned. and application Scr. No 
713,862, filed Mar 18, 1968, now U.S Put ~o 
3,497,129. 

BACKGROUND OF lliE INVENllON 

Thia invention relatca to an apparatus and method b) 
meant of which atandard televiaion receivers can be 
utihzed as active rather than passive instruments Thi1 
is accomph1hed in certain embodiments b) ha' ina p;u
ticipants manipulate control• of a control unit con
nected to the televi1ion receiver to cauae a 1ymbol. 
such as a rectanale. circle . rina. star. cross. spot or a 
plurality of spou. to be displa)ed upon the television 
Krcen b) mean• of which the participants can play a 
vanety of games, partiCipate in simulated training pro
grams. as well aa carr) out other activities 8) v.a) of 
example. modified versions of the wcll -knov.n game of 
ping-pong may be pla)ed b) tv.o participants h~ ph)SI· 
cally or electronically placing an appropriate mask rep
resenting the net upon the screen of the telc' isiun re
cei,er Three displa)ed spots represent two paddles 
and a hall wherein the ball i10 moved in a panicular di
rection when "hit" by a paddle . 

Heretofore, color and monochrome television recei\ · 
ers have been used generall) by the home and other 
viewers as passive devices. i e ., the teJe,·ision rel·ei,er 
is used only as a displa) means for programming nngi
nating at a studio. The viev.er is limited to sele~:ting the 
presentations available for "iewing and is not a partici
pant to the extent that he can control or inOucn~e the 
nature of, or add to the presentation displa)ed ut: the 
receiver screen . 

A standard receiver employed v. ith aux ihar) equip
ment to provide an acti"e form of home entertainment 
is described in a patent application for "Television 
Gaming and Training Apparatus ." Ser. No 126,'16(1 
filed Mar. 22, 1971 a continuation ofSer No 697.79P.. 
filed Jan . 15. 1968. and assigned to the as.o;ignec of this 
application Smce most homes arc equ1pped v.ith tele
vision receive~ . the only expense re4uired to pnwide 
added famil>· enjo)ment is the expense of a control unit 
of one type or another. 

SUMMARY Of THE I"VENTIOY...: 

Accordingly . it is an ohject of the present in' -:ntinn 

10 It it another object of the prcacnt invention to pro-
vide a cathode ra) tube apparatua for diaplayina aym
bola to be manipulated by particlpanta. 

It it yet another object of the preaent invention to 
provide an apparatus v.·hich will allow one or more par-

" ticipantl to actively u1e a standard televilion let while 
recehina backaround and other pertinent pictorial in
formation from a cooperative commercial TV, dosed
circuit TV, or CAlV llation. thus combinina or alter
natina stud1o and home-aenerated information on the 

20 TV acreen. 
It is still another object of the preacnt invention to 

allow the use of standard TV act for aamina or other ac
tivitie' without the need for any kind or internal electri
cal connection to the TV let for the introduction of 

2~ ,·ideo and/or chroma signals. connections bcin& re
quired to he made on I) to the extern all) -ac~essible an
tenna termmals 

In al·cnn..lance with one embodiment of the present 
invention . a telc\-isinn gaming apparatus is prm·ided for 

~0 generating video signal!i in accordance v.·ith the stan· 
d.mJ•.t~d tdc' ision format. which si(!nals may be con
trolled h~ an indi\'idual ,,rx·ratur h) means of a jo)stick 
ur other manuall} npcrati~ooe means The telc\ ision 
foJming appotratus comprises control apparatus ha\'JOg 

'~ induJed therein th~ ne~essar) electroni~ cirl·uus to 
produc-: 'ideu signals which ar~ compatible with stan
dard television receivers 

The cnntrnl c~pparatus has vid-:u signal control means 
mnuntcd thereon fur each acn'"" and L'Onnectlng 

40 means arc pro' id~d for coupling thl· \ideo signals gen
erated "ithin the l·ontml hn10. to the television receiver 

By v.-a) of illustration. the tclc\ isinn gammg appara 
tU!> can be u~ed for pli:!) ing a game of ping-pon~ h) pro
viding on a TV !.neen two spot' v.hil·h represent pad-

4~ dies M~ans arc provided for enahling the pla~~·r!> lo 
nmtrnl the v~rtical mmcmcnt of the spots Mean' arl' 
also provided for generating on the ~recn of the t--Ic\ 1-
liinn rccei,cr a third spot which rl' prescnts th, pin,•
pong hall . whil'h spot automatkall) m'" es from .m off-

~0 S(; rccn kft pnsition nn an off-screen right posuum and 
vke \'ersa unlc!i!i "hit" h) a paddle SIXll "'hereupon the 
hall spot Will chang~ direction The pla~ers hc~vc fur
ther controls fnr '-·h.mgin~ the \eni~·al ptlsitinn of the 

~~ hall SJltll 
Suit.ahlc merla~!> nr prescntatinns from a conpcrati\e 

TV station ma) he used in ~onJ.Jn\.'tlon "'ith said games 
to enhanl·e the aMhctic apJX..II thereof 

to pro' ide apparatus and methods for d1splo~)ing videu 
signals on the screen of a television recei\'er . where tl(l 

50mc or all of the video signals arc huth generated and 
controlled by apparatus eKtemal to the tclc\·1s10n n: 
ceiver. 

8RIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE ORA WINGS 

The ahm -: -m~ntium•tl and tlther fe••tures and nhje~ts 
of thi~ in\ enti11n ...,. ill become more apparent h~ refer
con: tn the fnl111v. ing de!>Hiptinn wkcn in eunJunctllm 
"ith lht· ac~·nmpolll)intt drav.ings. in v.hich. It is another object of the present inh·ntiun hi prn

\'ide an apparatus and method wherein a ~tanJard ~·olur 

or montKhrome tele' is ion receiver is utihtl·J ·L' an i.l\.'· 

ti'.: instrument for playing variou!i t) Jll'll nf g.uncs in
\'Oh in~ one or more panicipants. 

M t-1Ci . I is a pictoric~l 'ie...,. illu!>trating the principle 
l·omptmcnb nf an emhndiment of the in,.ention. 

t-lG I A is a pkturio~l \·icv. illustrating ;m alternate 
emhndiment fur the control unit of FlG. I ; 
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FlO. l i!. a ~kch:h illustr.ati!ltt ., tH··~al T\' M.'rn·n ilnd 
ovcrl:~~ m:~!lk .1~ cmplll)C:d Ill olll cmhot.hml..' llt nf the .. in
\Cntion. 

f-'l{j ~ il'> a "ketch illustralmi! the m.mncr in "ht~..·h 

4 
t-IC ; IV'' .1 "itnphftl'l• •lnd; d~otttram nf another em· 

he >dmwnt of I \ ' ~a nun~ app.lt .ttu,. and 
H< i 2CI '' "'' alt~..· rn.ck '-'mhodtnll..'nt of l.'ltl'Uih em. 

pl~>~c:d 111 the ~·mhuclim.:nt nf H<i 5. 
&pots arc funned on a ·1 \ ' M.'h.'l' ll . ~ 

1>1 ~ 'f(lfl'l'l< )N c >I PRITIJUU·.O f.MIIODIMENTS t-'IG • ill a hlud. Llia~ram illu,.tratmtt tht.• srcct t!t.' llt.' r,t· 
tion , 

FIG !' is il hind. dia~tr .tm of tht.• prd\:rrl·d mno.k ut 
ac:neratint~- spots un a TV M.:ri..'Cil , 

f-'IG 6 is a pluralit~ of sl.t.•ll'hl'!l tllu!~tr .ttin~ 'h·'l'"'" n f 
~prc!IC:ntatiH~ &put!.. 

fiG . 7 i.~ <1 k .'hematit.· uf il s~nc/sa\l.h>nth tt•· n~..· r,ttor 

cmpln)ed in the cmhndlnll'llt of Fl( i !o . 
t ' IG II arc 51.'hcmatiL'S uf ~..· in:uih cmpln~l·d 111 tho.· l.'nl · 

hodimc:nt nf FIG !I . 
FIG. 9A is u "':hcmati1..· ut' rc•tcntulmt.•tcr l'untrol!o 

used In gcn~:ralc slicer cuntrol vultattl..'!l. 
fiG 9B ilo a schcmatil.' of Jll)'•tll'k ~ontmlkd pnll..'nlt· 

ume-tcrs u<,e-J to j!.cncratc slio.:cr l.'lmtrnl vnlta~C!I . 
t-'l(j 9<: i!l il s .. ·h,·matil' ,,( joystid.. cnntrnllcd 

potcntinmt.•tcr -inkgr<ttnr l.'nntml used to t~-cncr.uc 

slicer ~ontrnl voltages. 
fiG lOA is a sl.'hemottil.' of a pmition fltp-fl, ,p .-ircuit 

used to control !ofltlts 111 l'crt:lin applil:ation!l of th" in· 
vent ion : 

FIG I OR arc: sketl·hc!l of rcpn:sentath c "'"dorm,. 
of the c ir.-uit clf Fl(i lOA . 

FIG II A is a hlcll'k di.a~ram of apparatu!o of l.'nntroJ. 
ling a " hit " spot. 

·1 lw l'rtndpal L'lllllfltllll'nts nf nne cmhodiment uf a 
tdt.'' i)o.lllll ~·•mini! ,.~ sknt '-'cmfigur"•LI al·curJtng to the 
inh· ntt~>n ar~..· lllu!otrakJ In t-'IU . I whtch is a pit:toriill 

Ill 'i··" "h"" '"~a td•·""ion r~..·~.·chc:r 10, a control unit 1• 
ancl m'-··m' 12 for ~.·onncl·tmg control unit 14 to re· 
n·i,,·r Ill. tn~..· ll'k·""ion rcl·c:i,cr 10 employed cttn he 
all\ nl th\.' ,t,md.tn.l l.. tlllltnl'H·t.all) .. ,ailahlc mmJds that 
art: ~··n,·r .tll~ u~·tl for home entcnatnmcnt Etther a 

1 ~ monno.. hrurnc or color tdcvt!oilln set ma) he u~d with 
tht.• pr~,.·,cnt in' t.'nti~>n ~o~ncc tht.• ha!olc principles of the 
in' ~..·ntion ·•rrl ~ to hoth type!. The conne~tion means 
12 •~ 111 th" cmhudimc:nt a 'hiclded cahlc . for ell ample . 
!ohtddl'll t" in k-ad. ·and i!l attached to the antenna ter· 

~~~ mm.cl" of r~..·n·hcr 10m cnn,cntional fashton . 
( 'ontrol untt I~ ~~..·ncratc~ 'ideo !iignals shnwn as 

"l'"t" 2U,. 201 and 21. The "1'~~'1!1 20, and 20, arc posi· 
tinnl..'llnn the rt:l'Ci\ct M.:rc:cn IH h~ knnh!. lfl, . 17, . :.nd 

~~ I fl •. 17J. rl'SJll'l'thcl~ For darit) . the spot 11 IS illus
trah:LI , ,)>. " .:ird .. · and th .. · Sfltlt,. lU arc illu!itratcd as 
d1.1mnnd!o. hii\1.1.'\Cr . man~ !ohapc~ ..:an he ~cneratcd In 
th~..· .J.,., i.:..-,. t11 t>.: Jco,.;rihi..·J hcrcmaftcr . l'lrdcs arc ,en
cr.tll~ cmpluycd 

FIG II B is a !iket~..·h illuslralmtt thc: manner m \\ hll'h ·' " 
the apparatus of FIG II A cnntmls a " hit " sp<'l . 

Knnh 16 l'lllltrol~ the \Cntt.'al posttinn of spot 20, 
"htk knoh 17 .. untrol, th~..· hori1nntal po!oitinn thereof. 
Thu'. it .-an he SI..'Cn th..tt the spo t 20 1 ma~ he positioned 
.1t .m~ rc•int nn th~..· screen h~ the propc:r manipulatton 
of knnh~ lfl and 17. Src•t 201 i .. rostti•>n~LI in like man· 

[ suppltcs] 
FIG II(' is a s<.·hcmati1..· uf the h<'ril<'nlal gated dtf· 

fcrentiator of FIG II A . 
FIG . II Dis a St.: hematic of tht.· hilatc:ral S\1. itt.·h . intl'· \<, 

grator and \I. all houm:e .-nntrolc>f FIG II A. 

nc:r h~ knoh 16, . 17, In th1~ emhndimcnt spot 21 is llU

tnmat tcall) Jl<IMtinn~J nn !ll..' r~..·cn I H "tthnut manual 
nmtrul This \1. ill t>.: dcSI..'nhed more fulh hereinafter 
A rc,.l'l s\l.ill.'h 26 ts shown c1n the ..:ontn~l unit 14 and 
i~ u,..·d tn reset th.: ptcturc on th .. · tclc' t!;tnn !>l.'reen For 

FIG 12A is a diagrdm of apparatus for a simuliltcd 
ping-pong game. 

FIG . 128 is a skch.:h of aT\' screen illustr.ll ing the 
manner of pia) of the ping·pt.mg g.tme of FIG 12A. 

FIG 12(' is a skct~..· h of a T\' sncen illustratin~ th~..· 

manner of pl:ly of a simulated hockey ~arne usin~ the 
apparatu~ of FIG 12A. 

FIG 12D is a skct~h of a n ' s~:recn illu!itratintt the 
manner of play of a simulated ho.~scho1ll game. 

FIG . 13 is a sket c.·h illustrating a dass nf ~.tmc,. 

("chase" g.tmesl whit.·h cc~n he pla)cd U!iing the appa
ratus of this in,enttnn: 

FIG . 14 i~ a diagram of apparatus for a siimulatcd 
hnckc) game. 

HG 15A is a diagram nf app..tratus for the simul..ttcd 
handball game, 

FIG I !iB is a sketch of a T\' sl·rn·n illustrating thc: 
manner t>f pia) of ..1 !.imulated handhall ~arne u!ling th~..· 

arparatus of FIG. 15A. 
FIG 16A is a diagram nf apparatus for a ~imul.ttcd 

pinball g.tme, 
FIG I6R i~ a skct1.·h of a TV !it.' rl.'cn illt~!'tr .ttin~ tht: 

manner of pia) nf a pinhall g.tmc: U!oing the app.tr .ttus 
of FIG 16A. 

FIG 17 A is a diagram of apparatus for a stmul.ttcll 
howling game ; 

FIG 17R is a sl.ctl·h nf a TV !ol..· r~·cn illu)o,tratm~ tlw 
manner of pl.1y nf a ht1"Jing gttmc U!oin~ tho.· .tpparatu' 
of FIG 17A. 

FIGS HtA - IKt ' arc hind di.tt~-ram~o of " huth·in" c.·m· 
hodimenb nf tht· in,cntinn. 

40 c:x.tmpk . a ~arne rna~ he pla~cd in "hkh <'nc spo.>t is to 
hi.· flt'"ittoncd m cr the nthcr and "hen thts is a..:com · 
pJt,hcd nne !>p<lt "ill di~prc:ar .tnd the h.td~round will 
.-h.mg~..· l'olor Wh,•n g.tmes nf this natur~..· arc pla~ed . a 
rc!ol.'t m~..·an,. is rc4uin:d t>.:fnr .. • pia) ctn he resumc:d 

"~ Rc<.ct S\1. it1.·h 26 pt.•rfnnn!o this fun.-tinn 
A kn,,h l!i ~..·nntml!> h.t,·kgmund ..:nlnr for ~olor TV 

rl'l''-'i' c:r applkation,. v. herem il ~..· hrnma ~cner .ttnr ts 
empln~ cd tn the m.ann~.·r !>et forth in !>.lid appJil·atton 
Scr No I :!t>.llt>6 Alkmati,~h . l.'<lntrol unit 14 rna\ he 

~~~ hrokcn up intn a mast..:r l'l>~tml unit .-ontainmg. the 
d.· ~..· trnni~..· l..' tfl'Uit' .1nd indl\ iJualnmtrnl units nmtatn · 
in~ nmtml 1-..nllhs u,,, 17 1• and 16t . 17~ . "h~rch~ each 
pani..-ipant nl.l ~ Opt.'riltl' from Ll Jl<ISitinn ..t\l.a) from the 
llthl.'t .m.t "' nllt h• lllt•·rf~..·rc "ith other pl:.a~ers Thts IS 

~~ iJiu,trat~..· d in FICi lA \l.hcrl' tn nmtrnl untt 14 il> hrokcn 
ur into> .1 n1.1.stcr cnntrol untt 27 and indl\ tdu.tl c.:nntrol 
unit~ 22 .md 2.\. In~..· m.to;IL'r ,·~>ntrnl unit 27 ccmtains 
thl· t.•l,•l·trPnio.· drntitr~ found 111 ~..·cmtrnl unit I~ .tnd 
n>ntrnJ, 2fl .tnd l!i . Kno>hs 16, 17 o1nd 161, 17 1 "htch 

f>(l 
flt"ltu•n th•· ~pots 2H, ,md 20J .trc l>itu.ttc\1 on indi' idual 
">ntrnl llllll' 22 and 2~ rl'Spt.' l..' ti\ cl) . 

·lnl' 1-..n"h" lfl, 17 m.t) he: n•mhin~..·LI into a "inglc JO) · 

stid. 1~• mtttin~ l'Untrnl nl the horitnntal .and 'ertical 
h~ !op<>t Jl'>)o.ttinmng h~ a o;in~k cnntrnl me.tns 

Oth,·r 'flt't Jl'll>itinn .tnd .-ontrnl m~.ans ( mlt shown) 
~..·an he inl'l''l'"riltcd intn the ccmtrnl unit (s) and the~e 
will hi.· d~..· )o,·· nhl..·d hereinafter. 



Rather than prm·id~: a iepr · "·nntrul unit. the elL·~· · 

tronk l.'lfCUJtr) of the contr. .mit "·uuld he: huih antn 
the tcle,·isiun rccei11er as a c:unstituent part thereof anLI 
the receiver suld as tltllh an acthe and pa. ... ,ivc hnmc 
~ntertainment S\!lh:m Control umb ~:ontaimn~ th"· ill' · 
tual manipulati~& ~:ontrnh~ can he: pnn idcd a." at... we 

A I~ pkalsc~uencc nf 5leps In ph1~ It ttame usinl! th~: 
pre~>ent inHmllnn would he: a.'l fnlluws. I. Att;Kh '-'""· 
ncction means 11 In TV~~ IU at the antcnn.t t"rminals 
thereof. if not alread) attached. 1 . turn the TV ~t nn 
J. ~le~:t the proper channel un the iel for the ~.:nntrol 
unit hcin(l u~>Cd . 4. i!ppl~ rc•.,..cr to the control unit. ~
attat.:h " mal>~ un the fac~ nf the TV Jil.'rccn. if rc4uired 
for thl· ttame tu he pla~ed . 6. hc:gm lhl' ~amc 

Referring 1111\\ In FIG 1, il tckvision 5\.'rl·cn IH i!o. il
lustrated h.1' intt three Sfllll' 141. 14z. and 1~ dt:o.pht)Cd 
thereon Spnl' 1.- arc " hittintt" splb and spot 15 is a 
"hit" r.pnt Spnt:. 141 and 14~ n:prc!\Cnt. ft•r example . 
hncke~ pl.1) ers.,.. hile spnt 15 rcprl·sents a hn~:kc) pu~:k 
An tncrl.l) m.L'ik lU of lonmc t~ pc nf transparent mall'· 
rial :o.ul·h .1:-. pi as lit: m the like . hen in~ snmc t~pc ••f pal · 
tern . pidurc m other illustr.ttlnn pcrlainmg In the par· 
ttcular game In he pla~cd is shown in a lifted (ltlSitinn. 
Prior In cng.tiing in a game. the merla) m.1sk .lO is 
tempnraril~ attached to tele' isinn sn~·en IH and in 
liUl'h do!>e prnJt.imit) to it a.'i not to create an) dtstnrtKIO 
v.hen ,·icwed with referem:e tn spob 14 and 1~. One 
t)pc of merla) mask repre!>cnl~ a hoc.:kq lidd tn tx· 
used for pia~ ing a modified game of ht•de) Still an· 
other p;~ttem c.:ould represent a ping-pong tahle , hasc· 
hall diamond . ett: . The!>C arc hut a fev. of the many type 
games that c.1n be adapted fur u:.c v. ith the pre!>Cnt in· 
'entinn 

Alternati' el). rather than employ overla) ma!>k 30 . 
the pattern to he prc•,ided could he displa~ed dirct:tl) 
on the st:recn 18. Th~ path:rn could he hroatla:ast h) 
TV stations or alternative I) ':ould he sent to a non-used 
chdnnel m cr clnscd.circuit or CATV lines It could 
also he generated ele.:tronicall) in the \'ideo control 
~)stem . 

The hot!tic theory ofT\' g.tmin~ de' il.'cs a.-. dcsnihc:d 
h~rein il> now !>4:1 forth . 

Rc:fcrrintt to fiG . J, at time i'ero the TV electron 

• 6 
SPI) I I. '""um~.· · •I ,, phl"l' uf ~ 1dth W 11 '" ~~.·nct.tled 
'1111 mKIO'l.'l'llnJ 1CI the 111.'\.'llrrl.'lll.'l'lll c.tl'h hnn/on -
1011 '~ nl· pul'"' · lkfinc the'~: nc.,.. pul'c' '" P1,- hon
/ontal video plll\t.' for st•o I I. If the'e ..... put .. e .. were 

~ U!iCd as unhlankintt (video I in the TV set. the beam 
would hrighten v.·hcnevcr it t.o~d m<wcd a dtstanee 
CL.jUI\ alent to I 111 from the left side of the ~rcen If 
would stil) hright for a lcnJth c~uivalcnt to W11 11nd 
then dar~en lhi!. v.ould happen all during the verti~.:al 

to \l:illl and ::! .~11 hri~ht little line 'c~mcnl' of v.idth W11 
"ould appc;tr 111 th1.· C:)C a.' a llt:rti~.:al c:ulumn (lihown 
t.hadcd in FIG J ). 
Nu~ . SJ>< 1 I 1 "erlta.:al video rul'e' P, 1 arc made to 

he of ~•dth W, and llllii.'C.:III ·1 1 1 milli'el'lm1.h after the 
I~ 'tart nf the \·criJ~·al ,v.ecr. W, j, on the ordl'l uf " ·' · ~ 

mll"rtl\ca.:omJ... pcrmittin~ 'orne I II hnri7nntal '"'"' to 
ta~e plat.:e v.ith 1•, 1 j, on. If P, 1 ~ere u .. ed • .June"' the 
unhl.m~in~ (vidcol ,;~nat lu the TV \Ct. ten hne' thc 
~idth of the ~et ~uuld he hri~htcned ~hilc P, 1 ~a' on 

:!O anJ a hn~ht holl/llllt.tl harofw1dth W, l~htl\\n ,h.tded 
10 I· I< 1. .\1 ~ould he vic \led. 

A!o. thc last step in src•t a~cnt:r.Jtinn . SPOT I hori10ntal 
\ide<l rul'e' 111

11 11 and Ycrtit.:al \Jdeu pul'c' IP, II..trc 
ra"cd thruu~h a cnin~: idcm:c ~ate. The l'.alc ha' an 

~~ output onl~ when huth 1'111 ;md P, 1 arc on . rhc ~ate 
output hc~·nmc!> SPOT I \'ideo ( unhlank I signal From 
t "IG. J it is uh' iuu~ that the ~ .. m is nov. unhlanked 
onl~ ~hen: the 1'11 1 vcrti~·••l !thiu . .h:d column and the 
1\ 1 hmiltmt.tl 'haded h.u ovcrl.1p. Thu, . a hn~ht !>put 

~~~ Sfl()'l I. ~.·umpri,ed of ithnut 10 'mall line 'e~ml!nt .. . 
Cill'h W11 v.iJc . ;, devdopl.'d. SPO I 2 "dcvelllped m 
th~· lih· manrw1 . 

FIGS 4 and !i arc hhxk d•attram!> illu~tr.1ting the 
manner in which th~· l>ignal:. dt!tt.:Usscd v. ith respect to 

. \~ FIG .\ arc l{Cnerated 
The timm~ for the tclc\'ision gctmin~ S)Sicm is estah· 

li:.hed h~ a hnri1ontal s~ nd sav.1ooth gcnl!rator J I lind 
a \Crlil·al !>~nc/wv.1ooth gc:ncrator Jl. The horizontal 
s~nd!..tlllllnth ttt:ncratnr Jl ~enerales a series nf nctta· 

-'II ti\C hori.mntal li)"nt.' rul!oeS .B having a repetition rate 
c4ui\ o~lcnt to the stand.trd horizontal st:anning frc· 
~uenq u,cJ in United States l'Ommercial teJe, tsion re · 
'-'CI\er!> and the 'crtkal s~ nt.:/sa.,..1nolh generator gener· 
atc:s a sene!> of neg.! II\ c 'crtkal !>~ n~: puiM:s J4. 

4~ The \crti~·al sn) c/sawtouth generator J I also g~ner· he am i!> at the upper left nf 54:reen I 8 . It !>Wrto; mm intt 
quic.:kl) to the nght and sin\\ I) down.,.. ards Sixt) -thrce 
and one·half ( 63 .~) mkro!>Cconds later a ~ mknl!i\.'1.> 
ond horizontal s~nt: pulse i10 fed into the TV set. causing 
the heam to n~ hack rapidl) to th~ lcfl of the ""' rccn. 
The heo~m th~n moves to the right for fl~ . ~ mic.:rnscc· ~~~ 
tmd!t until the next horinmtal S) nt: pulse ~·auscs th~· 

next O)h.Jck to the left . After ahout :!50 sut:h horizon· 

atl."s a I~ . 7 ~ K H1 sav. tooth ~ave J5 (refer nov. "' FIG 
!il Sa\\llloth wa\e J~ hall end lim•ts nf +1:: and 0 It is 
direct!) l'nupled tu a SPOT I hmiwntal slicl."r Jt-. A 
.. ,.j~.·c" of the \il\l hllllh ramr of len,.:lh wll i' l'·'"ed 
thw11~h thl' 'ht.:cr. H~ \ilf~lll!! Hllt.lj.!l' e 11 1 . dcl .1~ T111 
~·,,n he '.~ricd for 'l"k'' (lll\ililllllll!! fwrn lcft Ill nj.!hl tlf 
the I \' '"'r"·cn. 

tal Sl'ans 1 lines) the he am has progressed to the hottnm 
of the screen A \Crtical synr pulse fed into the TV set 
cau!>cs rapid (I milhse~·nnd I \Crtit:al O)bad tolhl' lop ~~ 
of the !icrcen and another cycle: hegins 

No\4 . still rcferrin¥ tn HG J, a!>.o;ume that lhl' major 
poninn of the s.:rcen i!> dark (he am hJ .. nkcd I except for 
the areas 'hown as SPOT I and SPOT 1. The spot' arc 

HI 
made h) pas.,in~ a Cpt>!>iti'e I unhlanking ,·ideo ~i~al to 
the TV :.ct v.hen , and onl) \4hcn. the "hcam" i!t pa!o.'in~ 
"' cr the areas nf the ~>pol' ( Quotc!t .lfC U'ied around 
tlco~m t'>cl:.luse althouttil there i!t no H'al tx·.tm \\hen 
hl.1nkin•• i!t in cffcd , the !tt:imning !tignals cl<:~·ur and '-'iln 

.,. t\~ 
h.: thnu~ht of .t!t !ttill mm ing the "nnn·eXi!oh.:nt he am" 
in thl' s':anning pattern I 

'I he' idec> 1 unhlanking I signal!t rc~uircd for splt {tell · 

eromnn as d~.·snih.:d v. ith the aid uf FIG J. To llcriw 

A fl(IHJ sav.1noth J7 ill ~encrat~·d h) \~rtll·al S)'nl·
.'s.•v. tooth generator 32 .md is simii.Jrl) slil·cd in a 
SPOt I \.erti~.·al ,lifo:cr 2'1. Ill ~1\t.: r.tmp "'Jth W , and 
\nlt .l!!~· l.'<•ntn•llctl dcl.t~ T, , 'I he tv.u ,IJI.'cd \l.t\e' arc 
dlfkrl·ntiatl·d h~ t:apadhlf!t JK .1nd _\9 \4 h•~· h connct:t 
to thl· luv. input IOlfll'danl.'l' of a SPOT I comddcnce 
g.tte .-o. Sin~· .: th~· current throutth ..1 l' ap.tl'itor is (' 
dd dt . l'Urr~·nt pul~s .IJlpcar onl) durintt the r.1mp pm· 
ti1Hl!o. nfthl· sliced \l.J\cfnrm!t Altht1ugh the slope ofth~: 
~~· n•~· .tl r.tmp i!o. ••nl~ ah.>ut nne t'"'' hundrc:d and stxti · 
~·th time!. th.tt uf th~· hnritnntal r .tmp ( f>O H1/l ~. 7 ~~~ 
H1 1. h) nla~ing l',tpal'itm .W .tppw~imatcl) 2t>O Urnes 
th~.· ,,,luc t~f c.tp.tl' llur _\H,l· •n•~·nt ptll'c' 1111 and 1,1 ar"' 
m;Hit• l'411al 10 m.t~ntlllllc H111h 111 1 .tnJ i, 1 mu .. t he 
pre,cnt "' \'\~· c"''' in m.lplllllllc the llll' ~.lli\'el thre,h· 
ulllnl I hL' ~·''"' I h11' pwdll'-"ln!! 1 h~.· S Pl l I I 'iJl'll "'i!n.tl 



., 
lr the Invention islO be emplnyed in c · 1nctinn with 

TV systema havina different frequenc. _ C numher uf 
horizontal linea and verticlll n) back) then the vertical 
anll horizontal aync/aawtooth aeneratora would he con
etructed at the different frequencies. Thia wnuld be 
pal1icularly applicable tn conjunction with fnreian 
(other than U.S ) TV system• 

Other apota arc acncratcd in aimihar foahlon . For U· 

ample , SPOT 3 horizontal 11iccr 41 Ia ~tlao coupled to 
the hortzotnalaync/aawtooth aenerator 31 and SPOT 2 
vel1ical slicer 42 i1 alao coupled to vertical l)ndaav.
tooth aenerator 32. The horizontlal and verticil! •heen 
41 and 41 arc coupled to a SPOT l coincidence Jlitc 
43 by capacitors 44 and 45, reapectivel) All video apot 
aianala are fed to an OR aate and pul1e ahaper 46. The 
OR aate prcventa c•ccaaivc hriahtcnina v.hcn apou are 
poaitioned on top of one ~tnother . The pulac ahaper ia 
required becauac in the preaent embodiment 6 volt 
aawtooth wa\oeforms arc used With auch low vohaae 
the slicina action is soft (round in& at ~gin nina lind end 
of ramp slice) Conacqucntl> . the current pulses pro· 
duced by differentiation of the ramp slicers arc 
rounded pulaes. Withc.ut shaping the) produce a apot 
without aharply defined cdacs . .. the edaes just "fade 
out" araduall) into the dark hackaround The summer 
modulatcr llnd RF oscillator 28 arc aet forth in said pa· 
tent applic11tion Scr . No 126.~66 . Tht: RF 1i1nal pres· 
ented to the antenna terminals is detected and pro
cessed h) the TV recei\er in the standard manner and 
displa)ed on the Krcen th~:rcuf. The output from OR 
aatc and pulse 1haper 46 is applied to a summer "' hich 
1ums all the 1ignals presented thereto ( induding syn~· 

pulses from the horizontal and venkal sync/l'awtunth 
aeneratofl, outputs from chruma generator. if used , 
etc . ). This forTn~> the composite video signal. This signal 
is applied to a modulator and RF osdllator fur modu
lating the video information with the Rf oscillator car· 
rier to generate the requisih: modulated Rf signal 
which is coupled to the TV antenna terminals 

One of the objects of the present in"entiun is a sys
tem to produce a round spot which in some in!'itanccs 
is more pleasant and interc!sting than a ~uarc or rect
angular spot , (especiall) fnr "hall" g.Ames liL.c ring
pong. basehall , etc. ). This is achie"ed (even with the 
puls.c shaper which just gives the round spot sharply l.k
fined edges 1 by the "round edges" nf tho: current pulses 
going into the t:oim:idcnce gate. f\)r Cllamph: . the kad
ing and trailin~ edgt:'- uf the current pul'c i,, ar~· 
rounded. Thu .. <tn} i111 puJ,c~ "'hll'h arc ; •dJ~·d to i,, at 
this time will ha"e thinner portiom. protrutlmg hdn"' 
the gate threshold lcH:I th.m those app~· .1ring durin~ the 
full amplitude middle uf i, •· Suh'e4u~·n1 pul'e \hapin!! 
of the pulse!< whk h " get pa.o;t" the gate thr\.'shold steep· 
ens their !iide!!i (for sharp spot ed~es l hut dncsn 't 
ch.ange their width Thus th\.' spot is narrov.~·· •II top 
and bottom than it is in the middle . 

So me of the various spot shape~ "'hKh c;m he g~·ner
ated arc shown in FIG 6 . Spob a, hand c arc g~· n~· rated 

simpl) h) \ar)in~ the coiJKid~·n~·e gate thr~·!.hnld ~.\. 
(For lln md1\ itlual !!ipnt Or . all spnt~ can he m.ule to 
change !>hdpl' together h) ch.1ngint1 the .tmplitud\.' .md 
slo pe of the ~ommnn sa\lo tooth gcneraton;. ) 

Spots d and c arc made cith~· r h) changing sa\lotuuth 

I 
component value• or voltr . , and by awitchina . All 
apota cam he made hollo"' , ,eacribcd hereinafter. 

ReferrinJ now tn FIG 1, there ia llluatratcd thereby 
achemutically one embodiment of the aync/aawtooth 

5 aenerutnn A aenerator of thia type it deacrlbed In de
tail in my co-pendina patent application for ''Linur 
Suwtuoth Generator" Ser No. 713,862 , nlcd Mar. II, 
1961, nnw US Pat No. 3,497 .129. 

The SPOT I slicera 36, l9, the SPOT I coincidence 
to aatc 40 or the OR aate and pulae lhaper 46 are iJIUI· 

tratcd tehcmatic~tll) in FIG I . The horizontal I~ . 7! Hz 
aawtooth waveform 35 and the vertical 60 Hz aawtooth 
v.·avc 37 waveform are aliced in the alicen 36 and l9, 
reapectively. The aliccn compriac means for acneratina 

15 I predetermined slice of the tawtooth V.llveforma and 
in the prcacnt embodiment include back-to·bllck di· 
odes 47, •B. lind •9, 50, respectively The input uw
tooth waveforms are applied to the one aide of the 
diode pair, with the other side being capadtively cou-

20 pled \'ia capacitors !! I, 52, respectivcl) to ground and 
bein~ ~ouprlied voltage!> eH , :and e , •· re!>pe~:tivel y. Di
odes 47 - 50 are prefcntbl) aermanium diodes becauae 
their low conduction voltage drops permit the achieve
ment of reasonahl) small spot siLe (determined by 

2~ 1liced ramp duration) with a to volt t.a\lotoCllh . The ca
P·•~ihlr' 51.52 'en~ In mal..~ dela~ l.'nntml volta~~' c111 

and e. 1 appear as true , ·oltage sources in cases where 
they l:nmc from the !iliders of n:lathcl) high impedance 
potentiometers The differentiating l·apacitors J8, 39 

·' 0 produl.'in!! 111 , :and i, , ilrc folio"' cd h) the ~:uincidcnce 
gat.: 40. Variable thre!ihold level is provided hy ll po· 
tentiumetcr ~~ to produ~·t: desired ~;put size and ahape 
a!. mentioned hcrein~fnrc 

Sput video si[tnals are passed through a diode OR 
.\!'i gate !14 of the OR gate and pulse sh.1pcr 46. The " multi 

spot" OR 'd video sigmtl tht:n passes through a pulse 
shapcr !15 v. hich st~cpem the sides and squares otr the 
tops of th\.' pulse:!;. gh ing sh.1rpl~ defined !>pnt edges and 
unifnrm hrightncs..o; uv~·r the area of the spot 

40 The pulse shaped video signal is then fed . along with 
the negati\ c horiwntal and venical syn~· signals (and 
chwma g~·n~·ratnr nutput. if applkahle 1 to the ~ummcr 
anll RF ll!>dllator as inJic.ah:d m FIG . .a. 

If dcsirahlc. the flU H1 s~nl.' can he extracted from il 
4!'i photnM:'nsm directed to"' drd th~ front uf the 1 \' screen 

and horitontal 5) n~· ,;an he uhtaincd frnm a pickup coil 
"' dc,crihed in !oo<ml patent otpplil..'.tllun ~n. S o. 
/lfl .YflfJ Spot~ can he [tCncrah:d h) U!.ing the video sig· 
nal dcscrihed ahme to short ~·ircuit or "~.:wwhar\' th.: 

!'ill anknna h:rminal~ . the RF IIM:ill..ttor nnl hdng used . 
Th~·sc features arc ~·ompatihk "'ith a ennpcrating TV 
nr CATV stati,,n as lleM:rihed in said patent apphcatlun 
Scr Nn I ::!n.l.it>f> 

Rcfcrring n.m to FIG 20. there is illuMr.atc:d thcrd1\ 
~~ . 

annthcr cmhndim'-·nt nf SJ"IOI ~~·ncr.1tinn fnr T\' g..tming 
Thi' \.'mhndinwnt i!. v~'f) mu~·h lih· the o:mh.\odimt:nt of 
Flu. H. ho"' ncr. '-·h.mg~·s ha\ c hecn made theretn fur 
prmiding impn1\.:d t.'mpcraturc and voltage stahility 

hCI su~·h th..tt th\.' .;1"~<'1!. [!cn~·ratel1 "'ill m.1intain thdr si1e to 
a 1!-r~·ater tk·grc~· mer wider tempcratun: and \·olt.age 
C\~·ursinns 

.. lope lthu' ch.m!!in!! W 11 and W, I. m h~ ch.m!!lll!! th~· t>~ 
,Jice amplitude (a!!ain ch.tn!!IO!! W11 and Wll . 

llw timinlt li 1r the s~ stem is cst..thlish~·d h) a horizon
tal !.) nc /!o.&Wt<loth ~t~·ncratur 210 and a \ertical 5) nc· 
/s.twtuuth ll,cner.•tur 211 . Tb~·s~· g\:n\:rators arc like the 
Jen~·r.ttms .\1, .\2 illustr.tt~·d in t-·IG 7, ho\lo\:\Cr, the> 
U!i4: a hi~her \'n· \ult.ti!-C. in the inl>tilnt example. 9 
vults 

Variouli other r.h.1pe!. c four pointed star . cruss, etc. ) 
can be generated hy !>implc adju!itment!'i nf \OtrinUii 
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The aawtoo\h output• of the 'eneraton 210, 211 are Referrlna now ' , FlO lOA there 11 illuatrated 

Mpplltd to a horizontal elicc i 2 and "'enic•l elicer there b) )'tt •noth ·ranaement for pro..,idina epot po· 
2 U, reapectivel) The aileen la ~. liJ, arc like the aile· 'litionin~ \'Uitit~e\ c11 ft a nd c, 11 . 

tn )6, 29 of FlO I with the t•ceptlon that allicon di· When the nip-nop 61 ia att eo that output 62 Ia hith 
odtl lfe UNd in place of Jlrmanium dlodea for temper. ~ lind f"Utput 6~ it low, the VOltiiJC Ill point 64 can be \'ar· 
aturc etabillt\ . Howc\tr, tlllcon dlodea have 11 much icd from appro•lmattl) 0 tu +V \'OI&I Cfor uamplc, 6 
treater voltaic drop and, therefore, the 9 \Oit tll~1ooth \'Oltl) b) adjuetint potentiometer 65 (Potentiometer 66 
It uaed In order to Jtt a aterper aawtooth and thereby ha• no etrect since it Ia diaconnected from the circuit 
not lncreaac apot tilt which would occur If the 6 volt b) a pair of back biaatd diodu 6'7, 61 l With tlip-ftop 
lll'·tooth of FIG I waa uecd 10 61 In ill other ttl*blc ltate , potentiometer 66 control& 

The two eliced Wll\'ta arc ditrerentioted, u heforc . h) the voltiiae at point 64 and potentiometer 65 il diacon · 
eapacltore 214 and 2 U and applied to a apot coinci· nected b) a pllir of diode• 69, 70. 
dence aatr 216. The DC ,·oltaae for the apot coinci- If the dela y control volll&liC lnd for'* spot <the c, " or 
de nee aate 216 it ltabilized b) a rencr diode 2 I 7' A CHn input) i~ ~unnected to roint 64 the spot can be 
diode 211 ia alao uaed for temperature compenaation . " made to move (rapldl) l bct~cen two &table poahiona 
The principal chanae in epot coinddcncc aate 216 as The atable poaitiona beina controlled b) potentiom-
contrasted t<' apot coincidence aatc 40 of FlO I i• the etcn 6! and 66. 
addition of a peak detector 2 I 9 which detects the peak for certain application&, rapid motion ia not deair-
of the horizontal epot pulses which ride on the 'ertical able In these ease& an RC time conetant pro..,ided by 
1pot pulses and feeds this sianal back to appropriate! ) 20 a rCiistor 71 and a capacitor 72 is added The spot still 
bias the COincidence Jate to maintain spot size mo\eS bct\loeen two Stahle positions hut JhCi the effect 

The OR a ate llO, pulse shaper 21 I, iummer lll and of moving fast when "kicked" or " hit" and tht:n aradu· 
RF oscillation and modulator 223 str\'e the same func- all) slov. in& down and finall) sto ppina 
tions as described with respect to FIG. 8. If the RC time constant is replaced b) an intcarator 

Prior to deseribina various games that can tx· pla)cd 2~ the spot will mnve at ..:unstant 'd<'K'it~ Naturall} . if 
using the present invention . se\eral nf th-: ~ll:l·trnnic t\lon nip-Oops arc u~d lone fur honzontal ilnd one for 
functions \1. hil'h the S) stem is cap.tbk of prm idinit ur~ ,·ertkal) il spot ..:.tn he m.tdc tn mm c tn an~ one off our 
descrihed herein Man) of th~s-: depend stron~ly upon put-cnntrollahlc stahlc pusitinns 
the voltage l·ontrol positioning features of the S}Stem l')pkul wa,cform~ t.tk~n at points 62. fl.,, and 64 an: 

The vnlta~e' Cun· e , .. IIIIU\trated in t-'H1S. ~ und Ml ' 0 illulltrated 10 FlU. lOR T he tri~er tn fltp ·flnp 61 can 
control a spot 's hmizontal and \'ertical positmn Chan~- ht: the output from a ~:oinddenl·c t:in:uit nr a " sene" 
in~ eu,. from 0 vul" hl . for e\<~mple . +fo volt , m•"'e' a fltp-flop a" v.ill he deM:rih..·d hereinafter 
spot across the ~reen from off·~rcen ri~ht tn uff· R~ ch.tn~ing the tri~~· ring ~~ul·n..:c of t\loo Oip-Oup~ 
screen left. A similitr chanj,:e in e ," move' a 'rot from 

,~ dtffcrent path~ are nht:-~ined A slt1\lo frec-runntng fltp-
off.screen bottom to o ff-screen top. · · 

I 
L. . • · 1 th d It d Onp is useful to " scne" a hall \1, hich ha~ (!nne off-

n one emonutmen . c c 11 an c, vo ·•~e' itre C· 
screen ~hen used in a ping pong game . ct..: Tht~ is de

rived from the slides of the nntcntiometcr 5fl and ~7 
r·· · s..:rihcJ in greate r Jet.til hcrcinaftl•r 

v.hich are connected hetwecn gro und , and for "'"ample, 
+6 "olts (sec FIGS. 9A 1 Knohs 16, 17 and 16, 17 uf Fnr pla~ing games. tv.o fum:ttun.tll~ differ~·nt t~pc~ of 
fiGS 1 and 1 A arc att.1chcd to the potentiometer~ 40 spots arc often generated , a hit spot and a hitt ing sput 
controlling the positions of SPOT I and SPOT l. If The hit l>pot simul.ttes a hall. a ho<:kc~ pudc . et..: A hit· 
more than two positioned spots arc required, additional ting ~pot simul.1tes a p.tddlc. a hoc.:k"·~ sti..:k , a (tlllf duh. 
potentio meter\ and knoh~ 16n• 17n would he fl'lJUired a hand , etc The us.:~ fur hit and h itting. spots v. ill be-
. dd 't ' t t h~ 1· ontal and vcrtt'c 1 sit' ·cr· ~nd l:Oml' readil ) apparent v.h"·n \ariuus games arc de-'" a 1 ton o spo .. r z a l .. ;.. 

4~ saihcJ hereinafter. spot coincidence gates Altcrnati,ely. t\loo potcntium· 
eters (one \'ertical, one hori10ntal l m.ty he connected 
to a single jo~ stick 58 in order to prm ide thl' user sin&lc 
hc~nded control of position (see FIG . 98 ). 

If the control potentiometers ~7. !\8 are follu"cd h~ 
inte~riiturs 59, 60, re~pccli\ ely . hcc H<' tiC l \1. ith e11n ~0 
and e, " obtained from the outputo; of the inte~rahu·, , a 
different type of spot positioning is oht.tined fnr c~~;am 

ple , ~ith the two potentiometers mcchanicall~ con
nected to a single jO)'Stick 58, the spot will mu\'c a..;Juni! 

~ ... 
as jo)Stick SH is awa) from its cc111~r positiPn The 
speed of 'pot mo,cmcnt is proportion.tl to thl· di!'tancc 
the jo)Stick is o ffsct from its l·enter pu~ition ami the di
rection of spot motion is determined h) the angular pu-
tition of the joystick t.t• 

Whereas the simple Hand V jo)Stick of FIG 98tti'es 
direct control in v. hic h the spot return~ to c:cnter s~· rl.'cn 
~hen the joystick is returned to center, thi~ " integrator 
jo)·stick" of FIG . 9C merd~ stop~ thl' sput v.hL·rc,cr it 
happens to he when the jny~tick i~ r\.'tumed to l.'l' nll'r t>~ 
position. 

The resulting '' sptmitier" po!'itioning action ill mul·h 
more intcrcstin& for certain t) re" uf aaml'S sul·h as 
chase, hockey ("spongy " motion simulate~ slidina 
altatcn very well) snc..:er. l'iU ~al'ini , etc . 

Referring no\1. to fiGS II A-I I 0 . there is illustt .1tcd 
)et another electronic fun~:tion \lohil..'h il> mdudcd tn the 
pr"·scnt in"entiun. 

I h1' clcdm:al hlnL'Itnn prmtdell the c 11 and.\ 'J'IIII 
po"'"'"'n!! \lllt .t!!e' to a htt '~'"' ''h:h ;" 'f'lll 7.' '" 
I H 1 . 11 H. ·1 hL' \c vnlt.tt:c' . lh\.' <llttput, of th~· ~· u~·u1t 
of 1·1< I . II A ar-: arrltcd tuth~· hllri/llnt.tl .tnd '..:rll~al 
,IJ~·er' nf the hit 'J'I'It 1-!'-'ncr.thll . ·1 h-: input' to the 
L'lll'llit 111' t-lli . II :\ '"~· the ~·nnltnl "'"·'!!"' ' nf ,, 
httt in~ 'J'IIII. f11r e\ampk. 'Pill 7.a ''' ,p.11 77 111 I H ' · 
II H The elllt'lltlltm~·nt 'h1'" n ,, f,ll .• ppltc. ttllln' h.l\ . 
in~ I\HI h1ttin~ 'I'll!' \loh tl'h L'tlltld t~ptc,~· nt. fnt c\ .tm· 
pic . t\lotl J'ltn!!· Jllln!! p;tdJic~ in·' 'llll lll.!h:d ptn~ · fl<lllj.: 
~.tllle . 

rn~· htttlll~ ~(lllh horllont.tl \.'liOtrol "'' ' ·' ll~·~ .tre ap
plt~·d to .1 hnnl<llltalg.tl\.' d Jtffcr\.·nti.ttnr K~ .tnd the hit· 
tin~ SJlllls' 'l.'r1iL·ull'llntrnl \ nll.ttlL' !\ ,tre iipplied hi a \ 'tr· 

ti~·. tl jl..tted J in·,·rcnttahlr Kb . ... ach nf th.: g.tteJ JtfTcrcn
ti.ttnr~ h .tlo a." further input' th.-rdo ,,utputs frum .t pair 
of"'"·' ~hot multi,ihr.lt.m. HI. tU . Th~· multi"hrc~turs 
N I, Hl .tr•· tri~crcd h~ uutpuh frum .t (l.lir nf cninci· 
d~·m·~ d.:tl'L·tnn. 8.\, K-4, rt:!oo(X' I..'tl\ d) . ('oinl·iJcn~c de
kd•lf H.\ si~nifi~·~ cnint·id"' nL·e tlet\locen a firM hittma 
"I"'' · r,,r e~<ample . SJllll 7.a, .1nd the hit spot. fur exam· 
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pic. &pot '7J. C'oim:K.Iem:c dcte~tm 8 :nifie!l "·uin~ i- wrtcr 10M. When the hit I rea~hcli the: ~\.lac nf the 
dem.:e hclween a !ot&.:un\1 hittinl! !or'\·•· fur c-.t~mrlc . T\' ~r\.'\.'n . it it. dc11ir\.'d tho.. ·' "huunL:c " b~tck ~ts ahown 
spot 77,and the hit'"''' · h~ line 10.~ of f-"l<.i . IIR. "'imulatina. fnr example, M 

The: &a ted ditfc rentiaton 11!',116 pnwidc pulse!! ~·hose J'Udt hnuncin(l off the ~·ttiJ of II rink in II aimuJatcd 
amplitudes ure proportional to the hori11lntal amJ \~rti - ~ hnd.c~ i!iiOK ur il hilh.trd hall htaundrn~ from a cu~h -
CIII componenll of the vehx:it) of the hittin& sput at the inn The hit ~~t ht1un~ell from the sK.Ica of the acrcen 
instant of contact between the hittina and hit apnb The with a rdlt.:~ tion an~k c4110tl tn the im: idence anj.!le. 
pulae width is th~tt of the: pulacs fmm the nne ahut mul- When th"· liJ1Ut rrachcs the rdac of Ok: acreen, awitch 
tivibrators 11,11. A~cordinaly . thill ~au~s the hit ~>put 104 dull~·s and IU!'i n~ns The 11ianal frnm the tJillltc:ral 
to travel in the direction from ~·hich it Will hit and at ICI (late i1o thull nnw applied to the intc:ar<~tor viM inYerter 
a speed proportio nal tu how "lwr\.1" it wa11 hit IOH. A hnri10ntal nr vertkal willlaenaor 109, 110, u 

A preferred emhodimcnt nr hmizuntal Jalcd differ- the t:asc m.l) he pru\ iJe, the rc:qui!itc •ian a I to cauiC 
entiator 15 ia shown in ..-IG IIC. Vertical aated differ- the liWitchin(l nf switches 104, 105 and 192, 19J. 
entiator 86 is construc ted in lik e fa.,hum The difTcrcn· Nntc. in the C\cnt thl' ~all houncc feature is not rc· 
tiato r is eomrriscd of capadtors 190 and 191 and feed- I~ quircd. th\: horizontal ~)Stem of FIG 11 A may he mod-
back amplifier 78. The input signals H , and H. are cnu- ificd h} deleting switchcll 104, lOS, in,crtcr 101 and 
pled to the d itfcrcntiator A pair of towitchcs, 75 and '76, the horizo ntal wall hit !l(:nsur I 09, like component.s alao 
follow the differentiatina capat:itnrs. 190 and 191. The heing deleted from the Ycrtkal system. 
switches 75, 76 arc normall)· clol>ed One or the other " Thl.· hil.1tc ral (late 91, intearatnr 9U and horizontal 
is opened hy a signill from either multivihrator II or 8l - 11 wall bounce dn:uit')· i!i shown in greater detail in FIG . 
allowina the diffcrentiator tn differentiate the input sig· II 0 . l.ikc dn.:uitry is also puwidcd fur the Yertical por· 
nal or the spot which makes coincident:e with the hit tinn nf the ~>ystcm . 
spot . The re11iston 87,811 prc,cnt shorting to grnunJ uf Tht: \Jiffcrcntiatcd llittnal pulse dHn/dt i~; ;~pplied to 
the desired signal when the other signal s~·itch 76 or 7! hilakral gate 92 ~ hi~h ill ~ompriscd or a pair ur transis· 
i& closed . Resistor 89 is the differentiatina fecdhack re· ::!~ tors I 80, 181. Sianal!i indicative of coincidence he· 
aistor. The output pulse of this circuit can be pollitivc tween a hitting amJ hit srot are ohtaincd from the two 
or ncaative depending upon the direction of the hilling 
apot when it coincides with the hit spot . Usina the pre- aid~·s of the coincidence multt\ ihraton and are applied 
fcrred aa tcd d ifferenttator of FIG . II C . undesirable to the hascs of the transistor~o as shown . ncaative pul~es 
o vershoots and prcshoots arc avoided since the switch- :\tl turning 181 on and pnsit i' e pulses tum ina 180 on The 
ina is accomplished following the diffcrentiatina capac- switches 104, IO!i of flG IIA arc comprised of tran· 
iton rather than before them. sistor!l 182, 183, rcspecth·cl) . The output hinina apot 

Referring again to FIG . II A , to provide the control control 'il!n:•l eu ;.., uhtainetf at the out rut of intej.!rator 

voltaaes for the hit spot, the signal \JHn/dt mu11t he intc- 90· 
arated for a period of time . If the si{lnal is integrated fnr :\~ The output frnm intc(lratur 90 ill abo applied to hori· 
a period of time equivalent to the relatively short pulse zontal ~all hit ~>CnlM.n 109 ~hich comprises a pair of 
width of the one shot multivihrators, the hit spot would 1ener dindes 241, l.f3 which caulle the switchina of a 
move only during this time and this is too fast a spot flir-flup 184 ~·hen \oltagc is rca~.:hcd equi,·alent to off-
movement. Accordingly, it is desirable to "stretch" the !ICreen voltatte (for examrle, 0 ' ·olts or +6 volta ). lni-
timc of spot movement, by for example , providina an 40 tially. flip-Oop UW is iet toil J i\cn lltate upon coinci-
RC deJa) to the dHn/dt signal. Thill wo uld he a simple den~.:e hctwccn dthcr hitting spnt and the hit spot hy an 
matter if dHn/dt and dVn/dt were alwa)·s one polarity . output frum transistor 18!i to in!iurc "·orrect direction 
HoweYcr. since dHn/dt and dVn/dt can be either polar- uf the hit srnt. If tht: nir·flup W\:re in the wrona state, 
ity a mort complex arrangement is nct:cssary. the hit spot wo uld move I KOo frum the desired direc-

When eithe r hittina spot makes coincidcm:c with the •~ tion 
hit spot a coincidence pulse from multivibratnrs 11 or Tht: circuits 186 and 117 arc provided to prevent os-
82 allows the b ilateral gates 92 and 93 tu pass pusitiYe cillatinn nf the flip·Oup 184 and failure to flip correctly 
or negative dHn/dt and dVn/dt pulses to stretching~~~- which can occur if the hit spot arproaches an off. 
pacitors 94 and 95, respectively . Afte r the coincidence !o.Crecn position 'cry slo~ I~ such that unl} a poor. riiC 
pulse ends. the bilateral gates return to their o pen or ~0 time signal i~ a' ailahlc tu trigjter the flip-flop. 
high impedance state and the voltage on capacitors '14 With \ohagt: t:nntrol of a spot's honzontal and \'crti-
and 95 dela) at a rate determined h) the capacitun. and cal f"l!iit inn it ill ohvious that its motion is similar to th:.tt 
resistors 106 and 107. of a srot on ·'" osdlh~·ope . Thus, th~ T\' spot c01n be 

The stretched pulses at caracitor!l 94 and 9!0 are cnu· m.tdc to fullo\4 an) rath that can he:.~. r on an oscillo· 
I d t . 90 d 91 Th I h . ~~ .,,.,.,.. '1: !~. p e o lntcarato rs an . c nutput!i o t c tntc- -. .. ,~ -.;1 ~ralllf!o are vnllal!e" e 11 and e,. The!'( vnltal!C' hecumc One cllamplt: of this i~ l .isso1jn us r ··: m• Phase dis· 

the control voltages fur the hit spot. pla,:t:d !-inu•;oid!- u~~·ll fur huri7untal anJ ''ertic~tl posi-
Thc resulwnt effect is that the hit !>put mtwcs in the ti•minl! l arrltcd ·"I he: Cu and(, input, ll1 the spot llliC· 

same d iret:tion in ~hich the hitting sput is mming ~hen ~r!l) result in liJ'I'It raths nf l'irdcs. ellipses. "ftaure 
H I . h .. 

coincidence is made If hit hard . the hit !ipot moH:s rap- e1g ts. etc 
idly and far If the hitting spot is moving ~olnwl) at coin· A!> rrc ' i<1usl~ ml·ntiuned . spot si1e and configuration 
cidencc, the hit sput is mere!) "nudged" a short dis· ma~ he alt~·rcJ Fur cxamrlc, the shape of a spot can 
tance and movcli slo~·Jy . he l·hangl•J to simulate .~0 eff~·l.·ts ( c g . a hl.l'o4lin& ball 

In the embod iment illulltrated, a wall-huum:e fea ture whi.:h ttCI!o ~mallcr a!- It rnlls do wn the allq) This is ac· 
fi M h is included When the hit spot i!i tn travel , or example . \.'umpli!ihed ) var)in~ th~ thrcshuiJ po tent iometer 5l 

alona the line 101 (see FIG . 118), switl..'h 104 is open of the ~·ninddem·e gate nf FIG 8 . This can he readily 
and switch 10~ is closed and the signal b)-passel on in- a\.·t:nmplish l.·J elcdronicall) h) a V<tr} ina v'1Jtaac input. 

.. 
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In \:ert.un .:mhndimcnts a hn' 5pnt nr rint ma) he The ~oimulat~·J pir unJ hall IJ i!o a~ncr01tcl.l h) spot 

l.leiircl.l and this c11n he rndil) .achi~'c'-' h~ in,~· rtinl! ·' tt~·n~·ratur II.& v.ht ... o ha~ input!! therdo frnm vcrtKill 
the "nnn-~~quarc '' pul~s at the: haK uf •harcr ~~ uf s)n~·/,...v.1nnth ~~·ncratnr II! unl.l hnritontalsyn\: /.av.-
t'IG . • and auhtra\:tina from the oriainal puiM."!> In "hnl · tnuth ac:ncrator 116 (of the I) pc M.'l fnl1h in HG 71. 
lov.·" them out . ~ The "fl''' jcncr.ttors ;uc similar to thoM: 51.'1 forth in 

Other elcl.'trnnic functions whi\:h ma) he (ll'ncratcd .. l<i H. Th~· control "'ha(lC!Ii fur the huriLnnc...l •hcer~ 
arc nc:aativc videu. pumpina action. k<llcdinacnpc cf- uhpnt J JCncr.ltur II .a arc deri,cd from a 01p-Onp po-
fects, C\C:n~'<ld apot di!!iplacements und 1la'e ~ll!o sihoncr 117 nf the t)('e dc~oerihcd in ... l(j lOA Flip-
The~ will now ca~·h he dl-scrihcd in detail . Oup po1itinner 117 provide~> cuntrnl vohaac1 llt outputs 

In certain aamina 11pplicatiuns liU~·h a5 5imulat\.'d Ill liM. 119 v.·hil'h muvc the hall between ofr-Kreen posi-
hockey it i!i de5irahle tn usc a black ~>pot 1 c .~. fur a tiun .. H , . \' , and tl,, . V H · ._.hr ·llur ('thitioncr 117 j, 
hockey pu\:kl . This i!l a..:"·omph!ihed h> ln,ertintt the cnntrolll·d h) a slpv. frcc: -runnanat or "acrvc" nip-Oop 
' ·ideo siJnal llCI anJ h~ the nutrut from a coinddc:nl·c d~t~ctor 

Colored "Jl<lb. can he ~~ncratcd b) appl~ing the \ideo Ill. In nne !ilate Otp-Onp Ill -.ill ACf\C the hall from 
sian<~ I to the pha!iC shifter port inn nf the ehrnma Jencr- I~ nff-M.·reen ldt tn nff-~recn njhl and in the other 1tatc 
at or ,·ia. fnr eumple . 11 \'aria hie resistor frnm llff-~reen ri~ht tu nfT-M:rccn left. The output 

If a pulllc generator runnin~ at an integral multiple of fwm c.:nin"·iden..:e dctec.:tur Ill ill used to switch Otp-
1 ~ . 7 ~0 kc.: isS) nc.:hronized v. ith the hnriwntal~>ym: sig- Oop !>late!i when the hall is hit h) one of the two stmu-
nals and th~· pulses fed to the video !iummation lllatze. Ia ted paddles 'J'hc sene 01p-Onp 120 ill coupled to hoth 
a hackgrouno of hlad .. and white venkal columns j,; :w 11ides of fl1p -Onp Ill. With this arrdngcmcnt. if il p:.td-
ohtain~d If the hori1ontal vidcu 5ignal from 01 " spot " Jlc h1t~ the hall tin-t. the sene nip-Oop l·annot rctrigcr 
is us~d hl i)n..:hroniLc the pulse acneratur. the column" Oip-nop Ill until the hall gue~o off scrc.:n nn the other 
can be mmed from side to side . Horizontal han. can he side of the scrl.'cn 
similar!) ohtained with a flO cps pulse aeneratnr. The inpul., to cuincidl·n~.·c dctcl·tnr Ill arc the spot 

Coinl'idenc.:c JUlin~ the \ertical eulumns with the :!~ I I paddk llJ I 'iJcn pulse· the spnt l (paddle ll4l 
horizontal bars so that the screen is hrightcned nnl) \'ideo pulse and the spot J I hall [ I 3 ] 1131 ,·ideo 
where the y erns.~ nne anothl.'r yields :.t "checkcrhoard " puis"· >4hic.:h arc lll.'ri,cd fronl the rcspc:l'livc spot gcn~r-
patt~rn of hright ~uares or rectanales una dark hack - atnr!i 12~. 126 anJ II.&. The 'iJ1.·n pulse!> are ohtaincd 
around . inversion of the ~ignal of course giH' black from the uutruts of the coincidcn\:c gate!\ nf the spot 
squares on a white hackJruund. '\tl (ten"•ratnrs. for e~ample . the output of coincidence aatc 

40 of the.: spot ~eneratnr shown in HG 8 . 
When th~ horizontal and vcrti\:al positioning \'olta~e!l Th~.· V" and V, oO'-\c.:rc:en fln\llllln" uf hall IIJ ar~ 

of a spot arc ohtained from nominal quadrature sinu-
~·nntrollcd h) pl.i~ers A and a. rcspt:l.'li\'d) . h~ adjullt-

50ids, various different patterns arc ohtaincd as the si- mcnb of putentiometcn. 12~. and 126 via knohs 127 
nusoid fr~qu~no:y and phas~ shift are changed Some :1~ and IlK. rloospccti\'cly. 
patterns arc stationary ; others have motion , some arc 

b . 
1
. Th ff . h . .1 h Thl' \Crlic.:al (l'tSitinn nf paddle~; A and 8 arc: deter-a com ma 1on. e e cct IS somew at s1m1 ar to t at 

mmed h~ the setting of pltcntiometef!l 129 and IJO 
of a strohoscope or a kalcidnscupc. wh1..:h pnwidc the vertical control \Oita(t~S to the \CI1i-

lf th~ output of the photosensor is fed to a nip-nop cal ~;lic;ers nf the SJX•t t and ~;pot lgener01 tors llS. ll6, 
the s~nsor and directed toward a hright spot on the TV 4<1 rcspcl'li,cf) Knnh!i u 1 and IJl control the potcnti-
~t . even-odd "spot discernment " is obtained This nip- umetcrs 129, IJO. 
nop is r~s~t ~ach time !10 that side A is high When the Thi" !linlulatl.'d pln(!· JXIO~ g.Jme is played as fullows 
spot comes on , th~ nip-Oop nips at the flO ~:ps \ertical The hall II-' is c.:nnncc.:tcd, v.ith RC timl.' o:onstants 
scan rate If the spot n:main!l on for an even numhcr uf IJ.\, 1.\..a tu the Oip-Onp Ill v. hich mm cs the ball he-
scans, sid~ A of the Oip-Oop is high when the sput is re- 4!i tv.~·cn 11n-.. \.Tccn Jlt'!lltiun!l H,. \ '1 • and H

11
• V" . The 

mo..,ed If the spot is on for an odd numhcr of scan!\, It< · timl.' c;,m .. tant rrt!\c:nt .. in,t.tntancuu, ""''' mnt11tn. 
side A sta}S low v.hcn the spot is removed. Thus, a :\dditionall~ . ,in~c the r~ .. ultin~ \Cino:it~ i!~ e\('tlO~n-
codcd spot , visuall) identical to others, can he dis- tial in nalllll.' thl' 'l"tll '''""' fa,t ilnd ,10 .,.., d11v.n : h~ 
ccrncd clectronicall)· The Oip-Oop can . of course. rin~ nlln in!! the fl\llcnti1•mctcr' 1.\.&. L'!i ~ hKh o:untntl H" 
a h~ll . light a light. etc . !itl ami H1. in 10~.1rd th~.· '~rccn the hill!' .. m111iun i .. 

Norma II) . the \'Crtical and horizontal current pulses fo.irl~ .. It,~ . Mm·inl! H" .mJ H1 Ill II ~i\ 1.'' a f;l\ta i!ilme. 
of a spot arc coincidenc~ gates as shown in FIGS . ~ and :\'o\lllllc the h.ttl i' ill H , . v,. it i .... c r~;cJ autn-
8 in the coincidence gate~ 40 and 4J. m.tli~.tll~ ~hl'n lhl.' ffl' l' · runninl! Oip·tlop 1211 Olp ... 

If the vertical pulse of one spot is coincidence gated 'I hl' h.1ll rro~· c~.·J, hl"anJ, H" . V11 . l'l;t} l.'l H mll\1.'\ 
v. ith its o~ n horizontal pulse and with the horimntal ~~ flildlllc U 'crti\:.tll) 1h~ tlllninl! ~nl•h I.U \:onnct.:tl.'d 
pulse of a s~cond !>pot. then a third spot appears H i5 hi flllll' nlillnll.'ll.'r 13411 111 tr) 111 hit the hall . If he 
call~d a "t~I.Jve" spot t>ccausc its horizontal po,;itinn i!l mi"'l'" it he lo"c' a Jl'•int "" it l!•'c" 0 ff.,"·rccn ri!!ht 
controllcdb)'oneofthc"real"spotsanditsvertic.:alpo- t~hctc it "ill he .,1.'1\l'd allhlnliltl\.':111) ill!"'" h~ the: 
sit ion h) the other Oh\iousl) . '4ith t'40 real SJXltS tv.o toO fll'C ·fllnntnj! n.p Oorl 
sla \C spots arc casil) gen~ratcd li•'~ l'' c1 . if h~: hi" th~· h.tll it hl•un~~.·, l,n h ... r.•ddl~ 

The materia l ~ hich follows contain~; a de!i4:ription nf .md "'·""' kft "'" .1rd U 1. \' 1. Nu~ hl' ha' ~untml uf 
t)pical games which can he pla}cd using thl' dc"·twnic i" Oij!ht . illld h} .u..l,itl\tin)! \ ' , v. ith hi .. other hanJ I h) 
functions set forth ahovc lhcsc games arc nnl) Cllenl· t111nin!! l..nul'l 12K ~·l•nnl·~· tcll "' r•lll·ntinmcter 1261 he 
plar) of the man) games which can be pia~ ~·d ..1nd arc to~ ~·.•n ""·nJ the h.111ur 111 du" n and I.'\ en tr~ 111 .. ~ ig!!lc" 
r.ct furth to mcrcl) illustrate ~oomc of the v.a)!> in ~hi~h it anHind rl·•~ cr :\' .. r •l\ldlt: . 
the various electronic functions ar~ cnmhinc:d. Pia) cr A "·untrols the vc:nkal mntinn of paddle A (by 

One l)pic.JI game is a simulated pinJ-pnng 'ame and turning knnh 1.\1 conncl·ted to potentiometer ll9l 
this il illustrated in FIGS. llA and 118 ;md, if he hil\ the hall . aains cuntroluf its po&th by ad-
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justin~ V 11 thy turnin~ knuo U7 ~unn 
omcter U§ l. 

d tn p.lttnll· 

Play can he made fa't ur 'luv. h~ scttin~ ti t and u .. 
(potentiometer 135, I~ 1 or h) .cttintt the p;nldle' in 
different horizonr.al positions (h) adjust ina pntent•um
eten within the aencratnn U!, U6 1-

When color is u~~ed . the h;dl and paddlc11 11rc white , 
the "table" arecn . <herla~" nr TV or CATV h<t'-'k · 
around• ahowina 11 linc:d tithle 11nd net cnh.tnc.:e the ef
fect. The Jllme cun I'C plllyed h~ twn man team~ Om· 
man controls the pitddle , the other man the path of th~· 
ball. 

By modifiCation of the emh.x.lim.:nt uf FlU ll, a 
aame of aun pina-pona can ~ pla).:d In this emhndi
ment the playen U5e liaht scnr.or auns instead nf paddle 
apots to hit the ball back 11nd furth An output from the 
liaht tensor is utcd to triager flip-flop Ill instead of c.:o· 
incidence detector Ill. The control knn~ IJI and 
I Jl are not required. Whereas. it is dinicult for one 
man to aim a aun ami control a potentiometer. the 
aame is best with two man teams One man shouts, hi~> 

partner controls the ball's path. Or, if a pistol is used a 
player can shoot with one hand and use a pntentinm
eter with the other . Or. a ramdum or p!>.:udu-randnm 
elec.:trnnk change nf V 11 and V t c.: an he U\ed. 

Illustrative electronics for performin{l this " trun .. 
function is illustrated in &aid patent applkatu m 
126,966 A light scnsiti\e cell is ~o·untamcd . fur exam· 
pic . v.·ithin the harrel of a gun and u!>Cd tn triuer an 
SCR. A ~~itch is pruviJcJ fur rc~>ctting !klnlt: . 

A simple hm:key ~arne:: can h.: pla~ed whi~·h u~s thl· 
same mechanics (FIG . llA) a!. the ahll\C pin~·ptmi! 

&ames including the: "automati~ lli4!nc " Oip-Oop ('-Ce 
FIG llC). The paddlc:s (now " guahcs") arc: mmc:d 
ci05Cr in toward center where the puc.:k is movin~ 
f:.~ster . 

If pla)·er 8 1 ~·ith spot I 38 J hits the puck 1.\7 it mm ell 
to the: ltft and the cuntrub. it' path h~ muving V t . H~ 
lrys to "wiagle" the pu~:k around go.1lie A (spot I J9 I 
and into the goal 

Pl:.tyer A controb V" after h~· hit.. the: puc.:~ . 
In color TV application. it i~ preferred to u~ ~hitc 

goalies, a black puck (using negative video I :.~nd hluc 
ice 

Again . this aame is adaptahlt: to'"''' man team!!, ami 
e ven more if more spots ,ue used . 

Another game v.-hkh ~:an he played using mnst of the 
S)&tem sho" n in FIG I2A is a !oimulat.:J ha.o;c.ohall 
aamc: Thi" is illustrated in FIG llO 

The:: pitcher controls th.: path of a h.1ll 140 h) adJUSt· 
ina knohs 127 and 12H t.:•mnedeJ to potcntinmctcrs 
IH and 1211 v.hich . lhcrdore . ~·onllt>J, Vt ;md V" I h~· 

hall. thercft1re . i!''C' f1om P."-itiun U , . Vt to U". V 11 

Another knoh (not !>hov.n 1 '" cnnne~ted t• • r••tcntt 
ometer IJ4 and thereh) p~rmits !.peed t.:nntrul hy the 
pitcher . 

16 
Orw da.\.\ nf ttamcs male sc of tht: d~:ctronic func -

tion illustrated in FIG 9(.' <.. •. J l!lllhown in t-"IG . 1.'. This 
dass of ~ames re4uirc:" one or more: jny~tick controls 
1•1 cnupll·J to integratun; 1•·'· The: outputs frum the 

~ inlclfrators ;tr~ applied to the huriwnt.tl O&nd vertical 
~liL-crs nf their rcspcctin: spot &enc:ratun With thia •ct· 
up ra~·c aamcs. c:tl: .. rna} he played The .omcwhat 
sluggish "aptlni) .. effect of the int•:arator und the non
return tu~o·cntcr require' more skill of the player!. than 

10 a " "traiJhl L'ontrol"' J"> st1t.:k . 
Of course . appropriate h<~ckiroundll or OH:rlays Ciln 

he emplo} cJ A third (or more ) .. ohatade" spot can be 
US4.:d If ll pla~cr htts it . the coint.:idcnce pulse cO&n he 
used to make nil sptlls dl!>appcar or to chanae screen 

I~ ~·nlor . ctL· . IL'i dcS4.:rihcLI 1n said patent application Ser 
No 126.~Ml. For cha!ie ~ames. coint.:ident.:e of the pur
suer and rur~ueJ can dn the ~llm,· thing 

A mnrc ~;nphisti~ated hol'ke) game th.ln that de
"':rihcd Yoith respect to Fl<i ll(.' rna~ he pl:.~~ed em-

:!11 ploying the drrult~ prcvinusl~ set forth Thts gamt.> is 
set furth in FIG. 14. The ·~rtkal and hor itontal S) nd 
5aV.1uoth ~cncrators . th~· spot t~t:ner.ltnrs . the OR l_!atc: 
<~nd pulse shapcr and the ~>ummcr and RF •~illatnr~ 
sene the !1\amc function a!> pre\ inulll) d~snihcd The 

:!~ ~·untrol volta~c!oo to thl' hnritt>ntal and verti~al llli.:e~ of 
th~· "IX'' I t~encratnr ar~· nht;uncd frnm th~· outpub of 
a jo~stid. mtqtrator I~ of tht> t~pc illu!>tr.ltc:d in FlU 
9C and the control • oha~.:s for the sh.:&:rs of the spt't 
l ~cnc:r.!h>r ;.re nhtained from th~ outpull~ of.! sc:cnnd 

.\0 ju~st~c.:k int~·~rator l.f~. 
The contrul si(!nals fur the: horizontal and • crtu:al 

sli .. ·crs of th~ sp••t ·' g.:ncr.ltnr .nc ohtamed at the out· 
puts 147, 14K of hl!o !IJ"K>t • .tnd "<~II hl•un~·· "'~"t.:m 146. 
Htt '-pot and v. all hnunc.:c "~stem i" shov. n in detail in 

~ ~ t-"IG II. The input:. ln tht.> S) ~km 1.66 arL· the ret~pc:~· . 
tivc outputs uf thc Joystick intc~r.!lorll I~ .1nd 145. 

40 

.. ~ 

With t"" pla)crs on J<l~!otit.:k intcgratnr!' 1.a.a. 145 and 
a puc.:k ~hit.:h mn•c!'o "in dtr.:.:ttun hit." a realistic 
hn~kc} ll·•me rcsulb The scmi - ,Ju~~·llh rcspnn~ of tht: 
integrators tti' c~ an effect similar to real hock e) pia~ ers 
ttliding on i~·c The~ t.:an 't slop or rL'\ers..· direction in
stant.ln.:nu"'l~ Th~· pu~k c.: an he nud~l·J along if hit cas
it) of sc:nt f,L,t if hit raptdl~ It ma~ h.: nutcJ here that 
th~· "hall nlll\ cs in Jirct.:th 10 hit .. fum·tion tlcrives the 
hittmg from thffcrentlation of thl' hilllnJ! !~pot 's pt)!il· 
tinning \tllt.,~.:s It ~·om•·s a" a "'u'l'ris~· tn a l'la~cr 
"st.tmhnt~ sttiii!-U.trdm~ his ~o.tl .. v. hen the pud t~lid.:!o 
ri~ht thrnut~h hi" "'tationa~ Jeknthnt~ SJ"Ktl 

• It the pud .. is hll '~" h.trd . it"'·" hl11m•··· ,,n· M.''eral 
~o . . 

sidc!o nf th.: M:rcen hcforc stuppmt! Wtth th~· !>IUtttl'"h 
JO~stkk int~·llratnr spots and th .. · h.um .. ·c ftnm !>L·rec::n 
sitks. a pla~cr n111't .anti .. ·ipatc th~· " houn.·~· .. H·· ~·.tn

nnt u,u.tll) I!!" rtt~ht after thl' pud . . hut mul<t m•" e hi 

~~ a spt >t v. h•~·h h .. · antinp<ttcs th .. · pud. v. ill I'"~' .1ftcr 
h. •un~·ing l'h1" tl·'"'~· 01.1~ hi.· si111phlkJ )0( lnlt.' " h.lt !-) 
lklctin~ th~· ~.til h.>un~·.: fcatur .. · 111 the m.mncr hl'rl' ln· 
ht:furc lll·s~·rihl.·J 

The hatter tric" to hit h.!ll 140 h~ mming hat 141 . 
(spot l) vcrticall) h) turnin{l knnh 1.'2. Spot I is not 

f.CI 
required for this ~ame If the hatter ~·unnn·tli , th.: hall 

A sunul.ttcd h.mdh.tll ~.tnk' ~ .t~ hi•·• t.•d "hen the 
pla~l·r's spo1t~ ar~· on o;tr.u~ht \l>ntroll J"' '".-1•~> V.llht>Ut 
intq~r .ttllr!'o t .l!'o 'h"" n m l-lli 'lti 1 Ill~· hit ~>pt>t v. tth 
v.all hl>unw ,.~,tcm ,,f FJ(i II i~o L'mplu~~·ll ttl !ooUJipl~ 
thl' h1t Sptll ur h. til tt'-'11\'r .thlr''- ,Jin.•r ._., >ntt ul ',,lta,cs 
v. ith on~· mint •r '.triatu 111 One uf thl' ~·umpar .!lor refcr-

v.ill he hit left. h.td to Jlt"ititm Ht . \'t . If the hattcl 
misses, the hall v. ill I~· autornatil-all) returtll'd as in the 
ahll\C aamcl. 

In an alternate c::mhodiment. thc frt.>e -runninll scrv.: 
Oip-flup 120 can hc diminated .1ml a ptt!ohhuthm t.et 
and re~.e:t of Oip-Onp Ill L'an hl.· u .. ~·d fur manual 
"pitch" and reset. 

M ~·m·L• \tlJt,t(te!. IS tft:k•ll'J !o(l th.tt I he hit !oll<ll tlf hall V. iJI 
"''t ht•unn· uff tht.· hlltltlm of the M"fl·~·n 

\\ .til hl•unn· '' U'l'll till M"fl'Cn t••p. lltlht and ldt 
PI.J)~·• A h1l' h.tll It mu!'ot h1t frunt lt<'p 1 ~.til !ol.tml.'Umr 
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durina lu fliaht. Player B trie hit ball. If he: mluea l)'ltem t•t.lfthe t- ., 1'70 hiu pin 169, coinddence de· 
all,lt di11ppean off-acrcen bo\. _.n. he loeea a point and tector and cro\o\·~ .rcutt 1'76 cauaea the pin to diNp· 
ball Ia then automatically aerved from off-acrc:en after pear Onr embodiment of 11id coincidence detector 
a certain lenath ortlme by ualna a flip-nop ananaement and 'row-bar circuit ia diacloted in Nid patent applica· 
like that ahown in FIG. 10 In conjunction with a alow 5 lton Ser. No. [61J7 .71JM J /11UIM . The ball would be 
trce-runnina fllp-nop for automatically trlaaerina aame made amaller u It approache• the pin• by utina a vMry-
or a pu1h button triuer for manual reaet. Ina voltaae at the voltaae applied to the threthold aet 

Thia handball aame Ia ilh.11trated In FIGS. UA and reaiator. In thia aame the vertical control voltaae would 
158. The acneral ayatem electron• 1•9 it the lllme •• be uaed. 
lhown in FIG UA. The control volt~taes for the alicera 10 The variouaaameallluatrated above arc onl) a fe,. of 
ohpol laenerator are ob\ained from altr~tiaht control the multitude of aamca which c;an be pla)ed u1ina the 
joyatick 150 ( aee FIG 98) Spot I aenerator aenerate• concepti tauaht by thia invention The electrical func· 
the apot 151 reprcaentlna Player A. A aecond 1traiaht tiona to aenerate varioua confiaurationa can be com-
control joy1tick Ul provide• control voltaae• for bined in any number of poaaible wa)'l . For example , a 
Player 8 , apot llf3, The ball or hit apot 15. i1 aenerated I! aold puttina aame can be played over a areen back-
by apot aenerator J and receivea lu tlicer control volt· a round uaina a black ncaative video hole A tmall white 
aau from a hit apot and wall bounce ayatem U!, which apot can be uaed u the aolf ball and laraer white 1pot 
ia aimilar to that of FIG. I lA; however, comparator u.ed u the puner. The putter apot can be controlled by 
Ill doe1 not have a 0 rdcrence level ao that the ball a atraiaht joystick of the type illuatrated in FIG. 98 The 
will bounce off all the wall• but the bottom one A poai· 20 ball can be controlled from circuitry like that ahown in 
lion Oip-nop U6 aimilar to that of FIG. lOA ia uaed to FlG. II A. preferably without the ... 11 bounce feature . 
return the ball to the " pia yin& area" but be ina triuered The aame can be further enhanced, if deaired , b) coin-

• from a awitch 1!'7. Alternatively, a alow free-runnin& or cidence pul.e timina such that if ball is mo\·ing very 
terve nip-nop could be employed aa deacribed herein- slowl) \o\ht:n it hill the hole it will diaappear If the ball 
before. 2~ ia movina verr faat . it ,..ill go riaht acroas the hole . 

FIGS. 16A and 168 illuatrate a aimulated pinb;all A aimplcr version would nut require coinL'idence cir· 
aame. The apot J or ball aenerator receives its vertical cuitf) If the ball comes to relit over the hole . the ball 's 
and horizontal slicer control voltaae• from a pair of in· negative vidcn sianal uvrrrides the balrs v1deo t~nd 
tea raton I 58 and 159. Note in this application the 1pot hlank1 out the ball 
I and l aenerator of aener11l t ystem 149 11re not re- 30 In another exampk. ~ushion hilh.uds can ~ played 
qui red . The player opera tea"' joyatil.:k to cause ball 161 The player's balls ;tre on straight '-'nntrul joysticks (see 
to move. The ball keeps movin& aa lona as the joystick FIG. 98 ). ·n.ird hall is hit usinJ! ~ontrol of FIG II A 
ia off the center position . The ball will bounce off the W.dl houn..:c is used un all four sides Pla)I!T hits a third 
walls or edacs of the acreen Iince a pt~ir of comparators t-all. The latter must hit at least one cushion first and 
161 and 163 will cause a pair of flip-nops 16<1 and 165 ~~ then hit upponent's hail tn score et point 
to chanae the direction of the ball by reversina the pu· For skilled playen>. the third hall must hit two cush-
l.arity of the sianals applied to integrators 158, 159 in iuns first. etnd the aame can ~ elaborctted to three 
the manner previously descrihc:d when discussing the cushion billiards. 
circuit of FIG. II. Maze game!'. can also be pla}ed using the vctriclus fea· 

Varioua "~eorina" apots are placed on the screen b) 441 lures TV "rc:ens are nut l.uge enough to permit a nor-
overlays, electronically, etc., as is a game end zone 16'7. mal "line type " maze . The "'-'onect" path throul!h the 
Play is commenced by a player " throwinl!" joysti'k maze is tou obvious. Therefore, " "number maze" \o\as 
160 in some off center position and removina his hand. de\·iscd. An overla) or hetckaround di,ided into recun-
8all I 61 then keeps movina. When it hits a side ,. all it gles is used A numht:r is in each rectanale 
bounces , when it hits scoring spots points are scored. ~~ One of t'Wu pla)ers is designated as EVEN. the uther 
Play continues until ball happens to JO into " aame as ODD. I::VfN moves his spot (or ring I so tha· the 
end" zone 16'7. 1um of hi1 and opponent'. numbers is e\en ODD 

Score is ob$erved visually. However. the korina mo\·cs su u tomah the sum ODD 
apots can be generated electronkally b) additinnal1pot lllc rc!iultinJ! ended pattern of mm es enat-l~l> the 
aeneraton and score made on occurrence of cuinci- ~~ mate des1gncr tn '-cep the two pla)en on s~paratc 
dence usina a coincidence detector of the type de· paths ur on shared paths. The maze paths .. re drawn 
acribed hereinbefore. first and the numhcrs and then inserted M.11es c~&n be 

A simulated bowl ina game illustrated in FlGS. 1'7 A simple or ~umplcx , contctinint,t man~ false paths and 
and 178 is played by providing an " alley " 16M mcrlay dead ends Nurmall) , mmcfi arc une sp.u.:c at a time 
or TV-CATV background. It shoulo .;o from one cor- ~~ hori1ontall) or vertkall)' . 
ncr bottom screen to opposite comer top screen. nar· As a 'ariatum. if one pla)er ~·an land on the i<llmc 
rowing to give a 3-D effect. One or more spots simulat- numhcr hill opponent tl\:~upics else~ hen: , he takes an 
ing bowlma pins arc at upper end of aile) One spot 169 extra """'C <ODD i~> pcrmittcll to do this alsu C\en 
is illustrc1ted Pla)er " bowls" a hall 1'70 hy "thro•·inaf ' N l thnuih in kl doinJ! he ma"-cs a h:mptlfaril~ e'en sum) . 
a jo)stick 171 . If pin (pins) are hit, the) disppcar. 'f Unless a large numll\:r of n.·~·tanttks are used, the 
missed, hall just keeps gnina pcu.t them uff the screen. moue dc~igncr is limited v.hen tl)ing tu keep pl.t)en on 
8 allcan oe returned to slctrt ptlint either ~ith jO)Stidl k.'par.ltC ISOlah.:d paths 
or an inslctntaneous pushhutton reset (nut sho\o\n ). ('unsiderahl~ murc p.tttcm fle1tihilit~ results if one 

The joystick 171 is connected to poh:ntiomctcn; 171, M p.1th can jump c~..:r~ anuthcr This is accumplished b)· 
17 ·' whose output.. arc connected \'ia intcaralors 1'74, · jumps lx·tv. ccn identical numh..:~ \o\ ith on~ space in be-
t 75 to the control voltaae outputs to the huri1ontal and t~cen them t-·ur example. if a pla)er is on a 2 and 
\erticaJ aJicers of the ~pot .J a.:ncratnr uf the acncratur m·cd!i tn mon: to an ood numhcr SUch as 7, llfter he 
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moves to the 7 he c11n jump u apaL·c ori1untal nr 'cr· 
tical dircctiuns to anuthcr 7. Multtpll' JUmJl!i arc pcr
mitttd 1nd can he incorporated in the mate 

More intricate and inter~stinJ pattern,. ~..·an ~ laid 
out if u thr~ term sum ia u~oed . i.e .. rla)t.'fto nl.tkc lhl· 
aum of the two numhcn the) tll'L'UP> unJ th~· nnL' thL' ) 
intend to mm·e In he ev~n nr odd ac:c.:urdtnJI~ 

An e;aaicr version of thia is dune ""ith ~ulurs The 
"code" av11ilahle to the desiim·r i~ the .a me If rc:d .. mt 
white reetanalra are uaed, for uamrk. the " rule " fur 
both playen it aimply " move In red. unlcs!l hlth un 
red." 

20 
"'·hen:. fur ellampk. tt• ·tive mode TV re"·eiver will 
h: u!ICd in cunjundtnn ...... h hruudcaat prnarams which 
hrt~alkast h.td~~trnund m nthL·r information Broadclt!it 
is U!ICtf hL'rl.'tn in the Ortladest M!Ok: lt1 include J'rnJrBml 

~ Jl'nl·r.ttl•tf h~ i1 ('Al V llt;ttiun, prnaram' aenerated hy 
u dnsctl-cin·uit ·rv arr.1naement information lener
ated h) u "idL'II t.1pc reL·nrdcr and h) a llide rrojcctor. 
~bn) nf the ll)mhul 1enerations herein desnihcd can 
~ t~upcrin1poscd upon hackarnundr. Jenerated hy "' 

10 hrnadca.'lt alation and aames phtyed in conjunctum 
there"'·ith. 

A simple "lht'~>t"aamc can hi.· pht)ed ""herein a let 
tered bMck1found ur ovcrla) i!\ uac:d Pla)t:rs muvc 
spots to jointly spell a word Pia) cr entlini a "'·urd lnsclli I~ 

a point. 

Of l 'UUI"!iC . thl' other S)!ltCmi J'fCVitiUIIf) described 
can aiMl he huilt into the TV rc:cc:ivers with the nutputa 
therefrom applied tu ttk: antenna input of the TV re
ceiver 
Rderrin~ nnw to t-1G IRB. there is illustrated an

other huilt -in TV a~tming apparatus In this embodi
ment the vertkalliynt:/sawtuoth generator 115 a.nd the 
hnri1ontal sync/~wtnoth acnerator 116 a.re replaced 
h) vertkal sa\lolooth gencr.1tor 197 and horitontalsaw
tnoth generator 198 which generate merel) uwtooth 

A spell check aame ia played h) putting letters in col
umns. Pia yen; advance 11 column if the) Citn add a letter 
to a joint!) apelled word They drop hack nne ur more 
columns if they can find an appropriate letter onl) 20 
there . 

As mentioned before. the control units nr an) parts 
thereof can he huilt intn a tcle\ ision receiver a~; a '-·on
atituent pan thereof rather than he a M:paratc unit and 
coupled to antennil terminals as dcacrihcd atxwc . In 
othrr embodiments some nf the clements cuntainl' d in 
the JaminJ apparatU!I can he eliminated and repfat:cd 
hy some of the functions whkh are aln:ad) provided in 
conventional tele"ision rccei\ers 

FIGS. 18A through IHC are eJ~amplt=!> of tefc=,il>inn 
aaming apparatus ""hich can he huilt into a com en
tiona! television receiver 

Rderrina now to fiG . 18A. therr ill illu!ltratcd nne 
embodiment of a built-in telc\ isinn apparatus The en
tire appara\us of FIG 18A or an) parts therenf can he 
built into a television receiver 190. In the manner de
acribed hereinbefore. the spots arc pm"ided h> spot 
aenerators 191 through 192. The spot generators re
ceive inputs from the vertical S) nc/S<~wtlxlth generator 
II! and the horizontal sync/sa"" tlMllh generator 116. 
The voltage control inpul~ to the !ipot gc:nerators ~:an 
be derived from a potentiometer or a potentiometer in 
connection with an integrator or outputs of other spot 
aenerators etc . In other words, the voltag..: cnntml in
puts can be any and all voltage control inputs de!i.\:rihcd 
hereinbefore. 

The outputs from the spot aencrators are applied via 
an OR gate and pulse shaper 193 to a summer 194. 
Summer 194 aiM> recei\CS the sync outputs from the 
vertical sync/sawtooth generator II~ and the hori7nn
tals)nc/sawtooth seneratnr 116. Summer 19~ is differ
ent from the summers previous!} desL·rihcd in that no 
RF oscillator or aeparate modulator i!i required since 
the output therefrom is coupled intcmall) dircctl) to 
the video circuitry of the TV reL·eiwr 190. 

The output from summer 19~ i!\ co nncl'lcd ln. fnr Cll· 

ample. a contac t 20.' of a S\lo it ... ·h 200. Th ... · cent..:r arm 
201 of switch 200 is coupled to th..: 'id..:o amplifi..:r 196 

wa\C:!> rather than !l)nl· puiM:s and sawtooth wavea The 
!oilwtooth ~cncrators 197 and 198 arl' synchronized to 
the sync nf the conventinn.tl TV re,·civer 190 b) a pair 

2~ of outputs from a li) m: ~p.tratur 19CJ. In thill embodi
ment a !>L'parah: !lummcr 19~ i!\ not n:quired since the 
S) nc pulses arc th:rivcd from the comentional receiver 
as hro.ldL'a!lt h) a hroad,·astini station and therehy ex 
\Crnal 5) nc pulses arc: not rc:~uired llu:rcfore . the 

~~~ input of cnnwct 20.' in thi~ l.'ml"ot1dimcnt i!. merely the 
nutpu•. from puts..: shaper 193. 

In •·•luther emhudiment of a huilt -tn TV ~aming llp· 
paratu!\ c sc:c FIG IN(' 1 the sa"" tuoth!t rcquir~d for spot 
fL'n..:ration arc dcri,cd from the '~rtical c&nd horizontal 

~~ )nk~ dcfl~L·tinn cin:uil' 204, 20!1 within the conven
tiunal TV re~o:cher 190. BufT~r cirt·uits 206 and 207 
chan~..: the ,·unl'nt sawtooth of the deflcctitm circuitr) 
In \·ultaic \loU\cfnrms and pnnidc the proper polarit) 
and amplitude concl'tiun . Sin ... ·c the \Crtical and hori-

40 70ntal yoke deflection l.'in:uitr) arc alread) S) nchro-
niLcd. nn l.'Kt..:rnal S) nL' is required nor is an) additional 
intcrn.sl connection re~uired Additionall~. an) \lave
furm &t"ncratcd ""ithin the com ..:ntional television re
cehcr can ht: utili1cd . \lohl're appropriate. for TV aam -

"~ ing S)nlhll ~cn~ratiun . 
In a further emhodiment of thi~ in' cntion a unit is 5el 

forth ~ hic:h is used sulci) fur T\' i<~min& and docs not 
ha\'e capahilit~ tu reed'..: hroad..:.1st prngrams . Th1s is 

~ illustrated in the simplified hl1~· k diairam nf FIG 19. 
· 0 The ~put~ an.· prcl\idcd. in th"· ~ame m.1nncr a!o here

inhcforc lk~nhL·d . h) 11pot ~cncrators 191, 191 ""hich 
rel·ciH! !J.a\lo1onth inputs from th~ s~nc lsa\lotooth g~ncr
atnf!\ II~. 116 and aiM' recci'e Hllt.tgc l'\mtml inputs 
'!, .tnd C11 Thl' outrut' frum th\.' 'f'\lll 1-!l'ncr.thll' 191. 

~~ 192 arl.' nlltl"k·d In ( )R ._:all.' and rul''-' ,h.tf'l,'r 193. 
llt ... · tlutput fwm OR ~all' and puiS4: sh.tpcr 193 is ap-

plinl tn thc inkn!\it~ input of a l'athtldc ra) tunc 109 
\ ia a 'idcn amplifier lUH. R~ appmpriatel) ~h:cting 
th..: p .tr.tm ... · tc r. nf th..: Sp<ll l!cn..:rators . .sppro priate 
'idl.'u pul!\c !\ilL' "·an tx· dt·' ~..·lnf'l.'d and. therefore . the 
'illcn amplifi..:r1> diminatL·d 

of the con' enttonal TV rccci\ er 190. Another ,·u ntact Nl 

102 of switch 200 is coupled to the 'tdl'll dc!L'ctnr of 
the con,entional TV receiver 190. In this manner rc
cei"er 190 can he switl·hcd from the \'ideo detc...-tur or 
passive viewing mode of operation C to rL'cCi\ c hrn.td· 
cast proarams) to the l>ummcr ur al"li'c mude ofupcr<t· 
tion . 

Th"· \l.'rtK·al ,.~ n ... · puiS4:!1 fmm \ crti ... ·.tl S) m ·/501"" tooth 
[1.'-'ncr.llur II!' arc arpli"·d to the \crtic:al ~nkc nf CRT 

h~ 209 \ ia a 'l.'rtkal dl'flcc:tion ns ... ·ilt.ltnr 224 and ,·ertical 
amplifier" ll!l in knnwn fashion . 

In certain embodiments. it is necessary tn connect 
both contaL·ts 201 and ;oJ to the video amplifier, 

Th"· hori7tmtal S) nc puls.rs fmm horizontal S)'nc/sa"". 
tuoth ~L'nL' r.ltnr 116 .1re applil·d to the horizontal )Oke 
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of CRT 109 via horizontal oec:illator ll6 and horizont.l 
ampliflen ll'7 in known fuhion . The horizontal11mpli· 
fter al10 suppliea the hl&h voltqt to CRT 109 via a hiah 
volt.ac rectit\er lll. 

Thua, it Ia to be undentood that the embodimenta 5 
lhov.-n are Uluatrativc only, and that many varlationa 
and modlntlltions may be made wl\hout depanina from 
the principles of the Invention herein dltcloacd 11nd de· 
ftned b) the appended claima. 

2l 
4. Apparatus u defined in claim l v.·herein a~tid acc

und resiator ia a \'ariable resistor which adjusts the 
threshold of uid coincidence aate and there h) symbol 
aize amd shape 

S. Apparatua u deflned in claim •· further includina 
means for aener11tina ftnt and .econd control sianals 
which determine uid predetermined alicea. said con· 
trolalanala beina coupled to uid fint and second alic
en. 

I c:laim: 
1. In combination with a st.ndard television receiver. 

lpparatUI for aentratina SijnBII repruentinj II 1ymbol 

10 6. Apparatus u deflned in claim 5 wherein said tint 
and second controlaianal aeneratina muna include• 

f\rst and accond voltaae aource. 
to be diaplayed on the tcreen ofaaid television receiver. 
~ompriaina . 

mcana for aencratina aync aiJnala. 
meana for acneratina a first sawtooth wave; 
mean• for aeneratina a accond ywtooth wave, 
means coupled to said first aawtooth wave aeneratina 

15 

means for aeneratina first curTent pulse• propor· 
tiona! to a predetermined alice of ~aid first saw- 20 
tooth wave, includina a first alicc r havina first and 
aecond diode• connected back-to-back with one 
junction thereof coupled to said first sawtooth 

a flnt potentiometer coupled acroas said first vol~ac 
aource, the 11rm ofuid potentiometer beina electri
cally coupled to aa.id firat alicer; 

a accond potentiometer coupled acroaa aaid second 
voltaae source,lhe arm ohaid potentiometer bcina 
electrically coupled to said second alicer; and 

means for 11djuatina the position of aaid arma to 
thereby var) said control aianala. 

1. Apparatus as defined in claim 6 wherein aaid ad
justin& means includea: 

a lint knob coupled to said arm of said first potenti· 
omcter; ~tnd v. ave aeneratina meana. a capacitor coupled from 

the other junction to around and mellnl fur receiv
ina a control signal at aaid other junction, and first 
means for differentiatin& the output from litid first 
slicer, 

2~ a second knoh coupled In said ~trm uf IOlid :\cconli po· 

means coupled to said second aawtooth v.·a\'C aener· 
ating means for aener"lting second current pulses 
proportional to a predetermined i~ilice of said sc:c
ond sav.1ooth wave; including a second slker ha\'· 

tentiometer. 
8. Apparatus as dcfineli in claim 6 whc:r.:in sauJ ad

justin~ means includes a j<•~stick co upled to tloth arms 
of said potentiometers. 

:l<l 9. In comhinatiun v. ith a stanlianl td~' isinn rccci' cr. 
apparatus for ~encratin~ signals representing a S) mhol 
to he dispht) cd on the ~rcen of !.;tid television recei\ er. 
cumpn!>inll. 

a control unit indudin~ ml·anll for gcncratintt hmi-
~~ 1ont;~l and 'crtil·al sittnals representing the S) mhol 

In tx· di!>pla)cll, means for S)nl·hroniring a tcle\i· 
siun ra.o;ter scan, and means for manipulatmg the: 
po~itinn of the l>) mll\1l on th~ :o.l·rcen , s.tili manipu-

ing third and fourth dindes conncdcd hack -tn· 
back with one junction thereof ~oupled to said sec
ond sav.1ooth wave generating means. a capacitor 
coupled from the other junction to around and 
means for receiving a control signal at said other 
junctio n, and second means for differentiating the 
output from said second slicer; 

a coincidence gate coupled to said first and llecnnd ~1 

current pulse &eneratina means; 

latin~ means indudmg mean!. for gencrallntt first 
and second control loittnal!> l·nupkd tu said means 
fur gcncratintt horiwnt.tl and '-.:rti~al i'ii~nals. i'iaid 

means fo r summina the output from saili coincidence 
aate and said sync signals. 

an RF oscillator, 
means for modulating the output oh.-id RF nscillator 4~ 

with said summed signal, and 

l'•mtrol signal gen~ratin~ means induding means 
fur uut••m<lfwu/1.' cau~in~ the displ.t)eli !>)mhnl to 
tra\'el h;ack and funh hct~e~o·n •~'' prt'dctermined 
pno;itiono; nff-~rc~n. and 

means for cle..-tri..-all) ~·uuplin~ said l·untrnl ur ; tu 
said television receiver. means for appl)ing said modulated signal to said re

ceiver. 
2. Apparatu~ as defined i.l daim I wherein said first 

and seco nd differentiating means includes. 

10. In cumhinatinn \l.ith " stand01rd tcJc,iM•·n re
n ·i\'er. apparatus fur ~cn~·r.ttintt si~n.tls rcpr..·s•· .• untt a 

~~ S) mhnl tu he displa~ cd nn thl· snccn uf said td~·' i~otun 
a first capacitor coupled from said first slicer to said 

coincidence aate, and 
a second capacitor coupled from said second slicer tu 

5aid coincidence gate . 
3. Apparatus as defined in claim I \!.herein Silid cuin- ~~ 

cidencc gate includes. 
a tranl>i~tor ha' inlt first . second and third dcctrocJcs. 

1a1d third clel·twde being cnupled to ground. v. ith 
the output of said coincidence gate ohtaincd at said Nl 

third elcctmde; 
a voltage source, 
a fint resistor coupled from said second elcctrudc tn 

said voltage source; 
a second resistor coupled from said scl·ond del'trnde M 

to ground , and 
a third resistor coupled from !klid third clectrudc to 

5aid 'ullage ~urcc . 

recei\cr cnmprising. 
a l'tllltrnl unit indudinp. mcam for gen.:ratini! h•ni-

10ntal and \'Crtkal si~n.tls rcprl·M:nting the s~ mt'kll 
to tx· dil>pla) Cd . ml.'.tn~ fur !>~ n~ hrtmizini! a tde\1-
sitlO raster scan. and ml·ans f,,r manipulatin@. the 
posit inn ••f the S) mhnl <10 thl· M:rCl'n. s;tid m.Jmpu
latin~ nk'<tn!> induding mean~ fur g.:nL•rating first 
and scnmd cuntrnl lli~nals l·ouplcd tn lo..liJ me.ms 
for ~l· nerating hnnmntal and \ertkal signal!>, ~id 
co ntrol signal generating mc;ms induding mean!i 
for l·ausing the di!opla~cd s~mholtn tra\d hack and 
fo rth hctwccn t"n pr...·d.:tcrmmcd (l(lSitiuns . and 

mc.tns for clcl·tril·all) ':nupling said cnntml unit tu 
s;tid television recci\cr; 

\l.hL·rein said mean!~ fur cau!>in~ lo..lid Jispla)ed symt'Kll 
In tra\cl hctv.ecn tv.n prl·dctermincd positions in· 
dudc!i: 
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a histahl~ multi' ihratnr ha\·inj 111 lca11t a fir11t input 
anJ fir~t 11nd ~~·nnd uutpuLo;, 

a first rc:s~tnr. 
11 fi~t diode, the anc'lde thcrenf hcinj 1.:oupled tn nne 

aide of Aaid fi~t n:sistor "'·ith thL· L'athndc th,•fl•nf ~ 

hcina coupled to the tint uutput nf IW.Iill hiM;ahle 
multivihratur. 

11 ttl.·ond dindc. the \:attkxk thereof he ina cuuplctl to 
the other aide nf ~id fin.t resistor "''ith the unn~k 
thereof he ina coupled tn11aid s.ccund output of said Ill 
histahlc multi\ ibrator. 

a wcond resishlf . 
a third diode . the cathode thereof he ina ~·nuplcd to 

one aide of said second resistor with the 11nudc 
thereof heing coupled to the tint output nf iaid h1s- I~ 

table multi,·ibrotor. 
a fourth diode . the anode thcrenf being coupled to 

the other side of said ie!cund resistor with th1: cath· 
ode thereof being coupled tn said second output of 
said bistable multivibratnr; 

a third resistor. 
a fifth diode. the anode thereof hcing coupled to nne 

side of s.aid third resistor with the cattk'lde thereof 
being coupled to the first output of said histahle 
multivibrator; 

11 sixth diode. the ct~thnde thercnf hcing coupled In 
the other side of said third resistor with the ;annde 
thereof hcinJ coupled to said second output of 5<~id 
bistable multivihrator; 

a fourth resistor; 
a seventh diode, the l'athnde thereof hcin(! coupled 

to one sidr uf said fourth resistor with the anode 
thereof being coupled to the first output uhaid his
table multj...·ihrator; 

20 

Z4 
fm acneratintt a finil sinusoid and a second sinu~tnid 
pha~~e di,pl.•n·d from s ... id first sinu~tnid wherehy the 
s)mhnl "'·ill tr,l\er..c a path liuL·h a' a l.'irde . cllipt~e "fia-
urc Cit£ht " CtL' 

17. Apparatu' fur gcnero~tin& '"lnill~ rcprcscntina a 
"hittin~" S) mhul and a "hit" I) mhul let he displayed un 
t~· ~-rl.'cn nf a television reL·civer. cnmprisina 
mL·an~ fur !iym:hronlling " tclcvi,i•m r;aatcr kiln. 
means fur ttcn.:ratina cledrical •ianal!i rerresentina a 

hittmg S)mhol. 
mean~o coupled to !'..lid me.tnl'i for aeneratina ~ianala 

reprL·scntin' a hittin~ symhnl fnr aeneratina first 
and lit.'l'nnd cnntrol sianal!l tn var) the hnri.lOnt~tl 
~tnd "~rtical ptlliitinns of ~i<.l hittina symhul. 

means fur ..ak:crtainintt L'oin.:idcncc hctwcen a hittina 
•ymhol and a hit symhul; 

first means fnr differcntiatin~ a portion of the sianal 
uutput nf said first "-,mtrul ~ignal gene rat ina means 
upon coincidence hctwcen said hittinJ symbol and 
said hit symhul. 

lel'nnd means fur diffc:n:ntiating a portion nf the ~ooig· 
nal output nf s:ud !K.'l'ond control signal gc:ncrating 
means upon cnincidcm:c hct"'ecn said hittlnJ S)m
hnl and said hit !i}mhul . 

fir~oot mean~> for intearatina ~oaid first diffcrentlated sia· 
nal for provtdmtt a fir.;t hit S) mhul control voltaae . 

second means fur integratin~ said second differenti 
ated sit£n.ll and for pmvsdina a senmd hit symbol 
control \'nltatte. 

a hit symhnl generator ha\'lng a.~ control inputs 
there: to said fi"t and k.'t:und hit s~ mho I control 
Htltage!> "'hereh) said hit s~mhul move1 "'·ith ave
lucit) pwpnrtiunal to the \'clOCit) uf .1 hittina when 
coincident ther.:with 

an eighth diode. the anode thereof hcing coupled tu -'~ 
the other side of said fourth resistor with the cath
ode thereof being coupled to the second output of 
said bistable multivibrator; 

I M. Apparatus a.'i defined in datm 17 further includ
ing first and scL·nnd RC' dcld~ l'in·uits cnuplcd to uid 
first and S<cund differentiating mean!>, respcl·thcl) . 

19. Apparatus as defined in dt~im 18, further includ 
ing means fnr rc' er11in~ thc polarit) of said firit and 

4l.l second hit S) mhol contml 'nltat£~~ "'hen the outputs of 
said first ~o~nd senmd inh:gr .Jtnrl> real·h at least a tint 
predetermine~ 'olt.1ge Jc,cJ. 

means for applyinJ triuering pulses tn said first input 
of said bistable multivilmttor; 

means coupling said third and fourth resistors fm 
providing a first control signal; and 

means coupling said first and sc:1.·und resistors for 
providina a second control signal. 

II. Apparatus as defined in claim 10 wherein said 
trigger appl~ing means includes a slo\A. free-runnins his
table multivibrator 

12. Apparatus as defined in claim II wherein the out-

4~ 

20. Appo~ratu!\ a.'i d~·fincd m daim 19 "'herein said po
lo~rit~ re,ersing means. include!\ 

a fif)t and M:nmd ...-omparah•rl> C\lUplcd tn the out-
pul'i uf s;ud first and s~·c•md intL'ttrahlr~o . rc:s~c 
ti'cl) . 

put from said slll\1. free -running hi~tahle multh·ihratur ~u 
is also applied to a second input nf said hil>tablc mufti,·s
brator. 

means for appl) in~ rcfcrcn~·,· !oittn.ll~ " ' said first and 
!.CL'<lOd L'nmrarators. and 

mL· o~ns fnr re' cro;in~ thL· pnlarit~ nf the outputs of said 
dlff,·rentiatnn. respnnM''-' tn output!> \,r s.1id com-

13. Apparatus as dcfined in claim I 0 "'herein said rc
aistors arc variable 

1~. Apparatu~ as defined in claim 10, further indud
ina 

a first RC network coupled to SJid means couphng 
said first and !.CI.'nnd rc.:!oistnrl>. and 

a second RC' network coupled to said means l'Oupling 
said third and fourth n·sistnr5. 

1 S. Apparatus as definL·d in claim 10, further indud
ina: 

a first intc~ratnr coupled to said means ~·nuplin(! said 
first and senmd rcsil>tnr~o, and 

p;tr ·'" lr.l 
ll. Apparatus a.' llcfined in daim 20. furth,·r indud-

'1'1 in(! fir,t and 'enmd hist.thk muhhihr.ttms coupled to 
s.tid fir~ot .md !><.'nmd n1mpar.ttnr~o. re!o~cthcl} . the 
output~ 1lf ,,tid hi,tahk multi' thrah•rl> sign if~ in& the de 
sirL•d rdati' e l"'larit ) nf !oaid mtqtrator nutput!i . 

22. In .. -umhin.ttinn with a standard tcJe,ision re-
HI ~·eiwr . app.n .ttu~ fnr gl· n~·ratintt lli~nals rcprcs~ntin& a 

ftr~ot ;~nd ,.e...-nnd htttin~ ") mh.,J ami a hit s) mtk1l to ~ 
..til>pl..t~ cd on thL· !>\.'Teen nf l>.tid tdc' i!oion rc:ceh·c:r. 
,.,,mprillint£ 

means fur ~<.'llL'ratinp. 1~ Ill' si&n.ll!l, 
a .econd integrator coupled tn said me.1ns ~·nupling fl'l 

a~o~id third and fourth re!listnrro. 
ml'iln!oo f,lf gcnL' f;.ttin~ .1 first ~1\1. ltlllth \A.'a\•e ; 
me.ms fnr i_!<.'ncr.lting a SCL'tmd sa"1uuth "'ave, 
a fin.t hitting .-.~ mht1l t~en"·ratu.-:" 16. Apparatus as defined in daim !l "'herein ~aid first 

and second control aeneratina means includes means a Ael'nntl hittintt ") mhul a&encr.atur, 

• 
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• hit ~~ mhnl aencratnr. 
means for 11ppl~ina 11aid fin.t and !14!ennd ~awtonth 

"a\ t:!l to !laid S) mhol ttencrators. 
means fnr generatin, lint and accnnd l'ontrnlaittn.tl"' 

fur said firM hittani S)mhnlgencratnr. 
means for ~:ouplina said lint oand 5Cl'ond enntrnl t~i!! 

nals to said first hitting symholaencratnr, 

Z6 
a fir!. I and !lol'l·ond ~nmp;.ralm . the outputs thereof 

hcintrl't1Upll·d to~~e~nml inputs of s...id first iltnd !iCC· 

und hi!it.ahk multivihrutnrs. rct~pct:tivcl) . 

'"''ill first mut !iCI:nnd c:nmparators heintt c.:ouplcd tn 
s;aid fir"t and !ol'cnnd intettrt~tnr!l, rc,pccthc:l> , 

mean"' for &'-' ncratin(! rdcrcnl.'c vnltaaes. 
mean!> for appl)in~ ~~aid rcfen:nl·c: \'ohaaes to ~o~otid 

c:nmparatnn, and meana fnr acneratina third and founh control signal" 
for sa id 5el'Ond hitting lymhol JCnCfillnf, 

means for couplina said third and founh c:ontml sia· JU 

nals tn ~id second hatting S)mhol r.enc:ratur , 

fir!il and !il:~nnd means fur re\crtina the polarity of 
the uutpub nf 11aid rcak dctcCIOB, ~id pularit) re
\CrMn(! mc;an-. "·nuplcd tn thl· outputs of !i<lld first 
and sc~o:nnd hil'ltahlc multivihraton, respective!} means fo r aeneratina fifth and sixth ~ontrul !ilgnals 

for said hit symhnl generator, 
means for coup! ina !laid fifth and sixth control !iign.als 

1 
~ 

to &aid hit S)'m~ll JCOCrator; 

l!t In ~:omhinatinn with a llt..tndard television re
I:Ci\'Cr. apparatus for g~ncratin(! symhols upon the 
!it:rccn of the rc~:ch er tn he manipulated hy at least one 
panic:ipant . ~nmprising 

means for coupling said fint , second, third, and 
founh control sianals to "'id means fur generating 
fifth and sixth control sianals, and 

mcam; for llcncratin~ a hiuina symbol. and 

means for coupling the outputs of said symholgener- 20 
aton and said sym: signals to the television re-

mc<tn!i fnr ac:nerating a hit symhol indudina means 
fnr asc:cnainina coin~idence hctween said hntinJ 
symhol and said hit symhul and means fur impart
ing a distinct motion to s.tid hit symhol upon coin -

cei\'er 
13. Apparatus as defined in claim 12 wherein lioilid 

means for aenerating fifth and aixth control signals in
cludes· 

first means for detec:tina coincidence hetween said 
first hit symhol and said hittina sym~1l ; 

second means for detectina coincidence hctwccn 
said second hit symbol and said hitting t~ym~ll , 

a first monostahle multivibrator coupled to said fir!it 
coincidence means; 

a second monnstable multivibrator coupled to said 
second coincidence means; 

first . second, third, and founh aates havin~ as inputs 
thereto said first , third, second, and founh control 
sianals. respectively; 

means for coupling the output 01 said first monusta
ble multivibrator to said first and third gates; 

means for l.'oupling the output of said second multi\'i 
brator to said second and founh gates; 

a first differentiator coupled to said first and second 
aates; 

a second differentiator coupled to ~o~otid third and 
founh gate~ ; 

first samplina means coupled to said first differenti
~&tor . 

second sampling means coupled to s.tid SCl'Ond dif
ferentiator, 

first and second OR gates, the outputs thereof hcing 
coupled to said first and second !lampling means, 
respectively. the input!i thereof being coupled to 
both said monostable multivihrators; 

first and se~:ond peak detectors coupled to so.id first 
and second sarr.pling means, respectively; ~tnd 

ddcnce. 
lfl. The cnmhin..ttion of claim l! wherein said means 

fur ~cncratina a hittin(! '-} mhnl andudc!i means for pro
:!., \'idin~ hnri1.nntal and vcni~·al t.:nntrol si~nals for v<try

in(l. thl.' horimntal and 'eni~al pusatit•n!i of so.id hiuina 
liymhnl 

27. Thl.' l·nmhmatiun of c:haim l6 \lohercin "aid means 
for prm idmg hori7nntal l.'tmlrnl !ii,nab indudcs a 'olt-

~~~ age !inurcc. " potcntinml.'tcr cnupll.'d annss said volt 
<l(l.C suur~~ and an inle~ratnr c:uuplcd to the arm of said 
potentiometer. !\<lid ~ontrul sign;al he in~ derh ed at the 
output nf said inh:ttratur. 

lK. The cnmhmatinn of cl..tim l!l \lo herein said means 
J~ fur l!Cncrating a hit ~o~ mhol indudes means for rrm·id 

in~ huri1nntal and 'crttc:al l'nntrnl si~nal!> fur 'arying 
the horizontal and \Crti~al pt~Sitann!i of so.id hit symbol 

211. The c:omhinatiun of claim lH \lo her~ in said means 
for prm idang hnnwntal c:nntml signals fnr !i<lid hit sym-

40 hoi indudc~o mean~ for "·au~ing said hit symbol to mo\e 
hal·k and fonh ac:ms.~ the scrc~n v. hl.'n tri~~cred 

.. ~ 

JO. The ~omhinatinn of claim 19 \loherein !o.aid tria
ttcring m~an~o indudc:s a !o.lov. frec -runmng muJti,ihra
tor. 

Jl . The comhination nf c:laim 29 funher inc:ludinj 
mc.an"' for d.:t'-'l'tintt l'ninl'idl.'nl·e hctv.ccn a hit symhnl 
and a hittin(! ~) mhol and mt:ans fnr c:ausing said hat 
II) ml11.1l In ~hantte direction upc.m ~·ninc:idcnc:e 

.\2. The c:nmhinatinn of datm l~ \lo herein sa ad means 
~0 fur ~encratin~ a hit "'~mhol further indude!> means for 

l'aul>ing said hit !>~mhnl h ' mm·c a\loa) from a predeter
min~·d ,.,.,sitinn of the sncen \lo'ith a rcflcdann angle 
~4ual tn the inddcnt .mglc at whu:h s;ud hit symbol ap
prua~· h~·d said predetermined pnsation 

~~ .\.\, In ~·,•mhmattun with a standard tek•\'ision re-
cci\t.'r . apparatus for ~cnerating si~nal!i reprcl>cnting a 
S) mhol tu he displa~ ~o·d un the M:recn of ~ud television 
fCl'ci' cr. t:nmprism[! 

fir!it and second integrators coupled to said lint and 
second peak detectors. respectively . said fifth and 
1ixth control signals he ina derived at the outputs of 
said first and second integraton. respectively. 

t.ll 2•. Apparatu!i as defined in claim 2J, funher indud-
mc.m" for g"·neratin[l s~ nl· ~i[!n<tl!i . 
nlc.tn~ f .. r tt~·n~·ratin~ a first ~\lotonth wave, 

ing 
third and founh OR gates. each coupled to ~lth said 

monol>tahlc multi' ihrators; 
a first and sel.'nnd histahlc multi' ihratur . cac:h ha\'ing f'l~ 

first and scc:ond inputs. said first inputs taken at the 
outputs of !i<~id third and founh OR aate!i, respc:c
tillely . 

ml·;m~ liu ttcncr.atin(! a k'~o·nnd loa\lo1outh wuve, 
m..:;ms ~·nupll.'d to !iaitl lin;t !ia\lo1tWlth \loii\C gcncratina 

mc.tn'l fnr ~t~·ncr.ttintt lint ~o: urrcnt pul~s propor
tinnal tn a prl·dctl.'rmined sli~e nf so.id first AW· 

tuuth \loa\l', indudintt a first !iolicl.'r havana lint and 
SC:l'nnd diodes l'nnn~·~· tcd hack-to-hack with one 
JUIK"tiun thcrcnf ~uuplcd tu wid lint aawtooth 
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wave aeneratina means. a capucatur coupled frum 
the other junction to around llnd mc:anli for rc:cci\
ina a controlaianal at aaid other junction. und fir!>t 
meuna fDf ditferentiatina the output from said first 
aliter; !I 

meana coupled to aaid aecond aawtooth "11\e &<'ncr
atina mean• for aenerMtini aecond current pul~ea 
proportional to a predetermined alice of 111id acc
ond aawtooth wave, includina a aecond aliccr ha\ -
6na third and fourth diodn connected buck-to- 10 
baclt with one junction thereof coupled to ~id ~ec 

ond IB"1ooth "ave aencratina means. ll capacitor 
coupled from the other JUnction to around and 
means for rrcehina a control signal at &aid other 
junction and Kcond means for differentiatina the 1!1 
output from said second alker; 

a coincidence aate coupled to &aid first and aecond 
current pulse aenc:ratina mc:ilns. 

means for summina the output from said coincidence 
gate and sync sianals; 20 

means for applying the output nf ~id summini 
means to the: 'ideo and sync circuits of uid tdcvi
aion receiver. 

J4. Apparatus a~ defined in claim 33, further includ-
ing means for disconnecting the 'ideo dctet:tnr of said :!~ 
telc' i~iun n.·cei\ er from !laid 'ide•) amplifier 

3.5. In co mhinatiun "ith a standard tdl.'\'ision re
cei\er. apparatus fur gcneratin~ signals r~:pr~:scntin~ a 
first and second hittin~ s~ mho I and a hit !i) mho I tn he 
displa)ed on the "crccn uf said tdc\isiun rccci\cr . . \II 
comprisin~ · 

means for generating a first sawtunth ""'c. 
means for generatin~ a ~~Ccund S<l\\ tunth "a\l' . 
a first hitting symhol generator. 
u second hitting symhol [lCncratnr. 
a hit S)mbol generator; 
means for applying !iaid first ilnd S<cund sawtooth 

wa' es to said symbol [lencratnrs. 
means for gcncr.lling fi~t and second control siaznab 

for said first hittin~ ~encrator ; 40 

means fnr coupling said fi~t and sel·tmd control sit~· 
nals to said first hitting S) mhul gcncratnr fur chan~-
ing the position thereof. 

means for gencratin~ third and fourth control siaznals 
"~ for said ~cond hitting s~mhol generator. 

means for coupling !.aid thrrd and fourth control !>ig
nals to said sc:1.:ond hitting !>) mhnl generator for 
changing the position thcre,lf, 

(me.m' for otpplyin~,: the ou~ l'lll of 'aid \flOI ~rnrra-
~~~ 

tur to the video amplifier of said h:kvi!.inn re-
ceiver.) 

ml!am fur ~cnca01tan~ fifth ;md ,j,th l.'Untnll 'il!n;al, 
for \otid "hit " ') mhnl ~cn~:mtor : 

mc:an!'l fur couphn~ '"id fifth ;md ,i,th ~~•ntrol ,.~ 
'i~nal, t1.1 "'".1 "hat" '~ rnhnl )!l.' lll.'r.rtna f,,, d1al\!! · 
in~ the P'"itinn thereof: 

mean' fur couplm~ , ;rid fir,t . 'l'l'11nd. thud .anti 
fourth control 'i~nal' to 'aid mc"n' for ~enl.'ril tlllf.! 
fifth i1nd ,j,th 1:1101rol 'i!,!nal' 'u~h th.rt the mnt ion 1111 
ur \aid "hit" ') mt·ull i' dcr~:ndent ''" the 
~''"itinn of a "hittin~" '} mhnl: ami 

mean' fur cmrpl in~ thl.· output' nf , ;ud '' mhnl 
l!cncrator' to thr vid~:o arnphfil.'l ~~r , ;,nltde' ''"'n 
rc~:civc:r. ,.,~ 

J6. In co mbination "ith a cunvcnti .. nal tcJc,·isinn rl'· 
ceivcr, apparatus for a.zencrating !>ignab rcprc~·ntrni a 
symbol to he: displa)'cd on the !iCreen of s.;aid telc\ isiun 
receiver , cumprisina: 

"'tj 

mcam for Jc:ncriltana . .. rtical and huritontal Ia"
tooth ";1\·cfumu, 

mean11 fur 11~-nchrnnizini said 'ertlcal and horizontal 
Ail" touth "a' cfoml5 to the: ~rnc "'J n.&l!> rcc~:aved an 
suid television recei\ er from ll brn11dcast aianal. 

u \pllt aenerator inc.:luding a first sh~..:cr havina fint 
and accond diode• connected b11ck-to-back with 
one Junction thereof coupled to aaid vertical """
tnoth acncratinc means . a <.:Mpacitor ~..:ouplcd from 
the other junction to around 11nd muns for receiv
ing a fi~t control signal at uad other JUnction . ~tnd 
first means for diffc:rentiatina the output hum scud 
first lilicer. and a •c:cond slicer havina third and 
fourth diodes conn~cted hack-to-baclt "ith one 
junction thc:rc:of coupled to said horizontal sa" 
tooth ~nc:rating means. 11 capacitor coupled 
[ form l from the other jum·tion to around and 
means for rc:ceivina.z a second control aignal at said 
other junction. and &el..'ond mc.ms for daffercntl 
ating the output from !iaid sec.:ond slicer. and a co
incidence gate coupled to said first and ~nmd daf
fcrc:ntials ; and 

me am for appl) in~ the output of said spot gcnerahlr 
to the \"ideo amplifier of said tclc' isiun rc~:ci,er 

37. The cumhinatinn nf clain1 .16, "he rein !laid Oil' an!> 
for tzenl'fatang '~:rtil·al .and h< •runntal coa" tooth "a' e . 
form' inl-·ludc~ mean-. coupled to the hnri1ontal and 
'ertical deOl.·l.·tion l.·ircuits of coaid tclc' isaun rccel\ ~:r 

·'"· Apparatu!> for ~encrating symhols upon thl.· 
M:rcl.'n ,,f a l"ilthodc ray tube . comprasintt 

a l..'ath,,Jc ra~ tunc. 
mc.an' for gcnl.•ratin)! hori, .. ntal and vertical~~ nc !litz

n.tl'i, 
mean" for @.cncrating fir'it and !'>I.'Cond !>a" touth 

w;a\c~ . 

mean~ fnr ttcncrating a 'ideo !>it~nal pr.lpo.>rtlonal to 
prl·tktcrmined slin·~ <lf !>aid !lawtooth ""'c:s an
duding a fir~t slkcr h.l\ in~ lir!ot ;md !'oenmd d1udc!> 
connl·dcd had:-to-haclo; "ath 1•nc Junctann thl.·rcnf 
coupled to s;.aid \Crtil.·al ""'" tonth J!.t:neratmtt 
means. a capal"itnr coupkd fr"m thl.· oth~· r JUnctann 
to ttrn und and means for rl'l·ei' ing a first cnt -trol 
sigual at ~till othe r junda•m. ami fin.t ml•.tn~ fnr dlf
fcrcntiatin~ thl.' output fmm !>aid first slicl·r . and a 
!'oeumd shn·r h;l\inl! third an<l fourth dit.Jl.'!> l.·nn · 
nl.'l"tl"d l·ad. -to-had. "ath one Junction the re. If 
l.'nuplcd to !>.lid hon11 •ntal s..a" h •nth t~cncratmll 
ml·..an~ . a l.·apal"itnr ~.· .. upkd from thl' <lthl.·r JUnl:ll\10 
hl ~round .and Oll'an!'> for rl.' l"CI\ '"lt a !'.~·~·md ~·,lntrol 
~ignaf at !.:lid othl.•r JUnl"tiOil , ,and lll.'l."IHhl m~· .m, f<•r 
datl~:rcnti<rtang thl.· output from sa1d ,._ . ._·nnd 'hl·c r. 
.tnd a l"Oilll"idl'nl.'C (!ale l.'Ullpk·d to !..lid fir,l .11111 
Sl.'l."llnd dlfT ... ·r ... ·ntr.alo;. 

.1 horunnt.tl d~o·O ... ·l."tl< •n l."il ... uit ... ""J'Inl tn "'"' , .tlh· 
• .J~· ra~ tube . 

.a H' rlil.·aJ,kOl.'l."ll•m ~· .. upl~·d "' ~.nd ~o·athn1k r.1~ tut>~.· 
l.'irl.'Uit , 

m ... ·.ans for ~o·uuphn11 !'oaid \ldl'll 'i~n.tl t. • th ... · ant.:n"t ~ 
input of ~;nd l.",tth< .Jc ra~ tul"-·. 

nw.\1\!'. fur l·nuphnt~ !'>.Ill I horiJont..al !>~ t\l" M~n.1ls to 
!'1.1id hnri, untal ddkl.·tion drl uits . and 

nw.ms for l"l'llphn~ "'it! ,._· rti~·.rl s~nc Mgnals hl !'>.ud 
'crti~· al .t ... ·nl.'l."llon l"ITI.'UII 

.'9. App.rr.atu!l as llefinl.·d in d.rim ~H. fun h._., mduJ . 
ing mean!> fur '11Jlpl~an~ h1)!h \Hlt .1~,. to "'-lid l."..lthtllk 
r.t) tut": 

·10. App.1rah1!> ''"' ~.tcfiawd 111 d .um .\9 "hl.·rein "'-lid 

• 

I 
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video sianal couplina mun1 indudca »video »mplifier. 
(~.] 4 I . Appllrtllus fur playina: pin~·pon~ type 

aamn b) daspla) ina ~And milnipulatina aymbola on the 

30 
11nd muna for impartil"l 11 diatinct motion to Mid 
hit apot upnn coancadence 

46. App»ratu~ 111 defined in d~&im 45 wherem 1a1d 
muna for cuntrollina s.aid hit spot include. mcana for ~ereen of 11 cathode ra) tube. compriaina· 

means for aeneratina a ftnt hittina apot; 
means for aeneratina a aecond hittina apot; 
meana for aeneratina a hit apot, 
means for chanaina the vertical poaition of a..id tint 

hittina apot; 

~ c11uaina uid hit apot to move in the direction hit b) a 
hittina apot and meana for cauaina 111id hit apot to 
bounce away from the aidea of ~aid cathode ra) tube 
when coincidence therewith 

means for chanaina the vertical position of a..id acc- 10 
ond hittina apot , 

means for cauaina Mid hit apot to move from an otr
acreen lef't position to an ofT·tcrccn riaht poaition 
and vice vena; 

muna for chanaina said otr-Krecn riaht and ofr- " 
t creen lef'l positions; 

muns for denotina coincidence between 5<1id first 
hinina 1pot and said hit apot. 

means for de not in& coincidence between said second 
20 hittina spot WJd aaid hit apot, 

mean~ for causina said hit apot to chanae horizontal 
direction upon coincidence between said hit spot 
and either of said hittin& spots, and 

means for displa}ina said spots upon the screen of 2~ 
aaid cathode ra) tube 

•2. The apparatus of claim 41 further indudintt 
means for causing said hit spot to mo\'C on-screen suh
sequent to said hit spot muvintt off-screen occurring 
"'hen said hit spot does not make c:oincidcm:e with nne :\U 
of said hitting spots when m vertical ahttnment there
with 

43. Apparatus fm pia} intt a [tUn pin[!.-J"OM[l t~ rc game: 
on the screen of a cathode ra~ tuhc . cnmprisinl.l 

me.ms for tteneratinl! a hit spot . -'~ 
a first littht sensitive [tUn . 
a second hght ~ensitive gun. 
means for cau~ing said hit spot to mm e from an ufT

sc.:reen right to an uff-!tcrcen left p<ll>itinn and 'iL·e 
versa ; -40 

means for causing said hit spot to l·hangc direL·tiun 
"'hen one nf said light guns recci' es a pulse of light 
cneqn from said hit spot. and 

mc..1n~ for sen ing said hit sp<)\ when said hit srot goes 
off-screen '*~ 

44. Apparatus for pia~ ing a haschall type ~a me nn 
the screen of a cathudc ra) tuh«: . comprising 

means fnr displa) ing a hit sput; 
m~.Jn!l for displa~ing a lai•tin' spot. 
mean' for adju!iting the \'erta~:al pusition of !ktid hit - ~~~ 

ting ~oput. 
mean!i for !\erving said hit spot. and 
means fur var) ing the \Crtic:al pmition uf !>.lid hit 

spot. 11nd 
mc.ms for denoting coincidence hct"'een said hit .md ~~ 

~..1id hittin' ~p<lt "'hcrch~ ~aid hit !>pot ~ill re' crse 
dlrcl· tion~ 

45. Apparatu!> for pia) ing a hoc:kc} i) pc g.tme upon 
the screen of it cathode ra) tuhc. comprisini 

mc:an!i fnr di~pl..i) ing a fir~t hittini :o~put . 

me am• for di!>pla> ing a second hitting spot, 
means for di,pla) ing a hit spot. 
mc.ms fnr controlling the p<lsition of said first and 

Nl 

scc.:ond hittina ~rots ; M 
means for contn,lhni the position of said hit "l'"t in

duding meant~ fur a!K:crt.Jining l."ninci\kn~·e ~

tween either of said hitting sputl. and lilid hit sput 

47. Apparatus for playing a aimulated handballaame 
upon the acreen of 1 cathode ray tube, compriamg 

mnna for dir.pla)ing a fir1t l)mbol repreaentmg a 
fir1t player, 

means for diapla)ina 11 ~econd l)mbol rcprc.entma a 
aecond player; and 

mean' for displayin& a third l)mbol repre~entina a 
ball , 

mean' for controlhng the position of said fir1t r.~mbol 
on said cathode tit) tube; 

meana for controlling the position of sa1d liecond 
symhol on uid cathode ray tube: 

means for controlling th.: position of ~<Jid thud 5) m 
ool on said cathode til} tuhe , 

said mean~ for controlling the position of said third 
10ymbol on !>aid cathode rct) tuhc inc:ludmg mc:ans 
for causing !laid third S)mhol to ~·hant~c dnc.:t1on 
UJ"On L'llinddenL·e hct\1. C:I!O ~it her of ~aid first or 
!>c~·ond !i) mhol!t and 

mean~ fnr causin~ said third S) mhol to houncc ofl 
three of s~tid four sid~·~ of s;ud c.:athodc r.l) tuh.: 
upon L'oinl."idcnce therewith and hl ll-'' off- sn~·en 

"-hen lTtinl·tdL·nt \l.ith !>aid f111arth !>ide of s.11d ~·ath · 

nde til) tuhc . and 
ml·an' for ~:n in11 l>ald thm.l !>) mhul ""twn It t~nc-. off

sn.:cn at !.aid fourth 'ildc of !>.110 ~· athtw.k r..1 ~ tuhc 
4H. Apparatus fnr ~encrating M~n.11-. rcprL·~entm~ a 

s~ mhul to he d1srla~ ell on the 'L'rcen of ..1 telc' t!>inn rc-
l."CI\ L'r , cnmrriMn,. 

mean!> fnr ~cncratin~ !>~Ill' sign..~ls . 
mean~ for ~eneratm~ a fir!>t 'U"- hw.lth "'.J\ e. 
means for ~cncratin' a scL·nnd sawtooth "-"3\ c. 
me.ms c.:nupkd to !laid fir~t SOJ"1onth "-a'c gc.,crating 

meam for gcneratinl.l fir,t t·urrent pubes prnpnr
tinnal to a pr~·determin~·d !-.he~· nf saKI fir~t , ... ~ 

h w.lth "'il\t: indudinJl a tir't !.h~·~·r h;l\ in~ f\r-.t . 1 nd 
sc~·cmJ Jiod~·!> c• mn~·.:kd h.td . . h l-h..1c.:k "'uh ••n~· 

junt·tiun thereof l·ouplcd h• ~ud first !'.a"-1 "'th 
"a\ e tt~·neratin' mt'..lns. a .:ap.ldtnr t.:c•urlcd '"'m 
lht.: uther !Uill'tiun to ~round .md mean!-. f,,, •, •cl\ . 
ini! a c.:nntn•l sil_lnal to !>,lid nth~· r JUn,·tann . ·""' fir,t 
m~·.m!> t~lr diff~·rcntlatm~ th~· ••utput from ~1d tir~t 
slker, 

mean!> l"<lUpkd tn said ""'l"lmd !>.1"-h'l\lth "-..1\l' ~,· ncr 
atintt m~·ans ft•r g~·n~· r,lttn~ !'-C\.000 O:llfl en\ J"'Uh~·, 
prnportl•m.JI to il prL·Jckrminnl -.h~· .: ,,f s • .11J sc.: 

on.l SOJ"-1tW.lth ~ '"'" indudm~ ..1 !>CL'tlnd !iiKcr h.l\ln[!. 
third .md fuurth lliuJcs ~·,lnno:~·tL·•I h.u:l tn-".t"l. 
with •m~· JUn~·taun thercnf L"tlllpkd ht !I.Jid !>~cond 
S.l"-h>nth Wa\c ~cner.ttin' nll'ans. a .:.1p..1~·itnr l."nu
plcd from th~· llther Jlm~·tiun h> ~rouml .tnd m~·..1n~ 
fur fCL'CI\ in~ a nmtrol !ooign..JI at uill uthcr JUnL· tum, 
and scl."oml means fur dtffo:renti.ltin& the output 
fwm s~ud M'l'Und hli.:~r. 

a l."nindt.knce ~·•te ,·nurk.J to s.~id first ..1nd ~nmd 
,·urrcnt ruiM· ttem·ratin~ means. 

mL' .tn!t fnr l."uupling thl· ••utput frnm !>.lid ,·nin,·adence 
i!"k and !iaid ") n~· si,nals to ,, tclc' i~inn rel."elvcr 
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49. App;uatu!l fnr aen~ratin& si(lnal!o. rerrcscntllllt a 
hitting S) mhnl and a hat liymhol to tx· dilipla)cd un the 
k'rc:cn of a tclcvi!lann reeel\ er. cnmpri111ing 

means for gen~ralinK ~)·nchrnnilintt ~ittnal~ . 

means for JcnNatin(l ck~·trkul !tiKnal~ h:rn:scntmtt a t. 
hinin(l symhnl. 

m~ans cnuplc\f ltl Yid ~·an' fo r (lt!Ol.'ralini! dn·tri· 
calaitnal!o repr~scntln~ a huting "~ mhul for ttl.'lh.'r 
llting finot 11nd M:ennd cnntrnl ~>iiln.tll\ to \ ar~ thl.' 
horizontal und vcrti~·al ptlllitinns nf s.aid hlllm(l 10 

aymhnl. 
first m~um. for dtffcrcnllatin&! a purtu lO uf th~· Sli!llal 

output of s.a1d fint control signal gencratmtt means. 
~econd mean~ fllr diffcrcntiating a purtaun uf the !tltt· 

naloutput of said k'ennd control l>lttnal (lent!ratllltt I~ 

mean!l , 
first mean!~ fur intcgmting said fint differentiated Sll!· 

not! for prm idin(l a first hu symhul enntml \ nlt.•ge. 
second mean!l fur inte(trating said second dinercnll

iltcd signal and for providm(l a second hit S) mhul ~~~ 
control voltage. and 

a S) mho! tteneratnr having a!t control in pub ther~·to 
said first and second hit symhol c:nntrul \nlta(tCI\ 
~herchy said hit !l)mhul moves with a vchx:it) pro
portional tn the vd\x:it~ nf 501id hlttintt symhol ~~ 
~hen coincident therewith 

~0- Apparatu!t for gcneratmg signals reprcM:nting a 
first and sccoml hittmg symhol and a hll 1\)mhol to he 
d1splay~d on the !K:recn of a television receiq:r. eum
prisina 
m~ans for g~ncratma S) m: 5ignals . 
means fnr generating a first sawtuuth wa,e. 
means fur aenerating a second ~•wtonth wave . 
a first hitt111g S)mhul (lCneratur. 
a 5econd hitting S)mhul gem·ratnr; 
a hit !I) mhnl generator; 
means for appl) ing 111aid fir !it and sc~.·nnd s.a~1uoth 

waves to said 5) mbol generators; 

'" 

means for gen~ratmg first and second control signals 
for said first hitting S)mbul generator. ~~ 

means for couplin~ ~•id first and sccnnd ~ontrol sig
nals to said fir!\t hitting S) mho I aenerator. 

means for acneraung third and fourth cuntrul sianals 
for said second hitting S)mhnla&encrator. 4~ means for couphng said third and fo urth ~.·ontrul sig
nals to s.tid se~.·,md hitting S) mhul generahlf. 

means for gcneratmg fifth an sixth contrul!i sagnal!o. for 
said hit S)mhol generator; 

means for l."ouphn& !laid fifth and sixth contrulsagnals 
~(I 

to said hit ~) mho! generator. 
means for coupling said first . sc1.·ond. third. and 

fourth ~:ontwl s•gnal~ to !>aid m~.·ans for l!lennatmg 
fifth and sixth control signal!>. dnd 

mean~ for coupling the output' of sa ad !I) mhul g.:ncr
ators and said !o. ~ n~· !ioltzn.tls to a tdcvision recel\ cr ~~ 

51. Arpar.1tus for gcn~· rating :.)mhol!. upon the 
screen of a tclcviMon rccei\ er to he m.mipulat~·d h~ at 
least one partidpant. ~:ompnsing 

means fo r aenerating a hitting !'>)mhnl. ;md 
means fu r gcneratmg a hit symhul including nu:.ms 

for asl·crtainintz coin~:idcn..:c hct~ccn s.1id hittmaz 
!t)mhol and said hit S)mhol and mc.1ns fur impart
inJ a distim.:t motion to said hit S) mho! upun cum
cidence 

52. The ..:omhination of claim ~I wherein said means 
for generating a hittmg S)mhol indude!o. means fnr pru
vidina horiLontalllnd vertical cuntrul signalr. f111_var) · 

Nl 

J:l 
in~!( thl.' hnri11mtal and \Crti~.·al po11itinn' of !tald hittmJ 
symhl•l 

~-'· llw ~·tmlhmatmn of do11111 ~2 ~herein said mean' 
li1r prll\ Kling huri1nntal ctltllrol sia&nal' mdudcs a \Oit 

a~e sourn.: . a pot~.· ntiumd~·r ~.·uupled aero's 'aid \Oit

·•ll~' 10uur~·L• .and ;an mlc:ifratllr L'nuplcd tn the am1 of !o.aid 
intea;r.lh 1r . !.<11\l control hcmg dcrhcl.l at the.: output nf 
'iaid mtettrator 
~- Th~.· ~·nmhmation of daim !II '<'herein ~aid mean !I 

t'ur g~·m·r.ltm~ a hit S)mhol indudcs mean" fur prmid · 
ing hun1ontal ;ami \Crta~:al ~ontrol si(lnals for \·aryan& 
the hnruonto~l anJ \Crtical JX)!tition!l nf !i<lid hit A)mhol 
!!. ' lh~· ~·umhmo~t1on of daim ~.a ~herein said mcan11 

for l"r"' idang hori1nntal ~·tmtrnl M~nals fnr !klid hit "~ m
hulmdudcs mean~> for ~ausintt said hit S) mhl•l tu move 
hack and forth across the scrccn 

56. 'flle ctlmhmatum nf d.um !t~ '<'herein said mean!. 
for causint~ said hit ")mhlll 1t1 mme ha~k 01nd forth 
acrt)S!o. thc M:rcen indudc!t a slo~ frce-runnin~ multi\ i
hrator. 

!7. Th~· \.nmhiniltion uf da1m ~~ furtht:r indudmg 
means for detcl' lln~ coincadcn~·c bl:tv.ecn a hit s~ mho I 
and a h1ttin~ s~mhl1l anJ mean!\ for cau!ting said hll 
S) mhlll to chanttc l.l~rc~.·tum upon cnin~·•den..:c 
~K- Apparatu!o. li1r gen~.· rating 'ignal~> rcpreSt:nting a 

!o.~ mhul tn he di!o.pla) ed on the Sl.'fl•en nf a tclC\ i!lion rc 
~.·ci\'cr . "·nmprismtt 

means for acnaating "> n~.· sittnals. 
m~·.m" for generatmtt ·• hori1ontal sawtooth ~a\C . 
means f\1r t~~·nL'r a tint~ a 'crtKal sa~ tooth wa\'e. 
mean" cnuplcd ltl said htln7tmtal !t.l~touth ~Aa\'C gen -

erating m~.·an~> fur (lt:neratinll fint ~·urrcnt pulses 
prop. lrtion.ll to a pr~.·d~·t~.· nnined shcc of said hmi
lont.ll sa~1ooth ~Aa\c indudin~ a first slic~r haHn& 
first .md M:cond l.l1od~·~ conncctcd hdck-ln -hac k 
~ ith nne JUn~·tion thereof courlcd tn !>aid ho nJon 
t.ll "''"'tooth w <IH' gcner atmg nil: ..In!>, a capacitor 
~uuplcd fmm the other Jlln~·tiun tn amund and 
me;m" for rcn·i' mg " nmtrol sign.tl at said other 
junction. and fir~ot mcanl> for d1ffercnti.1tmg the out
put frnm said first slicer. 

mc.m~> ~.·ouplctl to s.a1J ,~,· rt• ... . •l ~.I~Altmth ~Aa\e gc:r.er 
atin~ mean~ tur (!Cn~·ratm~ !o.ccnnd ~urrent pulses 
rr.lp.lrthln.tl to a predcternunetl !o.h ... ·e of said \ertl · 
<:al~oawtnoth "'a\ e mdudintt a sc~·t1nd slkcr h.n mg 
third and fourth dtt'ltlc!> cnnncct~·J h.1ck-tn-hat:k 
'<' 1th one jun~·tatln th~·r~·uf .:uurlcd ttl !>.lid 'erll.: .tl 
sa~A tonth wan· ttcn~.·r.ttintt mcalll\ . a ~.:apadtur cnu
pkd fn1m the tither JUIWtion to l!fliUnJ and mc:ans 
for r~·~.·ei' m~ .1 ~.·ontrnl !o.l~ll.ll at s.nd <lth~·r JUne linn 
;md !o.L'l'll0\1 llii.'.IO!t fur d iff ... ·rcntlatmtt tht: output 
from !o.;ud M.·~·ond sh~·er. 

a ~·uinc1dcn~:~.· f_atc ct,upk·d to 'aid first .and Sl.'~·und 

curn·nt puJ,~· i!~.· n~· rating m~.:;tns. 

mc.m~ f<•r summin11. th1..• •IUtpul from \<tiJ l."tlln1..ldCOl."C 
.,:.Ill' and !o.~ m· si~n.tls . 

mean' for appl~ 111~ th1.· t•utput of ~.uJ !'oummm~ 
Ol\' ,111!> to th~..· \l.ll'tl amplifier nf a tl'lc\ii'litm rc 
~·ci\ l'f 

~~. Apr.~r.ttu' fm ttl· n~.·r.lllnt,: -;ign;tl" r~.·pn· "~..· ntinl/. a 
flr!tt and M' l.'ond h1ttin11- !.~ ml .... ll and .1 hit !>) mN.ll to he 
\li!tpla) l'd on the M:rcen nf a td~· ' isi, 111 r~~.-.:1\ cr. ~·nm

prising. 
m~.·an!l for g~o:nl·ratms " fi~t l><l'-' tooth "'a\<:. 
me.ms li1r t;L'n~.·r;atin~ 01 ~coml !ta~h .. lth waH~ . 

a first hittin~ S)mhltl generator. 
a k.'Cllntl hitting "~ mhul @..:1'\eratnr. 

I 
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a hit '} mhol ~cnemtur ; 
mean' fm <~rrtyin~ 'aid fir,t and \C(onll 'awtuuth 

v. '" e' hl sitiJ 'ymool i!Cncraton, 
means for acneratin& first and ~~·ond ~·ontrnlaianal" 

for said first hittina ~ymhnlaeneratnr. 
means for couplina said first and accnnd cnntrul sip.· 

nals tn litid first hittina symhnl aencrator. 
means for aeneratinathird llnd fuurth cnntml toianals 

for ~id second hittina S)mhnt acncratur. 
means for couplina said third and fourth cnntrnl aia- IU 

nal!i "'said second hitting S)mhol aencrator, 
meuns for acnerating fifth and sixth control aianals 

for ~aid hit S)'mhol aencrator. 
means for couplina said fifth and sixth contrulaignals 

to said hit s)mhol aeneratnr. 
means for coupling said first . second. third, 11nd 

fourth contrul signals to said means for generating 
fifih and sixth control signals. and 

t~ 

34 
nl\.'an' (tlllpll Ill \iltll I:OIIll:ellcrli:C lklce rnlnlnl-! 

ml.'.ln\ ami \aid '~'CtlOd 'ymht•l ~.:n.:rattnl-! mean' 
foe imp.trlin~ a llt,tin(l motum to ,,uJ 'c:t.ond 
') motlltn r.:,pon'"' to 'aid t.'ninl' tdenc\.' 

61 . Tht' apflitritltl\ uf d;um MI. flit t ht.•r indtJdllll-! 
m~·an .. coupkd to .. aitf '~ n~·heonuation ''!-!"·" !!t'll 

.:I attn!! mt.•an' anJ .. aid c.tthuJc fit) ltloc fot !!"'" 
cratin1-= a thied .. yrnool on \itid .. ~:rccn at a rc•"tion 
v. hich "ctmttullcd hr" pia) .:r : 

mt.•an' ~·uupkll to 'aiJ thirJ 'ymhol j.!L'nt.·r.•tinj.! 
mean' and 'aid 'c~:ond wmht1l !!t'Ot.' J,ttin nu:.m' 
fur dett.·rnun!! a ,c .. ·tmd t:~lincidl.'ncc hci\\CCn 'aid 
thi rd'' mhol ,tlld , ,ud 'ccond ' ) mho l. .md 

mc.tn' t.'tlltplt:d to ""J 'l' t.·ond itnd thu J ' ~ mht1l 
(oint. tdencc dctcrmintn!! mL'•'"' and , ,,id .. .:cond 
s) mhol j!enl.'rattnl-! mco.~rh foe imparttn!! a dl\tinct 
motion to ,,tid \CCtlnd ') mht•l in rc!<iptm'c to .. aid 
'e~·und cuincidcnct'. 

means for coupling the outputs of said symhul gener
ators to the video amplifier uf ll television receiver 

60 . .'\pparatu' fur pl.t)in~ ~arne' h) dt,pl.trin.,: ;md 
manirul;~tin.,: 'ymhoJ, nn th~ !>crcen of a cathnde ray 
tul'le cumpri,in~ : 

mean' for ~eneratini! vertical and huri1nntal 'yn
chruniz;~tinn si~nak 

62. The apparatu' of claim 61 further incl11din.,: 
:W mean\ for Cilll\inj.! \aiJ \C~·nnd '~ monlto travel olt.'rtl" 

'aid 'accn fnun one 'ide nf ' aid r .... tcr Ill another 'ide 
of .. aiJ ra .. t.:r in the ah,cncc of an nct:urrcn(c of t:oim:i
dcncc Oetv.ecn 'aid \C:ConJ ' ymhol and 'aid fit'' ur 
thitd .. ymhol after coint:idcn(c of ""d 'ct:onJ 'ymhol 

2~ wtth ,aid third urfir,t ')moot. 
means respon,ive hl 'aid .. ynchronil.itlitm o;i~mal, 

ft~r ll~ncctinl! th~ he am of 'aid cathode ray tuhc to 
~encrate" m-.ter on \aid 'creen: 

means coupled to !<laid 'ynchrunizatinn 'i~nal ~en
cratin~ means and said cathode ray tuhe fur ~en- :lo 
eratin~ a lir!<it !>ymhul nn .. aid 'crecn at a position 
which i' direct I) contmtled hy a pla)·er: 

mean' coupled to 'aid ')·nchwnizatitm sii!nal 
~eneratin~ means and 'atd Cilthode ra) tullt: for 
l,!eneratin~ a !lecond s)mhol on 'laid !<lt.:reen v.hich 35 
is mo\·able : 

mean' coupled to !<laid fir..t !\) mbul ~eneratin~ mean' 
and !>aid !>econd s) mhull,!enerating means fur deter

mining a first coinl·idence oetween ,aiJ fir .. t 
s)•mhol and ... aid second !>ymhol; and ~~ 

6.\. I he apparatu' uf d.tim 61. furthc:t indudm.,: . 
mean' fm dctcrmintlll! a therJ (Otn(id~n(c uf a 

'it:nal rcrrc,t.·ntin.,: 'aitl .. .:ctmd '~ mhol and a 
'il!nal hcannj.! a 'PC(ifit. ttme n:lation,hip v.ith an 
edl!l' of 'aid ra,tt'r: and 

mean!\ t.·uuplcd 1t1 , ;tid rhird ~.·ninctdcncc dett:t mminl-! 
mean, and ,;ud 'et:tmJ ') mhol ~cn~: r.t ttn j.! mean' 
fm· altnini! tht' mtllion ,,f .. aid .. econd .. ~ monl tn 

rc,pon'c to 'aid th ird (oinl·idl·ncc . 
64. The ;tpp.tratu' of d:11m 6.' v. herein '"'d muttnn 

altcllnj.! ..1nean' imparh to '" id 'ccnnJ '~ m!'ltll a mntton 
v.hich i' a n:Occtton of 11' nwtum immcdt.ttcl) prim 
hl it' mntton at .. aid thi rd cnincidence. 

-. • • • • 
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The prcxnt invention pertains to an apparatus and 
method, in c:onjunction with scandard monochrome 
and color television rccciveB, for the aeneration, dis
play, manipulation, and use of aymbob or aeometrK 
fiaurcs upon lhc screen of the telcvwon receiveB for 
lhc purpoiC or U'ainina simulation. for playina aames. 
and for enpaina in other activitia by one or more 
participants. The invention comprises in one embodi· 
rnent a conU'ol unit, connectina means and in 10me 
application& a television screen overlay mask utilized 
in conjunction with a standard television receiver. The 
control unit include& lhc control means, &witches and 
ekctronic circuitry for lhc aeneration, manipulation 
and control or video uanaJi which arc to be displayed 
on the televwon acreen. The connectina means cou
ple~ the video sian~' to the receiver antenna terminals 
thereby ~Dina exi5tina electronic circuits within the 
receiver to proccu and di'Piay the sianali. An overl;,y 
mask which may be removably attoached to the televi
sion screen may determine the nature of the aame to 
be pla_yed or the trainin.& simulated. Control un1t~ are 
prQvicfed for CKh ol lfie participants. Alternatively . 
aames, tra.inina umulatiom• and other activitiei may be 
carried out in conjunction with backaround and other 
pictorial information oriainated in the television 
receiver by commercial TV. closed-circuit TV or a 
CATV Italian. 
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Tt:Lt:VIMON Ci.\MING 4ND TR41NING 
APPAil4TlJS 

Th" 110 a .:ontmu;allon of ;apph.:~ttiun Scr 
6~7 ,7t,llllik'-' J.1n IS, 14#611 now abandoned. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

No. 

Th~ mvention rd;ates to an apparatu5 and method by 
mean1 of which 51i&ndard tclevi~ion receivers can be 
utihud as active: rather than paiiive inllrYment~. Thil 
is ;a.:comph~hed by certain embodiments hav1n1 par-

2 
parti~1panb to uw: lt ilandard tclc\ IMIIn ~>C:I wh1lc 
receivma backaround and other pertmcnt p1ctonal m
fonnaoou from a cooperauvc commercial TV, clo•eO
circuit TV. or CATV awtion, thus combinma or alter-

S natina atudio and homc-aenerated information on the 
TVtcrccn. 

It is atill another obJeCt of the present invention to 
allow the usc of a atandard TV let for aamina or other 
activitiea without the need for any kind of internlll clec-

10 tric~tl connection 10 the TV set for the introduction of 
ticlpi&nb manipui<Ate controli. of a control unit con- video and/or chroma lianab, connections be1ng 
nected to the television receiver to cause a 1ymbol. required to be made only to the eatemally acccu1ble 
such as a rectangle . bar. "dot" or a pair of dots to be antenna terminals . 
displayed upon the televilion Krecn by means of which It is 11111 another obJeCt of the prc~cnt invention to 

15 the participants can play a vancty of aamei., participate provide for interroaatina a atandard TV receiver 
in simulated traimna proarams, as. well as. carry out throuah an optical photoscnsor in a manner allowing 
other activities . By way of uample. modif1ed venions the identification of a suitably time-or frequency-coded 
of the well-known aamc of checkers may be played b)' mei5aae. not interpretable by the unaided eye. such 
two parh<:~pilnts by placing an •ppropriate mask 20 me5~>aac havina been oriainated in the TV v1ewcrs 
representing the checker board upon the screen of the equipment by a cooperative commercial TV . clo~cd -
tclc•·1s1on receiver . For a simul.~ted lrainina proaram. circuitTVorCATVstation. 
" dots" displayed on the TV Kreen could represent It il still a further object of the present invenuon to 
!'hips which would be maneuvered by operating provide apparatus for decodina mei511Jes on a TV 
manipulating controls. 

Heretofore, color and monochrome televiaion 
re~.:civcrs have been used by the home and other 
v1cwers only a~ pusive devices. I.e .• the television 
receiver is used only as a display means for pro
gramming originating at a studio. The viewer is limited 
to ~clcctmg the presentations available for viewina and 
is not a participant to the extent that he can control or 
mfluc:ncc: the nature of, or add to the presentation dis
played on the rece1vcr screen. A 11andard receiver is 
employed with auxiliary equipment to provide an ac· 
t1vc form of home entertainment. Sine..: most homes are 
equ1pped with television receivers, the or.Jy expense 
required to provide added family enjoyment is the ex· 
pcnse of a control unit of one type or another. 

It is . therefore the primary object of the present in
vention to provide an apparatus and methods for dis· 
pi"'Y'"K v1deo signals upon the Kreen of a televi11on 
receiver. where sume or all of the video sianals are both 
11enerated and controlled by the viewer. 

It is ~tnother obJeCt of the present invention to pro
VIde an apparatus 11nd method wherein a standard color 
or monochrome television rece1ver is utilized as an ac
hve tnstrumcnt for simulated trainin& proarams and to 
play variuus types of aamcs involvin& one or more par
ticipanu 

It i~ a further ohJC:Ct of the present invention to pro
VIde: a dcv1ce whereby an individual mlly pit his alert· 
nc~s. ~kill , mlutual dexterity and vi~ulll acuity on auto· 
m11tKi.llly cuntrnll.:d video di5plays. · 

It i~ ~1111 another uhJe~t of the prncnt invention tu 
pr11v1dc lln l&JlJlaralu~ which will ~tlr.o provide visual ln· 
du.:;at•on of the result• of the Jtlmca played and the 
Mmulated tramma pruarams. 

It 1s yet • further obJect of the prc~ent invention to 
pruv1dc •n apparatus which will a~ener~tle " dots" m 
other ac:ometri~ fi~urer. auch »s •quares• rectanales. 
h<H\ , •tnpc•. etc Which may be controlled by one or 
more p•riiC!p"iOI> fur playtna vanous typea of a11mcs 
and for trainin11 Mmulation by the display and utiliu· 
linn of the "dub ... 

II 1~ yet anuth~r object uf the present invention to 
pruv1dc an ~tppar~ttus which may allow one or more 

25 screen. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

In accordance with one embodiment of the prnent 
invention a television Jamin& apparatus is prOVIded fur 

)0 aencratina video sianals in accordance with the stan
dardized television format . which sianals ma) be con
trolled by an individual operator by means of a JOysuck 
or other manually operative means. The telev1s1on 
aamin& apparatus comprisea a control box h11vina en -

35 closed therein all the neceiiary electronic circuits to 
produce video sianals which are compatible with lllln· 
dard television receivers, both monochrome and color. 

The control box has video sianal control means 

40 mounted thereon for easy acceu and connecting means 
arc provided for couplina the video sianal• generated 
within the control bo1 to the television re~:c1ver . There 
is also provided auitable overlay masks wh1ch are 
iAdapted to be removably secured upon the tele\ision 

45 screen. These masks permit playina of a»mcs and train
ina 11mulation which are lldaptable to display upon a 
television screen. 

By way of illuatration, the television aamina ap
paratus can be used for electronic taract ahonlln& by 

so providinaa aun havina a photo-electric cell which is ac· 
tivatcd when a triger ii. depressed. Thus.,when the aun 
is aimed at a "dnt" d"pla)ed on the televiaion s~:rccn . 
whtch "dot" aervei. J&S the taraet , and the tria~n ts 
dcprcucd, • hit will be ind1cated dlfectly nn the tdl'\ I · 

~!I aion ~~c:reen by a visu•l dl'play when the phnt<~clecl "' 
cell is tn alianment with the "dot." The "dnt" v.h1ch 
Krvcs J&S the t•ract may ~ either fiacd or mmc:able 
11nd ~an be awept aChlhh the hCrecn in a prcdetermmed 
m roand11m fashiun, at either a fixed or vanahle rat.: . 

60 c.:ither m•nu11lly or automati~ally . 
By way of further illustration, aamcs ma) b.: played 

m \lo'hich a cooperattve TV atallon (commercial. 
cloied-circuit or CATV) provides b~ckaround data 

fiS IUCh U iCencry for a limuJated turkc)'·'hool Jam(, or 
such IL' checkerhoard .:amc: back&round,, timc: -left -to· 
pl<Ay·clnck& llnd innumer~tblc other~ dest&nc:d to 
enhance the appc:al or the activity A coopc:rat1vc TV 

lfflCQ"!·T. ·w.a~~~:.~ ,.. .~1 - ~':r"~~ ~· ·.:r- ~-- ~-:r. -~. ·-rr ··~----,~·-..-
.\ t ... ; - : • , • .. ' • • : .. . , .. . <# • ...... • ... , 

..... ~· "'-· ~ 8\ • ....._~ . .: ... ~ ...... . . j , • ..., .............. . _~ ...... -._.Jt~ ~\1:-" -~- .. -- ~liik'"- · --- _ ............ ---c"\.: ....... __ :.,. __ ., -- ----
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"'"''"" c .. n at ... , JUuvuk lilrJidlo lnr ;a li&rJ.:t lohnnhnll 
1(.1014: "" w~:; "" mco.u1c" tube dec<ld.:LI For c•,.mpl.: , 
t.:~oh C(Uc•tu1n~o cnuiLI he '-'•~rr .. ~.:d un the TV Krccn 
wllh il muhtplc Kl uf an~owu .. wh.:rc:t•y ttw \:nrrect 
an~ow.:r •~ ended 1n •uch a manner that ;a phoh~dl Ctr · 

cuir '*uuiLI detect the cndina •ianifyina Klcction of the 
curreclan~>wer. 

From the above illu1tration• it will be app;erent In 
those 5kilkd in the art, that the preacnt invention ex
hibits a erut latitude of verutility. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

4 
•hwkkLI twm k;aJ ;ami '"' o~lt;a'-'hc:LI to the o~niL'un.a tcr
mtn;al~ of u:c&:avc:r 10 "' ~onvcnlluno~l ft~~htun I \CC f-"l(i . 
IAJ 

Cnntrol untt ·~ a.:ncrMtC:S vid.:n ••I""" shnwn .. , ••. 
' dub" 20, and 20. whiCh Mrc ~ittunc:LI un the re.:etvcr 

w:re.:n II hy knn~ 16. 17, anLI 16,, 171, rc•pccuvdy. 
In this embodiment the "dots" 20 arc ~quoeres or 
rectanales. However. an) acometric shoepe i1 apphc~
blc Knob 16 controo the venical po5ition of dot 20, 

ICJ while knoh 1'7 C<M\trolslhe horizontal po5ttiun thereof. 
Thus, it can be Ken that the dut 20., may be positioned 
at any point on the screen by the proper mantpulalton 

The oeforemenuoned and other objet'ts, features and of knob5 16 and 11. Dot 20, is posiuoned in lilt.: 
advoentilaes of the present invention will become more IS manner by knob 16., 1'7,. A re~et 1witch 26 is shown on 
iipparent from the followina det.ailed ducription the control unit 1• and 11 UKd to reKt the picture on 
thereof when constdered in conjunction with the the televi1ion acreen. For eumple, a aame may be 
drawinas wherein: played in which one dot il to be positioned over the 

FIG. I is a pictorioel view illustratina the J'rincipal other and when this ilaccomplished one dot will d"iiP· 
componenbofone embodiment ufthe invention; 20 pear when a monochrome set is used. while in ;a color 

FIG I A is a sketch illustrating the manner in which 5ct, the dot will di5appear and the back around will 
the components of the embodiment of FIG. I are con- chanac color. When aamcs of this nature arc played , a 
ncctcd, reset means is required before play can be resumed. 

FIG I B is a pictorial view illustratin& an ahern~te Rc~et switch l6 performs this function . 
.:mhodtmentfotthecontrolunitofFIG. l; 2S A ltnob 15 controls backaround color for color TV 

fiG IC i~ a sketch $how ina a "liaht-aun" contoeining receiver applications. Alternatively, control unit I~ 

11 photncdl and electronic circuits. may be broken up into a ma~tcr control unit containing 
FIG!!. l Dana IE arc sketches illustrattn& the manner the electronic circutts and individual control units con-

in which the components of the embodiment of FIG. I tainin& control knob$ 16. 17 and 16,. 17" whereby 
mil)' be connected when uKd with oe cooperative TV lO each panicip<tnl may operate from a position not proli· 
litoellon mate the other Mnd so not to interfere with other 

FIG . l is a sketch illustratinaa TV screen Mnd over- playcn. This is illustrated in FIG. IB wherein control 
Iii) milsk iiS employed in the embodiment of FIG I . unit 14 is broken up tnto a master control unn ll and 

FIG . lts a block dtaaram of the control unit of FIG. individu~tl cuntrol unib 2l and 23. The master control 
I. lS unit ll contilinli the electronic circuitry found in con-

f'IG . 4 •~ il sc:hcmiltic illustratina the electronics for a trol unit I~ and controlsl6 and 15 Knob~ 16, 1'7 t~nd 
tt~ract shootin& aamc:; 16,, 111 which po~iuon the: dots lO, and lO, oere lltu· 

fiGS . 5A-5G ilrc schc:m<ttics of the blocb of fiG . 3. a ted on indtvidual control units ll and l3 rcspectivd) . 
FIGS . 6A-6F are waveforms (not dr<twn to acalc) il· 

40 
The knobs 16, 11 may be combined mto a "nate 

lustra lin& op~:rat10n of the schematics or FIG. 5 ; joystick permittina control of the horizontoelltnd vcrtt· 
FIG 7 ts ll schematic illustratin& the method of Cl· coel dot positionina by a smslc control means. 

tr01ct ina horizontal anLI vertical synchronization puiKs Rather than provide a sepoeratc control unit . the con-
from a TV receiver without moektn& internal conncc-. trol unit could ~ butlt into the telc'(t~ton rccctvc:r as a 
ttnn~. when usin& il sianal bro11dcast by a cooperative ·~ constituent poert thc:reuf oend the receiver sold ou; both 
TV ~tallon ; an active and pas~ivc home entertainment ~ystc:m . 

fo' IG 8 IS " ~ketch illustratina apparatus for modulat- A typical sequence: of litcps to play a aamc usma the 
'"II il rcc.:ivc:d TV siinal by a video 11nd/or chrom11 present invention woulLI be u follows. I . Attach con-
sian.ala~enerated by the control unit or flO. I ; nc:~tion meanli llto TV Kt 10 at antenna termmals 19 

f-'IG 9 is a sketch illu~tratin11 the TV screen or a 50 if not already llttached, 2. turn TV act on, J . aelect the 
rc.:~:m.:r ~:mployc:d tn il coded information mode; and proper channel on the: set for the: control unit beini 

FIG . 10 i~> a schcmoettc or 11 Llccoder ulicd to decode used, 4. apply power to the control untt , ~ . oettach a 
the mfurmuttun rn:~cnt un the TV screen or FIQ. 9 . milsk on the: fiACC of the TV r.crcc:n, if rc~utrcd fm the 

OI·S<'RIPTION OF PREFERRED F.MBODIMENTS 

1 h.: prmctrlll cump<)nenb of une .:mbodiment of ;a 

tdc:vt~ton 111minJ ~y•tcm confiaurcd ilccordina to thr 
mvc:nlinn oere tllustratcd in FlO . I whtch ia a ptctori•l 
vtcv. ~ohllwma 11 tdcvts1nn receiver 10, a control unit I~ 
11nd mean' I l fur conncchnJ c:ontrul unit a• to 
rccctv.:r 10 The television receiver 10 employed C:lln 
OL' 01ny nf tho: Stllndard c:ommcrciaiJy ii\IMiJabJe modt:ll 
th;ot arc 1.:n.:r;olly u~ed for home entertainment Either 
,. munuchrumc m color televi1ion .c:t m11y be u~cd with 
the rr.:,enl in\'cntwn liincc the boesic principlca nf lh~ 
tnllcntiun "rrty t•l huth type• The cnnnec:tiun mc11n1 
ll "tn tht~ emi'KILitmcntll •hic:h.lcd cable, for cumple, 

ao&mc: to he pl;.ycd. 6. hcain the: aamc. 
RdcrrinJ nuv. to FIG. l, a tclcvisi•tn screen lilt~ il

lu~trated hllvtn& two " dutli" l01 and lO, Lltspl.ayc:d An 
1111erllly muk 30 of klmc type uf triln~pilrcnt moet.:rial 
~UL' h ;&I pliiiiiC m the hk.:, hoevtn& 1o0me type llf ro~tt~o:rn, 
ptcturc or other tllu,troetion pcrtatnina tn the rartocular 

60 aame to be played is •hown in a hftc:d pu~itoon Pnur "' 
enaoe&ina in a Jilme, tht: OVCrloe)' miiSk JO W(_IUIJ be tem· 
porarily attMchc:d to tclcvi•llln ..:rccn II oand m 1uch 
~luM: proaimlly tu it u not tu crutc 11ny d•~""' "'n 
when viewed with reference tuthc doh lO One t)pc uf 

M uvcrl01y muk .:uuld be il .:hcckcrh<l.lrd p<~llcrn hl he: 
u~ed for pluyana a modified aoamc uf ~o:he,· k~:r~ Still 
another pattern &:ould ht· a maze type, With the nhJ•'Ct 

"\ -- ... .. . ,.. __ .:_...;.. : .. -..... ·--
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"' th~: 11.am~: ~.n., '" e~•~ -.uhin ;a 11p.:ctfie~ lime 
l'ht:M.' itre llo~t ;,a few nf I~ m.any &.ameli O...t c;,an be 
.ad.apt~:d fm u5c: with the pr~.cnt invention 

6 

at the ;ant~ .. n;a t~rmm.ah •~ ~ch:\:tc:d <&nd proc~~~~d h) 
the televt~on re~.:iver an th~ ""ndard m;anner ~&nd •• 
displayed upon the ~~.Cr.:~n The two controllable "dub·· 
arc the means by whtch 11,amc:~o may be pl.-ycd. 

Ahcrnauvcly the video a;ianal could be appli~d inter· 
nally to the receiver without rl earner modulation. 

The "dot" coincidence detector and crowbar circuit 
40 reccivu an input from both the fint and ~cond "· 
dot" aeneratnn 34 and 35 taken Itt outputs 94 and 98 

10 thereof, rclpectively (1ft FIG. 5). When the "dots" %0 1 

and 20. are coincident, the lint "dot" acnerator 34 is 
turned off by the "dot" coincidence detector and crow· 
bar circuit 40. Thus, when one "dot" is superimpo~~d 

Alt~:rnallv.:ly . r;athcr than employ uverla)' mask JO. 
the pattern to be prnvtdc:d could be dir.pl;,aycd dirc:~:tly S 

un the 5ereen 18 The: pattern could be broadcast by 
TV Illations or alternatively could be sent to a non-used 
channel over cloaed<ircuit or CATV hnca. Th" em
bodiment is described in a rcater detail hereinafter with 
respect to FIGS. 7 and I . 

The: control unit 14 will now be described in deuil by 
rderrina to the block diaaram shown in FIG. J . The 
limine for the television camina aystem ij; established 
wathm the control unit by a honzontal sync aen~rator 
Jl and a vertical sync aenerator 3%. 

The: horizontal sync aenerator ll employed in thi~ 
.:mhodtment 111 a muhivibrator whoK output is a .cries 
nf pulses rather than a 5quarc wave. The repetition rate 
of these pul~es ~~ the standard horizontal scannma 
fn:~uo:no.: y uS<d m commercial television receivers . The: 
pmllt\'C: 11ync pulse output II <>f the horizontal aync 
generator ll is simultaneously iipplied to a first "dot" 
cener;uur .l4, a second " dot " aenerator l5 and a 
chroma aenerator 33 (in color TV applications). The: 
neaauve 11ync puhe output ll of the horizontal sync 
cen.:rator Jl is applied directly to a summina amplifter· 
mnduliltm J7 The: "dot" aencrators .l4 and 35 when 
triggered by homuntal sync aenerator 31 ac:nerate a 
pul~o: wht<:h is the horizontal video information portaon 
nf the: tel~ VISIOn compo~ite 111nal that forms the "dots" 
20 nn the tclC:III~iun receiver !ICrc:en 18 The milnu;,al 
control knoh~ 16. 17 and 16,. 17, on the: control unat 
arc attached to the shafts of pntcntiomc:t&:ra16, 92 and 
9!1 . 99 an th~ dot &t:ncriltnr ci"·uus of the "dot"aencra· 
tor. J4 and 35 respectively (~c:e FIGS. 5C and 50). AI· 
h:rnat111cly. ;a 11inalc: control such as a joy~tick could be 
coupled tu knob~ 16, 17 and a lie~ond joystick courted 
tn ILnnhs 16,. 171• Adju~tment of the~ potentiomc:t~rs 
estahhshcs the: plhition of the: "dots" on the television 
screen . 

The vertical sync aencrator 32 is coupled to the fint 
and ~ccond liymhol or "dut" aeneraton 34 and 35 and 
lfl&gt'rll the " dol " ienerators to &encriltC a pulse: which 
•~ the vertical vadc:o mformation portion of the com
pnsite television ~>ianal. The combination of the 
hnrizuntal ~&nd vertil:al sianalli form a "dot" on the: 
h:lcvillinn receiver 5ere:c:n. There arc two manu~al con· 
trul knoh~ for each "dot " . One of the: knobs control5 
the hnrawntotl pul~e po,itinn whale: the other control~> 
the vcrtkal puhe pu~itiun . The: output of the "dot" 
ttt:ncratur which i~ the delayed horizont11l puiK~ th;at 
ar~: l(att:d hy the ddayed vcrtil:al pul~oc: , dcscrihch the 
lul.'ilttnn nf the: " ~uti'>" un th~ television &ereen The 
hnn111nta&l and vc:rll~:ul viden anfurmiltann from the fira;t 

15 
upon the other. one of the "dots" will disappur. 

A variety of aame~ may be adapted to u1e tht~ p;,r . 
ticular aspect of the telcv~ion a.-min& system For ex
ample. a aame of foa and hounds may be played with 
one "dot" repre$Cntina the foa and other the hound~ . 

211 When the hounds catch the foa,the foa's ' 'dot" dts;,p. 
pean; indacatin& a catch. Any &<&me: requtrtni an mdic.&· 
tion of when contact is made between two objects may 
be adapted to this concept. 

The chroma acnerator JJ is u~d when the control 
2~ unit •• is coupled to a color television re~eaver. 

Chroma acncrator JJ may be omitted for monochrome 
applications The aamin& system for color openlllon is 
the ume as that for monochrome sets wllh the elcep· 
tion that the backaround color in the ~:olor reccavers 

lll m~ty he controlled A color control knob 15 (Ke Fl~ . 
I ) is provided on control unit 14 and is coupled to il 
potentiometer within the chroma aenerator JJ by 
which means th~ hackarownd color mily be \'arted 
throuahout its entire color spectrum . The horizont:al 

lS aync aenerator .JI pro11ides the triuer si&niil tn the 
chroma aenenuor 33 whose output i• then summed m 
the 1ummina network of the summma amphfier-modu· 
l;ator 37 with the other portion• of video information 

•o The resultant composttc video information is then 
modulated with the Cilrrier in the modulator and r-f 
nscill;.uor 38. The RF sianal is then coupled iii bdore tu 
the television receiver antenna terminals 19 and is de · 
tected, processed and displayed in the standard 

•s m~anner. 

One aame which may he played emplo)'in& the con
cepti of this invention i~o taraet shootin& A " toy" aun 
containina a photocell i~ electric;,ally coupled to the 
control unit . 

50 When a aame i~ played usina the taraet aun. ;,al~ll 

called a "ll&ht·&un," htt~ art: 11hown on the screen by 
havana one of I he "dots" di~3ppe .. r. St&niib ~ctc~:t~d l •y 
• turaet aun circuli 36 arc u~cd tl\ triaaer the cmwh;,ar 
carcull port111n uf "dnt" cumcidence detector and 

~~ cruwhar cirCUli 40, wha~· h turnli off the ftr~l dot ~~· nera · 

tor 34 'fhu•, une llf the dnts wall dauppear mdtcattn& a 
hit The u~ration of the t;,aract aun Circuits lo\'111 he 
de~oc:ri~d in an·atcr detail With reference to FIG 4 . 

.. nd ~.:ond "dut" a~:n.:ratnn J• ~&nd .JS i~ aummed 
tu&t:ther m the ~oummma netwnrk of 11ummana ;amplifi · 
er -mndulatur 37 The: summina network " a re~o11tor 
matna whi.:h 11um~ ull the sianals presented tu one 
pmnt. Thull the cumpmite v1deo information is formed 
The: C:•lmpnMte vidcu information is then cnupled tn the 
muc.lul .. tur pmtiun of ~ummin& amplific:r ·moduhttnr 3'7 
a&nd to r· f USCIIIilhlf 38 which modul~&te~ lhe vwcn in- liS 
formatiOn with the ~arrtcr tn aener;atc the modulated 
Rf' ~i11,n11l The Rl' s ianal aa thc:n coupled 111 the: televi· 
""n ;antenn~ term mal• 19. The IU: tii£nal thai ia present 

The power ~oo<lurce •1 •~ preferably a battern and pro· 
Ml vides the nc:ccss;,ar)' power to operate the varinu~ <:If· 

cuit~ . 

Rcfc:rrina nnw tu FIG. 5. there is illumatcd th.:r~:hy 
M:hematic. of the hhM:kl of FIG. 3 The a;.: he mattes ;arc 
d~~\:ri~d in cnnjunction with the wavcfurm~ 11f FIG . 6 
Nntc thai the .:trcled capat~&llc:Uen A. 8 ... ~t:stanatc 
cunnection ~1inu. that 11 A i• cuupled to A. 8 In B. c:tt 
The horizont~tl o.cillatur 31 of FIG SA ·~ ;,an utable 

~~· ... . . , . .. "' ; ~ : .. . 
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muhl\ 1broatur that up\: rate~ .at appro~tmilh:ly l ~ 7 5 
KH1 ;an~ ~~~~ .• · r.ah:~ the horazont;al 'ync 01nd umin~~: pul· 
~~<:• that ilr~ u...:~ wnhm the control unll a&nd the t~kvi· 

~~ taken at pomt 119, v.·avdorm 66 rc:pn.:...:nh the out
put from the: deJa)' and pula-furm1na l:lfCUil t<&ken at 
pomt 91 ; and Wiivdorm 67 repre~enu the output from 

"I''" r~~dv~r One output '~anal ta&ken ;u pomt Ill i~ .a 
po•ill• e ~oyn..: pui!Jo.C which in one embo&.hmenliS a&pprm: · S 
imatdy II •·olh m .amplitude anc.l hu a& pulse width of 4 
mi~ro~conds. A second output liiJna&ltaken a&t pointl2 

the pulk lihapcr ta&ken at point 151. 
The vicko Information that will be d"played on the 

televiSion acrcen II u a "dot" 20 is the: liumm<ltion of 
the outpuu of the hori.&ontal anc.l vcnic:al delay and 
pul~·formin& circuit . When the delayed vertical pulse 
iii at point 151. the delayed horimntill pulseli at point 

i• a necative 1yn~ pul~e whtch alw i1 approaimiltdy II 
volh in a&mplitude and hu a polk width of 4 
mkrosecunds. 

The vertical OKill;nor ll of FIG. 5H is an ~t.1bk 
mult1vibrator that operates at 60Hz and pro11idcs pot;t· 
tive 19 ;and neaative 90 venic:al sync: pui!Oe1 of approlu· 
matdy 8 volts amplitude and I mill1~econd duration. 

The first "dot" ccnerator 34 is illustra&ted in FIG. 5C 
and i• comprised of an "and" aate. and horizontala&nc.l 
•·eruc:al dela)' and pulse-formina circuits. The delayed 
honzontill ilnd \'erllcill pul~es (positive liync: pul~es) arc 
ANO-aat~d together to form the 11ideo informatinn 
,.·hich produces one "dot" on the telcv1sion screen. 
Both delay and pul~e -formina c:1rcuits utilize the po~i

tive l>)'nc pulse trillnsi~tor of the1r rupecti11e OliCillators 
"' lh mput transistor . The positive sync pulse from 
point !II of the horizontal oscillator is used to tri&&er 
th~ honzontal c.lclay and pulse-formma circuits portion 
uf the first dot aenerator . When the positive 1ync puh•e. 
t<Aken ;at point II. is apphed at point 14. the pulse tha&t 
appears at the output of the delay ilnd pul~c:-formina 
~:ircull point 85 i~ .telayed hy the time constant 
e!itahhl>hed by the )ettma of potcnunmetcr 16 and 
~;~pacitur 17 The dday and pulsc-furmina circuit out
put pas~e~ throu11h a pul~c shaper hilvina lln R-C tame 
\.'On~tilnt of very short duriltion reliitlve to the hurizun
tilln~cllliltor frequency The output of the pul!ie shilper 
" takcn at a point 150. The time ddiiy may be va&ried 
frum II m~erose~unds to 57 microseconds which 1~ suh
l>tanllall)· the enure ranae of the horilontill ~weep 
perand The pull>el> which are ceneratcd by the hnriltln· 
tal o~cillator . the horizontal delay and pul~-furmina 
e~r.: ull <~nd the pube ~hilpet. are lihown in FIG. 6A a.' 
w;l\cform' 60. 61.62 and 63 . W41111efurm 60 rcprcM:nts 
th~ nei;~ti~e horiluntiil sync pulses taken at pumt 12. 
"''a\cform 61 reprc\cnt~ the positive horizontal ~yn~: 
pul~··~ t01ken at pmnt II. Wiivdorm 62 repre~nt~ the 
uutput frum the: deli!)' and pul~e-formina c11cuit ta&ken 
at pnmt 15 <And Wilvcfnrm 63 repre~ents the output 
frnm the puhe ihaper t<Akcn til puint 150. 

The pmillve S)nC pul~e taken Ill point 19 of 11ertteal 
••~~:11latnr JZ 1~ u~cd tu triaaer the verti~o:a&l delay ~&nd 
pull>c ·fnrmin~ cir~:.ull portion uf the first dotaenc:riltor . 
·a hc output li¥no~l iippe.afl at pumt91 after II lime l.lclay 
"'h•• h •• Jctcrmincd hy the ktltna of puh:ntiomt'ter 92 
and ..:apii~o:ltur 9.l The dt'lily 01nd puhe-furmina ~:~rcull 
output pii~,e~ thruu11h ;a pul~~o: ~haper ha11ina an R·(' 
lime cunMilnt of ver) ~hort duriillon relative tn the \'er
lkal Ul>CIIIatur fn:~uc:ncy . The nut put uf the pui)C 
'hal"a.:r 1~ taken at plllnt 151 The t1me delay mily he 
\ilrled from I ~ mtlh~ccnnd' tn I S.S milh~c..:onds whtch 
~~ l>Uh~tanllilll)' the entire: r<~nae of the vertic<ll sweep 
pertud Th~: pul"e~ wh11.h ilre Jeneriltcd by the 11crtt~al 
o~Cillatnr , the 11crttcal delay 11nd pulse-formin1 c:trcuit, 
ilnd the ruhe iha!'er ere ~hown in FIG . 68 liS 

w;avcfnrm' 64. 65 , 66. and 67. W~&vefurm 64 u:prc~oenth 
the ne11-•llve vertu:;~l "ync pul~e• tlll..cn .at pmnt 90, 
wuvcform 65 represent' the pu~itive 11crttcal •ync pul-

10 150 will b.: aated throuah 10 the first "dot" aenerator 
output 94. The Wllvdorma of FIG 6C Illustrate the: 
litanals 6J and 67 taken at poinu ISO and 151 respcc
t i"ely in npilnded form and the output "gnal from the: 

l!i fma "dot" ac:nerator 61 taken at point 94 The: ~o1gnal 
68 whteh 15 prek:nt at the fiflt "dot" aenerator output 
94 contilin~ the horizontal and ven1cal datil that will be 
processed by the television receiver and diSplayed as a 
"dot" 20, on the: screen. 

20 The ~ettinas or potentiometers 16 and 92 control the: 
horizontal and venic<ll po11tion of the "dot" 20, on 
screen II 

The ~econd " dot" &enerator 35 (see FIG 50 ) ts con· 
fiaured euctly u the first "dot" aener.ator and 

2!i operilte' in the "*me manner to provide 11ideo mforma
tion for the ~cond "dot" l01 . The input to the honzon· 
tal delay and pul~-formin& CirCUit portion of the 
second "dot" aenennor is provided at a point 96. 1 he 
input to the 11en1c;ll delay and pul~·formma circuli 

lO portion of the "dot" acnerator is prov1ded '*' a point 
97. The output of the ~c:cond " dot" aenerator i~ tilkcn 
:at :a point 91. 

The "dot" cmnctdcncc and crowbilr circutt 40 illu~
trated 1n Fla. 5E. ~~connected to the outputs of the fint 

H a&nd ~ec:ond "dot" aenerouon. The cathode end of 11 

d1o.tc 101 is connected to the output 94 of the fir~l ". 
d•H"acnerator while the cathode c:nd of" dlllde IOl1s 
connected to the output 98 of the 10econd " dot " aenera· 

40 tm. When the outputs of both "dot" aeneratori coin· 
cidc. a pos1ti11e sianal will be ~tpphed to the Kate 103 of 
11 sihcon controlled rectifier !SCR ) 104 The Ciilhode 
of SCR 104 11 t1ed to around, while the anode thereof 11 

con•nec:ted at a pomt 106 to potnt 105 in the first "dot" 

4s JCnerator . The SCR 104 will turn on and damp point 
105 of the f11~t "dot" acnennor to around. Thus, the 
output of the lint "dot" aeneroator will become zero u 
lona u SCR 104 i' conduc:tina. causina the fir~t "dot" 
on the tclevi~ion Kreen to dii<~ppear . After the "dotli" 

su ~tre m;~dc non-coincident. the SCR 104 may be reset by 
momentarily dcprcuina re5et switch 16. wh1ch 
remove:~ the 1round from point 105 of th.: first " dot" 
aencnnor, allowinathe fint " dot" to reappur un the 
tclcvt'ion k:reen. 

~~ The mndulator and r-f nKtlhuur illu~triltc:d schem,ti-
c:ally tn t'IG. 5F •~ coupled by a re~llll\e network cum
prisina rcsillive clement 108-111 (ICC FIGS. SA-50) 
lU lht' neaative iync pul~es of the horizontal ;and verti
&:iiJ nscill~tton ilnd the output sicnals of the: f11st and 

b«l ~cond " dot" acnerators. The r-f os~tllator whtch 
upcriltc• a&t the ..:kctc:d telc:11ision channel earner 
fre~uency 1~ collcctnr·modulated by the <lUtput of the 
liummma itmplificr t~&kcn Itt point I U The a.:umpu51h: 
11idcu sianal which is inductively coupled tu p11:kup ~oil 

fl~ II J •~ coupled tu the tcleviMnn rece1ver anlc:nna ter
mtnal~ 19. The c:almpuslle v1deo sianal i~ ~hu .... ·n m fKi . 
60 
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'fho: .:hr.1mo~ ~c •. _.;~tur JJ illu•tro~ted 1n HG. JG aa; 

u~ooc" unl) wt.en the ""ntrol unit 14 j. coupled to • color 
h:lc\'J•iou r•·"ea,·cr "'nd il compna..ciJ uf a cr)'ll<ll-con
trullc.S •....:Jililhlf . it varaoahle ph~.: ahifter and an OR 
Jill•· Tho: output of the crystal-<:untrolled ow:dlalor 
whach opcr•tca. •• 3.579545 MHz "taken at puint 115. 
The phitloC ~hafter 11 variable over the approximate: 
rlln&e of o•- IIIW by a potentiometer 116. The: 
reference: phase •i&nitl tO•) 70 il coupled &o point 11'7. 
Tho: variahle phase •ianal 71 is coupled &o point Ill. 
The~ •i&nals arc shown in FIG. 6E and ue dilplaced 
with re~>pcct to one another by the amount set in the: 
phone shifter by potentiometer I 16 The output aaanal 
of the chroma ac:neroator developed at point a 19 il com
pnscd of a chroma sync bunt and the chroma 111nal. 
The composite chroma sianal 71 which a1 the output or 
the c:hrom;, aencr;,tor is sho""n in FIG. 6f. The chroma 
~:• nc burst is the o• phitsc reference sianal. The: chromit 
•ignal i~ the v<Ariable phase sianal whose phase is com
poared by the television receiver aaainst the chrom11 
sync bun.t The phitliC: diffcrem;e bet""cen tho: two 
signals determines the color to be displayed on the 
.crcen. The positwc t)'nC pulse from point II of the 
hurizont;,l o~cill;.ator is used to aatc o• phase reference 
5tgn41 to point 119. The traihng edae of the positive 
ao1ng pulse at point 120 Jiltes approaimately 3-S 
macro5e,·ond~ of the o• phal>C referenced to point 119 
hl become the chruma sync bunt. The compo1itc color 
inform:.~tion i~ summed to the moduhuor input 114 by 
capoacitor 121 . The tot¥1 composite video sianal indud-
mg the color information is then moduhned, •• u 
phuned hcforc fur the monochrome IIJnal, with the 
c;~rncr ~tnd coupled tu the tclcvi•ion ~tntcnna terminals 
19. 

Altcrnat.:ly the video and/or chroma sianal• m11y be 
oapplu:d to the cruwboar modulator 126 of FIG . I . (This 
wall be de~cribed hereinafter) 

When the aaminJl syst~:m i~ beina used in either the 
toarget aun or " dut " coincident mode with a color TV 
rc\:c:aver, th~: background color ""ill chanae when the" · 
dot" disappears frum the teh.:v11ion ~creen . The ;anode: 
uf SCR 104 of the \:oincidencc: dctectm and crnwbitr 
\:Jrcuit 40 ""hich i• connected to poant I 05 of the first" · 
dot " gc:n~:rittor to make: the " dot" disappear is•lso con
nected to point 122 of the chroma aenerator . When the 
chrum;, aencr;tlur i~ :.~djusted for a red backaround,the 
b .. ckaround will ch;,ngc to blue when point 122 is 
damped tu ground hy SCR 104 The SCR 104 will be 
fared eithcr hy ,·uincidcncc of th1: "dots" or hy alian· 
mt.:nt of the: phutu ~:ell in the tarJC:l JUn with the tllfiCl 
"dut" . 

'I urnm11 no1w Ill HG . 4, the tarA:eii£Un ctrcuitM l611rc 
~huwn ~~:hemotlKally . When the tllr~,;et aun is minted at 
tht.: targ~:t " dol " un I he telc:va~iun ~oerecn, 11 phut~ciiSO 
mounted .at the end uf tht.: tar1et aun barrel will detect 

ill to be d~~o ... ... y~:d on the acrc:cn ~a tiUJI:I, th1: fir~t ". 
dot" would be w.cd. A rck:l buuon 16 •• provaded to 
m•ke the lllraet rcappur after a hit ha~ been 5eon:d 
The portion Of the Circuit appunna Within the d;uhed 

5 line• 56 .. part o( &he "dot" cotncidencc oand crowbi&r 
circuit 40. 

An adju1tmcnt il provided by m~:ans of potentaomc· 
ter 5'7 whereby the thredk>ld level of photo cell 50 may 
be adjuated auch that only when the aun is properly 

10 
alianed with the taraet will &he "dot" d1sappcar. This 
procedure auurea that fa'" hiu due to stray or Kat· 
tc:red li&ht from the room will not be acored. The 
aettina ahould be made 50 that SCR 104 will now be 

15 trigered by the briahtneu of the room but only the in
tenlity oflhc di1played " dot ." 

As previou51y mentioned, this invention may be em
ployed in conjunction with information oriainatin& 
from a cooperative nation auch as a commercial TV. a 

20 closed-circuit TV or a CATV station. In these embodi
ments means arc necessary for extractina the horizon
tal and vertical aynchronintion pulses from the TV 
receiver which is receivma a si&nitl from a cooperative 
ltation. The horizontal and vertical synchronization 

lS pulses could be obtained from within the TV receiver 
directly. However, lhi• neccssititles makin& electric iii 
connections to the internal circuitry of the TV receiver. 
Preferably, the apparittus illustrated in FIG . '7 is used to 

30 derive the synchronization pul.e1. 
A device 129 is positioned in front of the receiver 

and attached to it by. for example, a suction cup at ap
proximately the center bottom edae of the CRT al;tu 
f•cc <see FIG. 10). Device 129 cont<~in~ both a 

35 photocell 128 and a pickup coil 123 respundin& 
broadly tu I 5,570 Hz. These devices pick up;, 60 cycle 
sianal compt~ncnl provided by a white stnpc at the bot· 
tom ufthc CRT. ( aencratcd by the cooperative station) 
and a radiat~:d I 5,570 horizon till acan sianal, respec-•u lively. These •ianals arc applied viii a cable 130 to a 
p11ir of amplifien 127 (vertical) and 124 (horizontal) 
01nd fed to a pair of pulse ~h11per~ 125 (vertical) and 
125, (honzontal) This yields synchromzittiun pulse:~ 
which duplicah: in r111e 11nd philSC those transmitted. 

"5 Applyin& these pul~s to pomts 12 and 90 in FIGS. SA 
and 58 allows Jocltana the: horizontal and vertical o.cil· 
laton into sync with the transmitted sianals. Con
sequently, all of the function~ previously dc.cnbcd, 

50 IUCh Ill the JCncration of " dots" for chec:kc:r l)'pl: 
Jllmn, t;araet 5huutinjl, chitse aamcs and all oth~:r func
liunh av~&ilahlc: to control hy the "viewer," m;.ay no10 be 
overlaid the tran~mittcd TV pil:turc Modulllllun m thiS 
mode of opc:uatiun i• oaccntnplished hy the "crnwh;tr" 

~~ mudulallon carcuat 126 uf FIG. I . 

tht.: mten~lt) modulated " dut. " The detected sian11l 111 

itmplafacd hy tn•n~astor. 51 and 52 When the 1un 
., trlgjler awatch 5J " duhcd , the amplified detected foCI 

~•anoal •~ applied Ill the Jllli: clectrn!Jc nf a aihcnn cun
trollc:d re\:llficr ( SCR 1 104, whach will file SCR 104. 
The SC'R 104 nnw clamp• the output uf the " dut" 
1enerator .J.a tu 11ruund and the "dut" ZO, wall di~Mp· 65 
pe;.ar . Wh.:ther tht.: fintur the ht.:cund " dot" iii u~cd aa a 
t;ugc:t dnch nul nlittt~:r , Mn,·~.: a hll wall bt.: indacatc:d hy 

In thll fiJUfC, usc·~ made or"" liucnu.ator ~:un~lhlln~ 
uf t""o scrll:~o rc:~i~tor• IJ2 and Ill ;and a tranM~Ior IJ4 
aclml 1.. 11 vari •• blc .. hunt reMitor Baotilnl th•~ 

tran~•~tor ~ufficaentl) mto cunducllon by itpplyma 
muduh&llon to ah hllse, •oaturoates the transaslor , mum en· 
timly rc:ducmathc Rf' saanal aoin& from the ilntennoa tn 
the: TV receiver antenna termanoal~ 19. Th•~ ~·ur· 

rc•punda to ,·oarracr reduction, whach is ncgata~e mudu· 
latmn and i~ equivalent tu acneralln& a \·aden '!Jln.al 
Jlninl£ from bloack tu while and hack to the hlitck levd 
Chrumit aianal~ can 11IW> be applied tn the em'" bar 
tranai•tor modulatm in th~: umc f~Uohion . the !Ji~iiPPt;llrllnt:c uf the finl " dul " . If unly nne: " dol" 

~ i T 
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""'" lh.al 1111: ~·•mhm;at •.• n uf llpp;arotlu\ ~~n~J an 
HGS '7 :an.! M Je .. ~:ribc il mud~ of &nt.:r:aclina w&lh a 
lr.an~mlllc~ T\' ••a.:n•&l withuut requuina the auachmcnt 
uf conne.:tion~o tu the internal ~.:ircutlry of the TV 
re~·c .. cr. 

A• mentioned ab.•vc , the invention mlly be: employed 
&n cnnJun.:tion with 11 cooperlltive TV 1tat1on IUCh 1&5 

cummercilll TV. do~ed-circuit TV 11nd CATV (com
munity o.ntenna tekviaion) In tha. mode the invention 
may be employed for taraet 1hootina or for decodma 
mcu .. an on a TV 1ereen. such meUll&el bcin& the 
result of trllnsmiuion from the cooperative station, u 
for example tcstin& with coded llnswer supplied . Other 
lrilnl missions CliO b< transmiS.SIOnS from OrJan&ZllliOnS 
offcrina 1erv1cn to the equ1pped viewer where the ~er

vices offered may be: typacally Consumer Products Buy
ing Recommendations.. Stock "Buy-Sell-Hold" recom · 
mcndOAllon~ OAn~ other. involvina the pre~entation of 
valuable: information available to the viewer equipped 
in accordance wath thi1 invention. 

In FIG . 10 there is illustro.tcd a combination taraet 
l>hontina and decoding apparatus. The decodina por
tion then:of i~ descnbc:d in connection with the sketch 
of FIG . 9 . Ahhouah the circuit 1hown i1 u~ed for both 
dccodina .. nd to.rget ~;hootina 11 will b< obvious that c:cr
t;&in of the compuncnu can be eliminated to provide 
either of the functions alone. 

The information is presented on the TV 1creen an 
l<UI: h a manner thill " portion thereof i1 coded . For ea
ample. FIG 9 illuslro.tes usina the prc~entoation for tc1t · 
ing The question and :a aroup of ponible answers I~> 
presented nn TV licreen 18 il~> illustrated with 1ymbol~o 
15l-155 shown next to each answer One of the 1ym· 
bnb (an the ex:ample shown 15J) is coded an 1uch a 
manner that it will triager the decoder of FIG . 10. for 
caamplo.: . •ymbols Ul. 154 and 155 may Onh 60umc• 
where .. ~ the: Ctlrrccl 11nswer symbol 153, will fl11sh 61 
llme~o. The decoder of FIG . 10 is arranied to respond to 
the ,1dd numher of noashes. 

The clc:ctrontcs of FIG 10 Clln be: in~oc:rted into a ". 
gun .. ur other suitable conficurOAtion and therc:fore ~ 
easily handled. 

Rcfemn& now In FIG 10. iniuo.lly prcuina a ruet 
~owllch 142 sets the c~uipment Reset ~witch 142 is • 
double pnlc: ~ingle throw switch. The modulation from 
the cndc:d 1ymhol incident Ill a photo~.:cll 136 is sup
phed via " buffer .. mphfier 13'7, and an amplifier and 
pul~e lohttpc:r IJI 111 a Oip·Oup 139 which ja triucrcd. 
The output from nap 139 is apphed Yi» • buffer amplifi
~r 141 to a IOAmp 140 whi~:h willliaht with a ltcaiJy atow 
unlll re~ct indicatinathc: cmrect answer waa chosen. 

If •n incorrc~·t .tnswcr w11~ ~ho.cn . the lamp will 
flu:ker fur a time C:4uaJ til the tame the l)'rnhoJ ( J5l, 
154. 1551 '"heme modulated 11nd then willao out. 

Tu &Cl to the nul ~ueuion, the decoder ia returned tu 
ib M:aruna ptlsation hy operatina reliCt awttch 142 
Nulf init1ally rc~et ,.witch hoad to be deprc:ncd au that 
the Otp·Oup wnuhJ he an the rroper stale to prnvidc a 
stc.ady output tu the lamp when photocc:ll IJ9 receive~ 
11n odd numhc:r of cycle!<. 

Tu upc:rah: the ctrcult uf t-'ICi 10 in ill taraet 1hool· 
tnK mode, " ,.witch 145 i,.xwatchc:d to the: wltcrn~tlc: con· 
l.a~h 146. 14'7. 

In th•• mude, I"~.:&: ~·10 I ( · 1 11 "taract" du' 1411 i~ IUP· 
('hed hy the ~uuperiiiiYe IIMIIUft Whtch aiWl CuuJd 

l2 
•uppl)' bik:kir.•u•·- w.:cncry lur ~&~othc:ttc purp<t~~o 
When tk "aun" l'7 Cfl<i. IC) '" 111mcd 111 the: lllr&c:t 
141 ud the: tnuer (swnch 144 FIG. 10) is deprcned, 
photoccU IJ6 will supply an output viol buffer amplifier 

S ll'7 ud buffer amplifier and pul5e shaper Ill to the 
aate electrode of a 11ihcon controlled rectifier 149 
which cauacs SCR 149 to fire and liaht bmp 140 
Switt..'h 1•1 al10 rcacll SCR a•t tumina off lamp 140 

FIG. IE illultratei 11n alternate cmbodamcnt to thllt 
10 de~eribed above. The output from the taract lihooter i~ 

applied Ill a crowbar circuit U the output of which is 
ilpplied to antenna tcrmin.£11 19 auc:h that the ~ereen 18 
will also nash while when a .. hit .. is made . 

1 ~ The: princtples hereanabove ~et forth apply with equal 
ltrenalh to both monochrome and color applications. 
While the aystem thai has been dc~eribed has been 
buically for monochrome television sets, the provi
sions for color operation have been described and may 

20 be applied to aamcs utilizana the aspects of the llbthty 
to o.djust or chanae the backaround color. Thus, it can 
be .ccn that a aame such as roulette may be played h.tv
ina for its object the auenina nf the: color that will ap· 
pear when the whecL.Ilops spanntna. Very rcadil)· the 

H aystem can be used to indicate a hit in the taraet aame 
hoth by the d&uppearance or the ~quare and by the: 
chance &n biickaround color. The~e are but a fe\1. of the 
countku variations ~hat may be applied to thi~ con
cept 

ln The number and variations of aamcs whach may be 
pl<tyc:d arc limited only by the imaainallon of the 
pl•yen. Some or the aames which may be played are 
overL.&y aame1, taract 1hoolina aames. ch~tse aames and 
color aames. 

lS fiG. 2 illustr~tiCi one type of overlay games. n .. mely 
• mndified checkerboard aame . One rlayer tnes to 
move his "dot" 20, from A to 8 while the other pl~tycr 
triei to muve his "dot" 201 from B to A The " dots" 

40 may be moveiJ onhonogally only and only one ~quare 
at a time. It is one obJect of this aame to avoid 
checkmate. Other overlay aame1 will be readily ap
parent. 

Another type aamc as a chase go. me . For cumple , a 
4s foa hunt can be simul;ated. T.his requires J players, a 

hunter, a foil and a 1eore keeper The hunter tries to 
catch the fOIL (tndiCIAtCd by the foil 's "dut" disappear· 
ina within a specified time Numerous variations on this 
ao.me arc alw possible with and without overlay p~tt· 

so terns. 
If the receiver .:mpluyeiJ i~ a color rcccaver then 

color 111mcs may he plo.yed. For example: , 11n inertia 
wheel may be put on the: shaft of potentiometer 116 in 
the: chroma acnerator . The ObJC:CI or the aamc: il> f<H a 

~~ playc:r to auc:1~ the culm which will .. ppur when the 
wheel&aapun. 

The: laraet •hootana ,amc ii yet <tnother aame whtch 
i1 applicable to this invention . One pl~tycr may 
mo.nuKII)' muve a "dot" while ano ther trees to " hat" the 

CICI "dut" wtth the photocell 1un Ahernativc:ly . the tarJet 
may he automatic:ally moved by. for uample . dri\in& 
the b1~in1 vohaKe for the dc:IOAy and pulse-formtnK cir · 
cuil an ;a "dot" acncr»tor with a v•riable voh:a&c suurce . 

M It should allo4l he uniJentoud th111 the principii!~ »re 
not "' ~ hmitcd only tel the a:amina a~pecb hut may he 
»pphed in the •rn~ of kicntifi~:, cducattnnal. chnacal 
•nd other application& Hence, it 11 to he understond 
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th.-1 ttl.: cmt.....Jam.:nh t.h., .. n lire tu h.: reae.ankd ;n illu~
lrall\e unl) . .and that m.any ~;anataon~ and mol.lafica· 
hun~ m.a) b.: m;a4.lc: without d.:panana from the princi· 
pin of the imention herein dasda.cd .u'ld define4.1 by 
the •ppc:nde4.1 c&..tms 

I c&..im: 

14 
9 Ttk: ~:omt11nahun ,,,. d.um ¥ wtk:r.:an .:a~:h of ....,,d 

dol ,enerator. andude~ m~;an~ fur ~aryan& lh&: pu5111nn 
Of the acneratcd '"doll" on the h:leVIiiUn receiver 
acrccn. 

10. The comhanitli•tn nf daim 9 wh~.:rc:an wid pm11aon 
varyin1 mc:ans include~ .a control for ~aryin1 lhe ~crla· 

I In combinataon wnh a atand;ud lelevjPon receaver . cal posation or .:;.u:h ac:ner;ned ' 'dot" an4.1 a control for 
appilratus fur &cneriltin& "doll" upon the: ICrCCn or the ''aryin& the horuunt.al position of' each ac:neraled ". 
rcceiv.:r to b&: manipulaled by a parricap16ftt, comprit.· dot". 
ina: 10 II . The combaniltion uC chaim 9 where an ....,,d pn~alaun 

M c<>ntrol un11 for aencr;atina ~aanals reprcsentinathc: ~ilryana means includes. one control for varyana th.: 
"dots" to be displayed. a.aid controllmitlunher in· horizontal and ~enacal polillon or each acncr;atcd ... 
dud ina an cans for aeneratin& synchronizina sianal dot." 
to aynchronizc the television raster ~ean or laid 15 12. The combination of cl;aim II. uid conlrul be ina 

recc:iver an4.1 means for manipulatiua the po~ition a joystick. 
of I he "4.lob" on the acreen of laid recei~cr; and 13. The combination of claim 9 . further includina 

me;ans fer directly couplina the aenerated sianals means for denoting cuincidence when " "dol" 
only to ~;aid television receiver whereby a.aid " . acncraled by one nf uid dol aeneratun islocah:d an the 
dnts" arc displayed only upon the ~ereen of 5iAad 211 54UI'Ie position on the tdevision screen a~ a "dot" 
rc:ceivcr being viewed by the participant. aeneratcd hy anothc:r of ..aid dol acneralors. 

2 The combanation of claim 1 wherein uid control - •~- The combination of c~im IJ wherein said coin· 

unit includes: \:idcnce denotina means includes a coincjdcnce detec· 
tor and crowbar circuit \'oupled to 5iAid first and Kcond a horizontill sync aenera.cor . 

a vertical sync genenuor, 
at least one dot aenerator couple4.1 to wid horazontal 

and vcrtic;alsync aenerators. 
mc:ans for ac:nerating an rf sianal, an4.1 

2~ dnt aeneratnrs such that cuincidence uf positaon of said 
"dots" will be indicated b) h;aving said first dot aenera· 
tnr turned orr 4:ausina dir.appearance on the screen of 
the tele\lsiun receiver of itsrespcctivc "dot." 

means for modulatina said rf sianoal with an output 
10 

M~nal from saad dut aenerator, 5iAi4.1 modulated rf 
~ignal being coupled to said television receiver . 

.\ The combanation of claim 2 wherem r.aid hori.wn · 

15 The cumbination of claam 14 wherein said coin· 
cidence detector and cwwbar circuit include:~ a 
semiconductor SWI\\'h and mo:;ans for turnin& on saad 
~watch when a sianal i~ re4:eav~d samultaneously frnm 
a.aid fiut and accon4.1 dot aencrakm •. tal ~) nc generator ancludcs an astable mulhvibrOAtor and 

1oa1d v.:rtac0£1 sync aenerOAtor tncludc:s liS astable mul· 
tivibr;ator . 

3 ~ 16. The cumbin;ation of d;aam 14. furthc:r includang 
means for rescuin& 5iAid coincidc:ncc denulm& means 
.after the "dots" an: made nnncoincidc:nl 

4 . Th~.: comhanallon of ciOAim 2 wh~rcan s.aid "dot" 
acneratur includes horizontal an4.1 •·crtical del;ays ilnd 
an AND aoatc couphnathc output• frum !>.tad dc:l;ap .. 

! The combination of claim l wherean sa1d means 411 
fur generating a modul;ned rf sianal ancludn. 
mean~ for summint~ the li&nal outputs from llttd 

horizontal sync generator, said ~erhcal sync 
generator and soaid dot aenerator to prov1de a 
vidc:o sagnal. and •~ 

17. The comban;ation of cl.aim 14, furth~r includan~ 
means operatively responsavc: to a displayed " dot ." 

II. The combanation of claim 17. where: in ~aad 

ml!;ans responsive includes. 
means for r.cnsina li&ht . Mnd 
means for actuatin& !iaad coancidencc denotan~ 

means when ~o<aid haht ~cnsang me lin~ detects a " · 
dot" dispi<Ayed un th.: tclcvisaon recei,~r screen 

19. The combination uf claim II wherein sai4.1 a~:· 
tuatina means includes a switch ~·hach couples the: out · 
put from said liaht Knsina means to said coinc:idcn.:e 
denotina mcan5. 

m.:;an~ for modul;atina the video sianal with a c~&rncr 
~ignal the frequency of whkh " aclectcd in ac· 
wrd;.~ncc with which channel of the: tclc~ision 
receiv..:r the: " dub" arc: to be displayed 

6 The: cumbinatann ur cl;aim 2 wherein SlUd dot 
ge:ner;atnr anclude~ means for ~;aryin& the po~ition of 
the a..:nc:ratcd "dnt~" on the televi1ion rc:~.:eivcr acrc:en. 

~o 20. The comhinOAtion of daim 19 wherein ~aid h&hl 
w:nsin& mean~ il a photoscn~oitavc element arranaed 
withan the barrel of a toy aun 

7 . The: cumhan;atmn of claim 2 wherein said control 
unita~dudc~ ::•~t and )e~.:nnd 4.1ot aencr11tun ~.:oupled to ~~ 
~ai4.1 vc:rllclll ~ync jiencratur 11n4.l ui4.1 hurizontal sync 
Jr:nerator . 

I The comhanlltuan of clOAim 7 wh~.:n:an Atd m.:an~ 
fur acneriltanji" mo4.1ul.-h:d rf saanill includes: 

mc11n~ for ~umming the 1ianoal outpub frum '"""' fill 

hori:wntal syn4: Jcncratur. aaid vertacal aync 
JenC:rMtur ;.~nd ~.-i4J fihtllnd liCI:on4J dut Jenc:r.ttllrt. 
to provide .a v1dcu ~•anal, •n'-' 

mean~ for modul;atina the ~ad~.:n M&nal wllh a c~trracr 
1141 

MKn.-1 the frequency of which i~ ,.cJo:cted an a~:· 
~:•trdiln~.:.: with wha~.:h ~:hannc:l uf the televi,inn 
rc~:c:ivc:" thl' " dub .. 11re to he displayed. 

21 The combination of clo~im 14 in which r.aad tclev i· 
r.ion receiver i~ a color receiver . ,.;aid l.:••mhanalaun 
further inclu4.1ana a chrom.a aen~.:r.atur hil\'ln& anpul~ 

from "'id hnrizont:.l sync aeneratm :.nd utd \'uan · 
\:adcn~:c denotina mc:iln~ and lin output to ~>llad t.l¥n.al 
Kummin& means. ~uch thilt coanl·idence will alr.o he an · 
dicated by 11 chanaina uf backaround 4:11lur ol ~.~ad 
telc:vasiun receiv..:r acrecn 

22 The cumhination nf d;aim 21 wherein ~a ad 

chroma ac:ncrator ancludu a control for \aryan~ the 
h.ac:lr.Jfllun4.1 cohu of tbe tclrvi~ion recei~rr ~ocrc:cn 

23. The cumhiniltton of cl11im 22 further andudantt a 
wheel ~:uupled ICI ~aid c•mtull lor varyin& h.a..:kgmund 
colnr whach wh..:n ~pun wall L";au~oc the ba\'kl!ruund ..:••lor 
to he of nun -predctermancd S4:lcctinn . 
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lol Th.: 4'Hmt>ano~thlrl "' .:l;aim I . furth.:r •n"'lu • .hn~ iln 
••v.:rlot) m.u.lr. .. uo~ch.:d tu the telc\'o51nn rcc.:over Krc:.:n. 
I.Ai.J u~<c:rl;a)' m;&~k h;a,·ana a pr.:dct.:rnuned p;Uh:rn 
th.:r.:un . 
1~ The cumban;allun of cl;um I . further indudona S 

me ;an~ fur ilUIOmiltically movin& uid "do~" about ~.;~id 
h:kvision Kreen. 

16 
lfteillh fur r.: .. .:avina • hurunntal ~an ••an<~l 

aeno:rated by the telcvtsion station, aud 
meltN for detectm& a verticlil syn"'hromzinK com

ponent provided un the screen of the television 
receiver. 

26. The combin;uion of claim 25, further includona 
mcilna for "shoutina" at uid movona ''dou". ~.;~id 

··•hootina" meilns includina liaht responsive means 
rc:spon~ive tu a daspl;ayed " dot" . 

2'7 . The: combaniltion of claim I. further includona 
means for " shuotina" at .aid " dots," uid " shootina" 
mean~ includana li&ht re~ponsivc means responaivc: to a 
displayed " dot" v.hen aliened therev.oith 

ll. The cnmbinlltton of clllllll 37 v.hcr.:in said means 
for receivtna a horizontalacen si&nal includes a p1ckup 
coil and uid means for detectin& a vertical synchroniz
ina component includes a photoceU. 

IO )9. The combmation of claim J6 wherein ~aad 
synchronizma means i5 mechanically coupled to the 
television screen. 

.0. Apparatus for aeneratina"dot.s" upon the acrccn 

15 
of a television receiver to be manipulated by a partici
pant, compriaina: 

28 ·relevision a;amina iippariltus as defined in claim 
17. further includm& mnns for causin& one of uid " 
dots" to di5.appcar when u1d "ihoolina" means 
rc"'.:ovr~ liaht from a displayed " dot" 

l9 Tdcvi~aon aamina iipparatus as defined in cl;aim 
17 an whach said television receiver is a color receiver . 
further includina means for causina the backaround 
colnr of "'id television screen to chanae color when a 
" hit " is made. 

20 

a control unit for aeneriltinasianals repreaoenting the 
" dots" to be displayed, said control unit further on
cludina means for aeneratina synchronizin& signah 
to synchronize: iltele\·i~ion raster scan of a receover 
~tnd means for manipulatin& the position of the .. _ 
dots" on the screen; 11nd 

mnns for directly couplina the aener<~ted ~ ianals 
only to a sin ale: televiSion receiver whereby .aid " 
dots" are displayed only upon the screen of the 
a.inale receiver bema viewed by the participant JO The combination of claim 17 wherein s.aid h&ht 

rc)pons1vc: means includes a photocell 
31 The combination of claim I . further including 

mc:ilnS for receivin& badaround information aenerated 
on the television receiver screen by a cooperative 
tc:lcvisann stauon. 

•1 Apparatus ;&~ in cl<~im 40, further including 
means for "shootina" at said "dot5," said muns includ
ina liaht rc:~pnnsive means responsive to a diiplaycd .. -

.lO dot ... 

Jl. In comhinauon with ;a standard tel.:visaon 
receiver indudin& horizontal and vertical deflectiOn 
..:ircullr) wh1"'h 1s synchronized With honzontaland ver
tkal synchronization signals, apparatus for aeneratina lS 
" do ts" upon the screen of the receiver to be manipu· 
latcd by» participant, comprisina: 

a control unit responsive to the horizontal and veru-
c;a l synchronization sianals for aeneratina sign<~ls 

40 
represc:ntina " dots" to be displayed. includana 
mc.1n~ for manipul<~tina the position of the "dots" 
un the screen of the receiver; and 

mc:iln~ for darectly couplina the aener11ted 51&n<~ls 

unl)' to ~id television receiver whereby uid " . 45 
doh .. arc displayed only upon the screen of s.aid 
receover be ina vicv.red by the p;uticipant 

•1 The combiniltion of claim I wherein Silid control 
unit mcludes 

means for providina horizontal ~ync 51Jnuls. 
means for providma vertical sync sianals~ 

a first RC network coupled to uid means for prov1d· 
ina honznntal •ync a.ianOAI• ; 

ll second RC netwnrk coupled to said means for 
providtna vertil.:al sync sianal~; 

"'rirst transistor coupled to said fiflt RC network . 
a second transistor coupled In saad iecond RC net-

work. . . 
first pui!>C sho~pina means coupled ' to the output of 

101id fir~t troan51stur; 
second pulse shapina means coupled to the output of 

said second transistor. and 
an AND aate "'oupled to uid first and second pulse: 

shapina mcl&l\s. 
•l. The combination of c:l<~im I ,.herein at least two 

JJ. The combination of claim 32. further includina. 
means for receivin& information aeneratcd by a 

conp!:rlltive television station; and so "doll" are diaplayed on the Kreen of 1<1id receiver . 
mc:<~ns for applyina the received information to ~.;~id 

television receiver to he displayed thereby. 
34 The combaniltion c)f cloaim ll wherein s<~id llpply-

44 Apparatus for usc within lt televisiOn receaver. 
which rece1ver includu horizontal <~nd verucal deflec· 
tiun drcuitry which is ~>ynchroniud with honzuntal ;~nd 
verta"'al synchronizin& sianal5 , u id apparOAtu~ onduJan11 ana mean~> andude~ mc:an~ for modulatinj ~oaid received 

1nfnrmatiun by ~aid ¥o:no:ratcd ~•anals . H m.:un11 fur aenerlltin& " dots" upon the acrc:en of 5uad 
rc"'c:aver to be m»mpulated hy a p11rt1cip<~nt . cumpm· 
In&: 

J5 The cnmhanoatmn nf claim 34 whcro:tn wud muc.lu · 
holing mc:iln,. mdudc:~ m.:an~ fur mc>mentarily ceu••na a 
u:ductiun uf 1i11nill t~tro:njth of Silid received informa· 
tmn when tcncrato:d ~ianah are hc:in& llpplied. v.herehy 
th.: ~&enerou.:d "dnt~" 11rc: di•playcd •t their particular Ml 
pnMtmn nf the 5ercc:n an plilce of the received informa
tion 

J6 The cnmbination of cl<~im lJ. further tndudan& 
meiinS "ynchrnnizin~ the ac:ncrilted &ianal• v.otth the M 
rcr e1ved tnform11tion 

.31 The "'umhinatiun of c:Jaam l6 wherc:an 11.;11d 
~yn"'hruni1ong mcun• includes. 

¢:1 '11"~ . · ....... r ·· 

11 ~ontrol un11 rcspon~>ive tu the: hnnlontal OAnd vert• · 
cal synchroniZin& saan<~l~ for aenerahn& siin<~l~ 
rcpresenhn& " dots" to be: displayed. includona 
mean~> for manipulatina the position of the " doh" 
on the 5Creen of said receiver whereby said " dots .. 
arc displayed only upon the screen of Sllid 
re"'.:avcr. 

.u Appar;~tus 0110 in claam 44 wherean said hunzontal 
and verllcalayn"'hrnnaution sianOAis are reaavcd from a 
televisiOn st;ation. 

_.. 

, _ -...~...,.=w ·•• 
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46 App;uatu~ a" 10 \."l;um 45 wherein ,...,~ h:\."eavcd 
. l>)'n.:hrunt/.lll•u n llt&n;al~ ;m.: lh\! Moand11rd ll)'nc:hroniUI· 
h<~n M.:noalh •-=ner;atcd hy the tclcviJuon lt;ation. 
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' 

1: 
'I 

I 

'· 
v. 

THE MAGN.WOX 

and 

~h-~0 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK • 

- - - - - - - - -
co., 

a corporation, 

Plaintiff, 

CO~U>ANY, 

a corporation 

- X 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
74-1657 (CS!-1) 

REC~lVED 
, SANDERS ASSOCIATES, INC. , • 

: ·~ ~ 1976 , a corporation, 

Defendants. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X 

TO: John Thomas Cella, Esq. 
!i Fitzpatrick, Cella, Harper ' Scinto 

277 Par!- Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 

JUUGE MOl LEY'S CHAMS filS 

NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION FOR 
LEAVE TO AMEND COMPLAINT 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on February 2, 1976, or as soon , 
I 

thereafter as counsel may be heard in the United States District I 
I 

Court for the Southern District of New York before Honorable 

Judge Constance Baker Motley, plaintiff will move the Court as 

• follows: 

Pursuant to Paragraph 15(a) of the Federal Rules of 

1 Civil Procedure, plaintiff hereby moves the Court for leave to 

file the Amended Complaint annexed hereto as Exhibit A. 

The Amended Complaint is divided into three counts. 

!t Count I is substantially similar to the allegation contained in the ., . 
1 original Complaint alleginq patent invalidity and non-infringemen~ 

I 
and adds, in addition, two United States reissue patents Nos. 

RE 28,507 issued August 5, 1975 and RE 28,598 issued October 28, 

I I~-._.:.....,;;..;~....;,.__-----._____._._ 
- 0 0 .-~-------
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IN TilE UNITED STI\TES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR TilE SOUTJJERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK II 

I! 
MIDI-lAY t-1FG. CO. , ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

I! 
II 
il 
iiTHE 

II 

a corporation, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

MAGNAVOX COMPANY, 
a corporation, 

and 

) ACTION NO . 74 CIV. 1657 CBM 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

!! sANDERS ASSOCIATES, INC., 

I'll a corporation, 
) 

Defendants. ) 

I 
AMENDED COMPLAINT 

Plaintiff, Midway Mfg. Co., for its Amended Complaint 

against defendants , The Magnavox Company and Sanders Associates, 

alleges that: 

COUNT I 

1. Plaintiff, Midway Mfg . Co. (MIDWAY), is a corpora-

organized and existing under the laws of the State of 

'I . Illinois, and has its principal place of business at 3750 North 

'River Road, Schiller Park, Illinois. 

2. Defendant, The Magnavox Company (MAGNAVOX), is a 

!,corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of 

I ~De law are and has its executive offices at 34 S Park Avenue , New 

~~ork City '3 ~ew ~:::~ant, Sanders Associates , Inc. (SANDERS) • is 

; a corporation of the State of Delaware, having an office at 
!I 
\Daniel Webster Highway South, Nashua, New Hampshire. 

II Jurisdiction 

11 4. Count I is an action for declaratory judgment under 

128 u.s.c. S 2201 and S 2202. Jurisdiction and venue are based on 
II 
128 USC SS 1338 ~nd 139l(c) and the Patent Laws of the United II ... 
,States. 

il 

II 
... 
··' 

~-- .. ~ 
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Statement of Claim 

S. This action arises from an actual and justiciable 

il controversy now existing between plaintiff and defendants with 

: respect to the following United States Letters Patents and the 
I 
1 alleged infringement thereof by plaintiff: 

W.T . 

W. T. 

Rusch 

Rusch 

Pat. No. 3,659,284 Issued Apr . 25, 1972 

Reissue Pat . No. Re.28,S07 Issued Aug. 5, 1975 

1-. 
I 

R.H . Baer, 
et al. 

R.H . Baer, 
et al. 

R.H. Baer 

Pat . No. 3,659,285 

Reissue Pat. No . Re . 28 , 598 

Pat. No. 3 , 728,480 

Issued Apr. 25 ) 

Issued Oct. 28, 

Issued Apr. 17, 

1972 i 
1975 I 
1973 , 

I 
W.T. Rusch Pat. No . 3,778,058 Issued Dec. 11, 1973 i 

I 
lEach of said patents was issued to defendant SANDERS. 

6. Defendant SANDERS asserts that it is the owner of 

I
ll the entire right, title and interest in said patents, and defendant II 

1MAGNAVOX asserts that it is the exclusive licensee of the entire 

llright, title and interest in said patents and that it hu the 

11right to bring suit thereon. 

7. Plaintiff is in the business of manufacturing and 

selling various types of coin-operated amusement machines and 

!devices. Defendant MAGNAVOX has charged that the manufacture, 

use and sale of certain of such coin-operated amusement machines 

l
and devices constitute infringement of said patents and has 

~threatened plaintiff with suit for infringement of said patents 

l1unless plaintiff takes a license and becomes a sub-licensee of 

!defendant MAGNAVOX under said patents. Thus, there is an actual 

!controversy existing between these parties with respect to which 

plaintiff seeks a declaration of its rights. 
ll lj 8. Plaintiff avers that it has not infringed and is 

~ not infringing the patents in suit , Nos. 3,659,284 ; 3,659,285 ; 
1: 

1

Re.28,507; Rc,28,598; 3,278,480 and 3,778,058 , anddcnes that the 

1
Lanufacture, use or sale of any of its amusement devi ces con

!~sti tutc s i nfrinqcment of said patents, or that such devices 
•I 
!embody the subject matters of the claims of s aid patents . 

II -2-
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if 
jj not 

jjand 
I 

I 

II 

II 
r II 
!I 
ll 
II 

9. Plaintiff avers that said p~tents in suit were 

duly and legally issued, and further that they are invalid 

void for one or more of the following reasons: 

(a} The applicants for said patents were 

not the original and first inventors 

or discoverers of any material or 

substantial part of the subject 

matter of the claims of said patents. 

(b) The subject matter of the claims of 

said patents insofar as the same may 

have been original with the applicants 

was not sufficiently new and useful 

to warrant the issuance of a patent 

thereon. 

(c) The descriptions of the alleged 

inventions of the claims of said 

patents are not made in such full, 

clear, concise and exact terms as 

to enable one skilled in the art to 

make and use the same, nor do said 

patents set forth the best mode 

contemplated by the applicants for 

carrying out the alleged inventions . 

(d) The claims of said patents fail to 

point out particularly and to claim 

distinctly what the applicants 

regard as their inventions. 

(e) The subject matter of the claims of 

said patents, prior to the supposed 

invention or discovery thereof by the 

applicants, or more than one year 

prior to the filing of the respec

tive applications therefor, was 

-3-
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II 
ll 
!I 

'I I. 
II 

II 
jl 

I 
I 

II 
II 

(f) 

described in patents and in printed 

publications . 

The subject matter of the claims of 

said patents was described in appli

cation(&) for patents of the United 

States filed by another prior to any 

date of invention to which said appli-

cants may be entitled for such claims. 

(g) The subject matter of the claims of 

aaid patents , more than one year prior 

to any filing date to which said appli

cants may be entitled for such claims, 

was in public use or on sale in the 

United States. 

(h) The subject matter of the claims of 

aaid patents, before the alleged 

invention or discovery thereof by 

aaid applicants, (1) was invented 

6y others in the United States who 

had not abandoned, suppressed, or 

concealed the same, and (2 ) was 

known or used by others in the 

United States. 

(i) Said applicants did not themselves, 

as alleged in each of said patents, 

invent the subject matter patented 

in any of the claims of said patents 

in auit. 

(j) Any differences between the subject 

matter of said claims and the prior 

art are such t hat the subject matter 

as a whole would have been obvious 

to a person of ordin~ry skill in the 

-4-
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{I 

'I ,, art to which tha claimed subject 

II 
II 

mnttar pertained at the time of the 

alleged invention thereof by said 

applicants. 

r (k) The applicants for said patents have 

unlawfully extended the patent 

monopoly by obtaining more than one II 
patent on the same, or merely color

able variations of the same, alleged 

invention. 

(1) Said patents are invalid, void and 

unenforceable on the qround of 

double patenting. 

10. Plaintiff avers that the state of the prior art 

at the time of the alleged invention of the subject matter of 

the claims of said patents in suit was such; and the proceedings 

in the United States Patent ' Trademark Office which resulted 

in the issuance of the claims of said patents were such; and 

! the disclosures in ~aid patents are so limited, that the claims 

of said patents cannot properly be construed to cover any subject 

matter made, used or sold by plaintiff or sold or used by any of 

its customers, mediate or immediate, subsequent to the issuance 

of any of said patents in suit. 

11. Plaintiff avers that by reason of the proceedings 

in the United States Patent ' Trademark Office during the prose

cution of the applications which resulted in the patents in suit, 

and the admissions and the representations therein made by or 

on behalf of the applicants for said patents in order to induce 

the grant of a patent, defendants are estopped to claim for any 

of the patents a construction, even if this were otherwise pos

sible, which would cause the patent to cover or include the acts 

of plaintiff of which defendants have complained. 

-s-
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12. If said patents in suit are construed to cover 

i 
I· 
I 

II coin-operated amusement games and/or devices manufactured and I 
11

sold by plaintiff, the patents are invalid for want of patentable I 
invention in view of the prior art, knowledge and uses. 

II 13. Plaintiff avers that the Reissue Patents Re . 28,507 
!I 
ll

and Re.28,598 are invalid and void for the following additional 

reasons : 

(a) That, although the original patents 

3,659,284 and 3,659,285, were "partly 

inoperative by reason of a defective 

specification" and contained claims 

which were "inadequate to fully 

protect" the alleged invention, as 

stated by the applicants for said 

reissue patents in their respective 

Declarations filed in the U.S. 

Patent ' Trademark Office on April 

25, 1974, such defects and inade-

quacies did not, in fact, occur 

"through error and without any 

deceptive intention" as stated by 

said applicants in their Declarations. 

(b) That, each of said reissue patents 

is not for the same invention as was 

disclosed in the corresponding 

original patent. 

(c) That, said applicants applied for 

said reissue patents only after being 

informed of the amusement devices of 

the plaintiff or others, which did 

not employ the subject matter 

patented in said original patents, 

and then said applicants sought to 

-6-
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I 
' 

improperly extend said original 

patents to cover the devices 

through reissue of said patents. 

(d) That, said Declarations filed in 

the U.S. Patent ' Trademark Office 

to induce it to reissue said ori-

ginal patents contained false 

statements, and that such state-

ments were made intentionally and 

willfully, and render said reissue 

patents invalid. 

14. Plaintiff avers that it has •intervening rights• 

and other rights provided under Title 35, u.s. Code S 252, which 

,,provide for the absence of any liability for infringement of 

said reissue patents in suit. 

15. Plaintiff avers that it has the right to continue 

the manufacture, use and sale of the accused devices made, pur

chased or used, and the accused devices for the manufacture, use 

i or sale of which substantial preparation was made, before the 

grant of said reissue patents . 

16. Plaintiff avers that reissue patents Re.28,507 and 
I Re.28,598 are invalid by reason of the applicants' non-compliance 

with the provisions of Title 35, U.S. Code S 251 relating to the 

reissue of inoperative, defective and invalid patents. 

17. Plaintiff avers that the Patent ' Trademark Office 

did not cause a proper examination to be made as to the purported 

inventions recited by the claims of said patents in suit, and 

leach of said patents was inadvertently and erroneously issued; 

land had such proper examination been made, it would have appeared 

!,t~~t the applicants for each of said patents was not entitled 

,thereto, and said patents in suit would not have issued. 

I 18. Plaintiff avers that said patents in suit are 

invalid and unenforceable and that, in violation of the duty of 

-7-
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I· 

. . I 
applicants for saicl patents and of the defendants herein,· the ' 

II 

lithe I 
jjPatent 'Trademark Office was not fully informed by the applicants! 

'lor the defendants of the true state of the relevant prior art 
1 1 

and the pertinency thereof or of the true nature of the alleged 

I/ inventions during the prosecution of the respective applications I 
II
. for the patents in suit ; that the applicants as well as the I 
. defendants herein well knew or should have known of such prior 1 

art and of its pertinency and of the true nature of the alleged 

inventions during the prosecution of the respective applications 

for the patents in suit; that the failure to supply such infor-

1 mation and the lack of knowledge by the Patent ' Trademark Office 

I was a material factor in the decision by the Patent ' Trademark 

Office to issue said patents; and that the omissions were such 

that the Patent ' Trademark Office would not have issued said • 

I patents in suit if it had been correctly and completely informed 

I by the applicants or defendants of such omissions of fact. 

I 19. Plaintiff avers that said patents in suit are 

!, unenforceable because of defendants' misuse of said patents by 

their attempts to impose a "package license" on the plaintiff 

and others. 

20. Plaintiff avers that said patents in suit are 

unenforceable against plaintiff because defendants have misused 

said patents by wrongful exploitation, including, ~ alia, 

attempting to enforce them against plai ntiff and, upon informa-

tion and belief, others, including Seeburg Industries, Inc., 

The Seeburg Corporation of Delaware and Williams Electronics, 

'ii inc., knowing that such patents are not infringed , are invalid, 

void and improperly issued and by attempting by economic coercion 

l! to compel The Seeburg Corporation of Delaware to pay for a 

lllicense under said patents as well as certain other patents 

ll allegedly owned by defendant SANDERS and under which defendant 

l'MAGNhVOX allegedly had an exclusive license with a right to sub-

l license even though The Seeburg Corporation of Delaware had 

I 
I -a-

I 

I 
I 
' 

' l I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I· 

~ 
(I 

//informed MAGNAVOX that it had no conceivable interest in taking 

jja license under this entire group of patents. 

·I 

II 21. Plaintiff avers that said patents in suit are 

'

invalid and void and that defendants have disentitled themselves 

.from seeking any relief in this Court because of their unclean 

llhands , and bec ause they have been and are subve r ting the public 

policy of the patent laws of the United States by misus i ng said 

!patents in suit , in the manner specifically alleged in Count II 

1hereof, the allegations of which are incorporated by reference 

;!herein. 
' I 
I 22. WHEREFORE, in Count I of its Amended Co~plaint 

! plaintiff respectfully prays : 
I 

(a) That this Court grant and enter a judgment or 

decree that United States Letters Patent Nos. 3,659,284 ; 

1
3,659,285: Re.28,507; Re . 28,59 8; 3,728,480 and 3 , 778 , 058 are each 

~~ invalid and that said patents are not infringed by the manufac

ll ture, sale or use of amusement devices of plaintiff. 

II (b) That such decree declare that it is the right of . 
!Plainti ff to continue to make, use and sell its amusement devices 
I 

!

'without threat or other interference whatsoever from defendants 

j or their successors in t i tle based on or arising out of the 

i ownership or licensing of said patents or any interest therein. 

I II (c) That the defendants be enjoined, both preliminarily j 

I land permanently, from charging or asserting that the manufacture, I 
1;sale or use of amusement devices made or sold by plaintiff I 
~~vi olate or infringe defendants' alleged rights under said patents, 1 

!land from bringing any actions against sellers or users of plain- I 
II 
'tiff ' s amusement devices. 

" li (d) That the costs of this action be awarded against 

defendants and that the plaintiff have such other and further 
I, 
ite l ief as to the Court may seem just , including plaintiff's 

!;attorneys fees and other disbursements on account of this li ti

l'ga t i on. 
I• 
jl 

il -9-
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COUNT II 

I 

I· 
·I 

l. Count II is an action which arises under Sections 1 I 
1
, and 2 of the Sherm~n Act and Sections 4 and 16 of the Clayton Act, . 

rl 
15 u.s.c. SS 1, 2, 15 and 26. 

II 2. This Court has jurisdiction of the action of Count 

.,II pursuant to Section 1331 of the Judicial Code, 28 u.s.c . 

! Sl331 and Section 12 of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. S 22. 

3. This Court is the proper venue for this action pur- I· 
suant to Section 12 of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. S 22. 

' 4. With respect to identification of the parties herei~ 

!plaintiff realleges the allegations of Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of I 
I 

li Count I by reference thereto. 

5. Beginning at a date unknown to plaintiff, but 

believed to be some time in or prior to 1972, defendants have 

jengaged in a plan and program to monopolize and attempt to 
I 
imonopolize and have engaged in a conspiracy and concert of action 
I 

lwith each other and others to monopolize and restrain trade in 

I the manufacture, sale and use of apparatus for playing games by 
II 

displaying and manipulating symbols on the screen of a cathode 

ray tube, and particularly such apparatus in coin-operated 

I

I amusement devices. 

6. Pursuant to said plan, program, conspiracy and 

I concert of action and as a part thereof, defendants and others 

jlhave engaged in the following overt acts and practices for the 

!! purpose and with the effect of monopolizing, attempting to 

li monopolize and restraining trade in the manufacture, sale or 

" ll use of apparatus for playing games of the type involving the 

:! display and manipulation of symbols on the screen of a cathode 

h ray tube and particularly such apparatus in coin-operated 

II amusement devices: 

ji 

!I 
'I I, 
i! 

(a) The applicants for said patents, the 

defend~nts nnd their counsel have fraudulently 

obtained issuance by the u.s. Patent ' Trademark 

-10-
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II 
II 
II 
!I 
II 
II 
I 

I 

I 
I 
II 
II 

li 
II 
I! 
!I 

!I 
i! 

ll 
I 
I 

I 

f ---- ---

~--

Office of patents in suit, Nos. 3,659,284 ; 

3,659,285: Re.28,507 and Re.28,598 by 

omitting disclosure or making misrepresen-

tations in the disclosure to the Patent ' 

Trademark Office of the following and other 

material facts which were known to them at 

the time the applications for such patents 

were ~iled or when said applications were 

pending in the Patent ' Trademark Office: 

(i) The fact that there was in 

existence and was publicly 

known prior to the alleged 

inventions of any of such 

patents apparatus for playing 

the game of Space War by di s 

playing and manipulating sym

bols on the screen of a cathode 

ray tube, and various other . 
games of a similar nature, which 

apparatus anticipated or embodied 

the subject matter claimed by 

the applicants for such patents 

as their invention and which was 

not brought to the attent ion of 

the Patent ' Trademark Office. 

(ii) The fact that the alleged inven-

tiona of such patents were placed 

on sale by defendant SANDERS 

more than one year prior to the 

filing date of any of the appli-

cations for such patents was not 

brought to the attention of the 

Patent ' Trademark Office. 

-ll-
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II 
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!I 
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li 
II 

II 

'I 
I 
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t r< 

(iii) The fact that SANDERS' prior 

application S.N . 126,966 

issued as u.s . Patent No. 

3,728,480 on April 17, 1973 

and thereby became prior art 

with respect to each of the 

applications for such patents 

was not brought to the attention 

of the Patent ' Trademark 

Office. 

(iv) The fact that the subject matter 

(V) 

of the alleged invention of 

Patent No. 3,728,480 was known 

by the applicants for such 

patents prior to any alleged 

invention of any of such patents 

was knowingly withheld from the 

Patent ' Trademark Office during 

the prosecution of such patents. 

Further, in seeking allowance of 

such patents, the applicants 

argued that the prior art reli ed 

upon by the Patent ' Trademark 

Office was deficient in respects 

as to which there was no such 

deficiency in Patent No . 3,728,480 . 

The fact that there existed prior 

patents which were known to appli

cants, the defendants and their 

counsel and which disclosed subject 

matter argued by the applicants to 

be absent from the prior art which 

the Patent ' Trademark Office cited 

-12-
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II 
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il 
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.. 
I 

II 

during the prosecution of the 

applications for such patents. 

(vi) The fact that the applicants 

Lor the applications for the 

reissue patents in suit, with 

the knowledge of defendants 

and their counsel, made false 

declaration that the corres-

ponding original patents con

tained defects and inadequacies 

•through error and without any 

deceptive intention• when in 

fact such defects and inade-

quacies did not so occur, but 

were the result of deliberate 

and intentional acts. Further, 

each of the reissue patent appli

cations was filed for a different 

invention than that disclosed in 

the corresponding original patent 

and said applicants applied for 

said reissue patents only after 

being informed of the amusement 

devices of the plaintiff or 

others which did not employ the 

subject matter patented in the 

original patents. As a result, 

said applicants sought to 

improperly extend the original 

patents to cover plaintiffs' 

devices through the reissue of 

said patents. Thus, the decla

rations filed by said applicants 

I 
,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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li 
II 
II ., 
II 

II 

II 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

II 

• b 

to induce the Patent ' Trademark 

Office to reissue the original 

patents contained false state-

ments, and such statements were 

made intentionally, knowingly 

and willfully. 

(b ) Defendants attempted to improperly 

coerce plaintiff and others to accept a package 

licen~e including the patents in suit under which 

plaintiff and others had absolutely no interest 

in obtaining any license, and some of the 

patents in this package defendants at first 

charged were infringed by plaintiff and later, 

after the filing of this declaratory judgment 

action on April 21, 1974, dropped the charge 

of infringement. Defendants' attempted 

coercion of plaintiff and others was done 

knowing that plaintiff and others did not 

desire any license under all of such patents, 

and knowing further that such patents were 

not infringed and were invalid, void and im-

properly issued. 

(c) Defendants engaged in other acts and 

practices for the purpose and with the effect 

of depriving plaintiff and others of a fair 

opportunity to compete and of monopolizing 

and restraining trade in the manufacture, sale 

and use of apparatus for playing games by dis-

playing and manipulating symbols on the screen 

of a cathode ray tube and particularly such 

11 . apparatus for coin-operated amusement devices. 

11 7 The omissions and misrepresentations referred to in 

iParagraph 6:a) above and the resulting lack of knowledge by the 

I 

II -14-
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il Patent ' Tradcm<~rk Office was a material factor in the decision 

llby the Patent ' Trademark Office to issue such patents, Nos. 

113,659,284; 3,659,285; Re.28,507 and Re.28,598, and the omissions 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i 
I 

l
'l and misrepresentations were such that the Patent ' Trademark i 
Office would not have issued such patents if it had been correctly/ 

'land completely informed by the applicants or defendants of such I 
,'omissions of fact which applicants and defendants had the uncom- I 
I promising duty to disclose fully to the Patent' Trademark Office. , 

8. Notwithstanding their knowledge that such patents 

1 in suit are invalid, defendants have conspired and sought to use 

jsuch patents in an attempt to achieve and to maintain an illegal 

monopoly in the manufacture, sale and use of apparatus for play

ing games of the type involving displaying and manipulating 

symbols on the screen of a cathode ray tube in contravention of 

the Patent Laws and also of the Antitrust Laws of the United 

States, by asserting said patents by suit and threat of suit 

against plaintiff, its customers, and others. 

9. Plaintiff avers that the suit against it on Hay 22, 
I 
1974 by defendants in the u.s. District Court for the Northern 

District of Illinois, Eastern Division, and the Counterclaim 

filed by defendants herein, were brought in furtherance of said 

attempt and a conspiracy to monopolize interstate commerce, and 

that said attempt and conspiracy have continued since the filing 

of said Illinois suit as evidenced by the notification to the 

trade of the bringing of said suit and by the attempted intirni-

dation of plaintiff and its customers. 

10. By reason of the acts of defendants performed in 

furtherance of their violation of Sections 1 and 2 of the Sherman 

!!Act, plaintiff has been damaged in its property, reputation and 

1 business in an amount which is not presently known, but which 

includes its actual incurred expenses for the defense of said 

Illinois suit and this litigation, such damages, upon information 

and belief, being in ~n amount exceeding one million dollars. 

-15-
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11. Pl~intiff believes th~t it will suffer further and 

jjirrepar~ble injury if defendants are permitted to continue their 

1/illegal acts as aforesaid. 

12. WHEREFORE, on Count II of its Amended Complaint, 

I! plaintiff respectfully prays: 

(a) That the patents in suit which are the subject 

l!of plaintiff's Amended Complaint and defendants' counterclaim be 

declared invalid and void, and unenforceable against plaintiff . 

(b) That injunctions, preliminary and permanent, be 

!ordered to restrain defendants from further assertion of the 

lpatents in suit against plaintiff and its customers and from 

charging plaintiff's customers with infringement. 

I
' (c) That plaintiff be awarded as damages its attorneys 

!fees and all of its disbursements on account of the said Illinois 

ll suit brought by defendants against plaintiff and on account of 

lth. l ' t ' t' . d f d d th d lj ~s ~ ~ga 1on aqa1nst e en ants, an any o er amages re-

Lsulting from the illegal acts of defendants as aforesaid. 

II 
I I 

(d) That said damages be trebled as provided by law, 

·and that plaintiff be awarded an assessment of interest and costs 

against defendants. 

I 
COUNT III 

For Count III of its Amended Complaint against 

I
I 1. 

!defendants, plaintiff realleges the allegations of Paragraphs 4 

II through 9 of Count II hereof, and alleges that the assertion of 

;:the patents in suit against plaintiff on account of the manufac-
p 
1; ture, sale or use of any amusement devices by plaintiff or its 
'I 

licustomers is unfair competition. 

il 2. Jurisdiction of this count is predicated upon the 
'I 
j,pendant jurisdiction of 28 U.S.C. S l338(b) and also upon 

lldiversity under 28 u.s.c. S 1332, and venue is predicated upon 

1,'1the provisions of 28 U .S.C. S 1391. 

1 3. WHEREFORE, on Count III of its Amended Complaint , 
'I . 
~ ~plaintiff prays: 

II -16-
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(a) That injunctions, prclimin.:lry and pcrmanen·t, 

granted, prohibiting defendants and their successors, agents 

and attorneys from furtlter asserting the patents in suit against 

II plaintiff and its customers. 

II (b) That plaintiff be awarded as damages its attorneys 

fees and all of its disbursements on account of this litigation 

!!against defendants and any other litigation brought by defendants 

against plaintiff, and any other damages incurred by plaintiff 

as a result of the unfair competition by the defendants as 

' aforesaid. 

(c) That plaintiff be awarded an assessment of its 

interest and costs against defendants. 

II 
II 

Counsel: 

Donald L. Welsh, Esq. 
A. Sidney Katz, Esq. 

I 
Fitch, Even, Tabin & Luedeka 
135 South LaSalle Street 

I 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 
(312) 372-7842 

I 

II 
II 
il 

II 
q 

MIDWAY MFG. CO. 

·~~' 
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Al'F E'LC:C"rRONICS, INC • .:lnQ 
tiASSACIIUSi:'J"l'S T NS'l'ITU'l'E OF TECH
NOJ,OGY, 

Civil Action No. 

rD 
' ' '_/ 

LwP 
v. 

'i' lil:: 111\~i.;J\VCX COtiPI\i~Y, SAI~f.ERS 
ASSO.:IA'l'l::S, H W . , i.Ok'l'H Jl.I1ERJ I~AN 
PHIL! fti l'O RI' Oi'AT l OlJ, an.i GEHER.4L 
HiSTkU~IEUTS CORPuHATION, 

Defcnd.1nts. 

ANSHE~ OF DEFl:NDi,NTS I~NAVOX, 
SAr.UEPS, AND flllLJP:::i AND 

Cot:.-..'l 'I::RCi.J\IM OF DEFENDAHTS 
NJ,• :NAVuX ANI) Si'.NUBRS --- - - - --------·-·---

D~;fenda:~ts 'l'H£ lQ.GHA'IOX COHPI.IJY (MAGNAVOX), 

(SANDE}.'S) , and NORTH AMERICAN 

PliJ!.IPS CC:RP•)RATIO!i (fHILIPS) h ereby ll;tSWc!r ~he comFl«iut 

l. . IIJI.GNJ\VOZ 1 SN'D£;.:; , .::r.d PHILIPS ad.11i t the 

.:.ll..: ~•,;tions of pc::rag;-aph 1 cf t he corr.plaint. 

2. !V\GN1..1GX, SAi\DERS, 311d PHILIPS admit that 

;: l u u t.! ff :~.AS$/·.C t-!l.' SF.'f'i' S I :•S'l'JTUTi:: GF TECIINOL(tGj' (tnT) t.as an 

c.ff~ c.: ut 77 ~a~ ~"chusc:tts Av.:11o.~e, Car:\bridge, l>'as szchuactts 
• 

02139 .:.ut are. .,..ithcllt io:I'.(J '.o'lecige or info rm.lt:~oz. suf ficient to 

f o rr.. c. tclief as tc t he rc;r..lL'"llng allegiltion s c..f paragraph 2 

o f the compla i nt and th~rcfor~ deny each and ev~rr one of 

3. MAGI\/, VOX, l:i\Nu£P.S, and .PHILIPS admit that 

MACNAVOX is a corpordtion org"n~%ed and existing under the 

la·or~s of the Stat~ of uelaware but otherwise deny each and 

every allegation of paragraph 3 of the compla~nt • 
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· ·. 4, MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, an~ PHILIPS admit the 

al~egations of . paragrap~ 4 of the eom~lain~. 

· • 5, HAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit the 

allegations of paragraph 5 of the complaint, 

6, MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS are without 

knowledge or 1ntormatio~ auffieient to form a belief aa to 

the allegations of paragraph 6 of the complaint and there-

fore deny each and every one of same, 

COUNT I 
.... 

Count I is directed only to defendant MAGNAVOX and 

therefore requires no answer by defendants SANDERS and 

PHILIPS, 

.7. HAGNAVOX admits that this Count I is for 

patent infringement, that it is brouqht by plaintiffs APF 

ELECTRONICS, INC. (APF) and ~IT against MAGNAVOX, that it is 

brought under Title 35, United States code, S 271, and that 

jurisdiction of this Court over the subject matter of this 

Count I is based on Title 28, United States Code, 5 1338(a), 

but denys that plaintiffs APF and HIT are entitled to an¥ 
. . 

relief under Count I and otherwise denys each and every 

allegation of paragraph 7 of the complaint. 

B. MAGNhVOX admits that United States Letters 

Patent 4,034,983 issued on Ju~y 12, 1977 'ntitled •Electronic 

Games• showing plaintiff MIT all the assignee of Glen R, ., 
\ ~ ~J 

Dash, David J. Agans, and Gabor · L: Szakocs, but MAGNAVOX 

denies that said patent was duly and legally issued and is 

witho~t knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief 

as to the remaining allegations of paragraph 8 of the 

complaint and therefore denye each and every one of aame, 
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9, MAGNAVOX is without knowledge or information 

aufficient to form a ~lief as to the allegations of para

graph g of the complaint and therefore ~enya each and evory 

one of same. ... 
10. MAGNAVOX ~enya each and every one of the 

allegations of paragraph 10 of the complaint • 

. 11. HAGNAVOX denya each and every one of the 

allegations of paragraph 11 of the complaint. -. 
12. HAG!IAVOX admits the allegations of paragraph 

I 

12 of the complaint in this action, 

COUNT II 

13, HAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that this 

Count II is for a declaratory judgment, that it is brought 

by APF against HAGNAVOX, SAr~ERS, and PHILIPS, that it is 

brought under Title 28, United States Co~e, SS 2201 and 

2202, that jurisdiction of this Court over the subject 

matter of this Count is based on Title 35, United States 

Ce de , S 271, but deny that plaintiff APF is entitled to 

any r~lief under Count II and otherwise deny each and every 

other allegation of paragraph 13 of the complaint • 

14. MAGNAVOX, SAtlDERS, and PHI11fPS admit that this 

Count II arises from a justiciable controversy now existing 

between plaintiff APF and defendants HAGNAVOX and SANDERS 
-.;-

with respect to u.s. Letters Patent 3,659,284 issued to 

SANDERS as the assignee of William T. Rusch on April 25, 

1972, and reissued ~o SANDERS aa the assignee of WilliAM T. 

Rusch on August s, 1975 aa u.s . Letters Pa~ent Re. 28,507 

and the infringement thereof by plaintiff APP, but othe~iae 

deny each and eve~ ot~er ~!legation of paragraph 14 of the 

complai~t. . • .. • I · . 
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. . . ·. 
SANDERS auerts that it ie ~e ownur ut t.ho l'lllJ ,,; 1 l•tl•'·• 

title and interest in said u.s. Letters Patent 3 1 659 1 2•l 4 .ancl 

ita rdssue Rtt . 28,507 and that MAGN"vox asserts· that it h 
·~ . 

the exclusive licensee in aaid patents and has the right to 

.: 

~ ..... . . • ""'. -. ·-:.•. 

bring suit thereon, but otherwise deny each an~ every all~gatlon 

of paragraph 15 of the complaint. 

16. .MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that /I.I'f 
' 

is in _the business of having manufactured and selli~g 

various types of electronic TV games, admit that on August ' 

25, 1977 MAuNAVOX a~d SANDERS filed a complaint in the 

United States ·District for the Northern District of Illinois 

in an action entitled The Hagnavox Company and Sanders 

Associates, Inc. v. ~PF Elec tronics, Inc. et al ., Civil 

Action No. 77 c 3159, admit that APF ~ved the court, as to 

it, to dismi3s said action or to transfer it to this Court 

on the basis of improper venue and the convenience of APF, 

admit that in a Memorandum Opinion and Order dated December 

19 1 1978 the Honorable John Powers Crowley dismissed that 

action as to APF and refused to transfer it to this Court, 

but otherwise deny each, and every allegation of paragraph 16 

of the compla i nt. 

17, • HAGNA\'OX, SANDERS , and PHILIPS admit that 

~1AGl'A\'OX and S/\~DERS co~t.:r.enced an action Against a customer 
. .i 

of APF, Sears , Roebuck' Co,, in the Northern District of 
\ 

Illinois for pat~nt infringement under U,S. Letters Patent · 

3,6S9,284 and its reisaue Re, 28,S07 and have ch~r~cd that 

the sale of certa i n electronic TV games sold to Sears, 
; . 

Ro~bu~k ~ Co, cuns titutea infringement o! aaid patenta but 
·, 

d~ny that • . ,id .l C'tion wns C.:>nun.ln.::dd since the dis~ssal of 

tt.eir •ction A~~inst APf in Chicago a'ncl othan.-ue deny each 

and ~vary othdr a\lagation of ~a~a~raph 17 of the co~plaint. -. . 
•(, . I 
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- ' MACNAVOX, SA~DERS, ana P~IL~PS admit that 
'I 

MAGNAVOX and SANDERS continue to cha~ge APf with having 

~nufactured, ~sing ap4 'selling electronic TV games that 
. ~ . . . . : . " : , . . . ' ~ ' . 

·constitute infringements ot p.s. Letters Patent 3,659,284 

r ·-.-_·-_ f . . .. 

l 

' ~ 
'• :· ·, ~ 

~; ~ ... :~ .?.~ ~~ : ~ : 
. . · I i ) ~ . 

. • ' I! 1 

· and its reissue Re. 28,507 and admit that there . is a justiciable .! ·! 
'~ I . . ~ 

controversy between plaintiff APF and defendants MAGNAVOX . . . 
and SANDERS but otherw~se deny each an4 every allegation of 

paragraph 18 of the complaint. 

19. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APf 

· · · makes the averments and denials referred to in paragraph 19 

of the complaint but deny the correctness of those averments 
'. -

and denials and otherwise deny each a~d every allegat~on of 

paragraph +9 of the complaint. .. 
20. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

makes ' the 6verrr.ents referred to in paragraph 20 of the· •, 

complaint but deny the correctness of those averments and 
' 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraf'h 20 of 

the complaint . 
" 

: 21. MAGNA VOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

makes the ave rments referr~d to in paragraph 21 of the 

conplaint but deny the correctness of those averments and 
~ 

othe~·ise deny each and ~yery allegation of paragraph ' 21 of 

l:he co111plaint. 
• 

' 22. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APP 

makes the averments referred tO in paragraph 22 of the 

complaint but deny the correctness of those averment• and 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 22 of 

the complaint. ·. ·,· 

·• 
.. 23. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS deny each a~d 

every allegation of paragraph 23 of the complaint. 
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24. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

makes the averments referred to in par~graph 24 of the 

complaint but deny the eprrectness of those averments and 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 24 of 
, :1 

the complaint. 

25. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APf 

makes the averments referred to in paragraph 25 of the. 

complaint but deny th~ correc tness of those averments and 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 25 o~ 

the complaint. 

26. MAGWWOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

makes the averments referred to in paragraph 26 of the 

conpl aint but deny the correctness of those averments and 

ott.crwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 26 of 

the complain~. 

27. HAGNAVOX, SANDERS , a nd PHILIPS admi t that APF 

makes the averments referred to in paragraph 27 of the 

complaint but deny the correctness of those averments and 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragrpah 27 of 

the complclint. 

28. MAGNAVOX, ~ANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

Qakes the averments referred to in parag•aph 28 of the 

complaint but deny t he correctne ss of those averments and . ·. 
otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 28 of 

the complaint. 
- ' 

29. MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

maY.es the averments referred to in paragraph 29 of the 

· complaint but deny the correctness of those averments and 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 29 of 

the complaint. 
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HACNAVOX, SANDEitS! ~tnd PHU.l PS admit that APE' 

~~es the ave~ent& referred to in paragraph 30 of the 

complaint but deny th~ correctnes~ . of th~se avermen~s and 

otherwise deny each and every all f>qation of paragrd[-h 30 of 

the co~plaint. ~ 

31. MAGI~AVOX, SANDE.PS, and .PHILIPS admit that hPJ:' 

r.axe~ th~ avar~~nts reforred to 1n par~graph 31 of tt.e 

ccrrplaint but dc.ny th~ correctncsli of thCise ave.cn•tmts and 

o~her.nse ~ez:::t· eacn an<! every alleglltion of pe.ragraph Jl of 

t~1.: cc!llpl aint. 

3~. Jof.J.G!:J..'/0X ,· SA~;;;EHS, and PHILIPS adt'lit that '~p 

nates tre a~errr.cnt$ ref~rred to ir. J~ardgraph '32 of the 

.co:::pllil:<t !.J;,; t den~ ::he c~rrt:ctness o! tha:oe avern.ents and 

c:t:J:._n•• !!1: de••:! ear;;. ar.~ e vcny al!fOg&tlon of pora':jraph 3~ of 

t h'"= cc:,;;rai-~la i r:t. 

' 33. l'I.Jo.Gt\J.VOY. , SJJ,OEJ<S, or.c .f.HILIPS aeroit tnat.. APF 

1~;,Y.es t r . .-. a ver:1.ents re!erxe ·J t o in f-'aragraph 33 of the 

c0~plair.t but ~eny th~ ~orrtctncss of thc&e av~rn~nt& ar.d 

. ~4. I'.J..Gi~h'.''JY, SAt\:>ERS , and ?HIL!PS aCJr11t t.hat ~J>F 

rr.a r.e;~ : ::r: ev•.: ~~r.t.o; ref~rrtd to in para<?rdph 3~ of t.t}~ 

oth~n .. :~sc; 1.:~:,· e c.ci: <~ n~ t:\'<.!ry a:!t.g<=t .. i:)n of par;o <; raph H cf 

"the t:(;.oplaj:1t. 

._·. 
COU~T III .. 

I'.AGNJ..\'?Y., ~.tJ~DEP.S, and PHILIPS object to Count III 

c;,f the comr-lai nt a& falling to atattt a cla;.m upon which 

relief may be grar.t~d beca~se of the fail~re to identify the 

y6rties plaintiff and parties defendant in that Count III. 
J • ~ 
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35. MAGNAVOX, S~NDERS, and PHILIPS admit that 

ccunt III is brought under SS l lind 2 of the Sherman Act and 

ss 14 and 16 of the Clayton Act, 15 u.s.c. SS 1, 2, 1~ and 

16 but d~ny that it pleads a cause of action thereund~r, and 

deny that plaintiffs AI'F and HIT are entitled to any relief 

unc!er Count III, and otherwise deny any and every allegation 

or par."lgraph 35 of the complaint. 

36. ~~r.NAVOX, SANDE~S, and PHILIPS admit that this 

Co~rt has jurisdiction over the subject matter of Count III 

Lut otherwis~ d~n~ each and every allegation of paragraph 36 

of t he co~plnlnt. 

3 7. ~\JI r.~;WOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit the 

all~q~tions of paragr~ph 37 of the complaint. 

Jo. NJ\G:.OAVOX, SA!DI:HS, and FHILIPS reallege their 

respo nses 1n p~r3~ ra~ns 1, J, 4 and 5 hereof to the alle-

g~t1o~~ o f pa raqraphs 1, J , 4 , and 5 of the complaint by 

r~f~r~nce thereto . 

.19. :-tt.GNJIVOX, ~.\J~;DERS, and PHILIPS deny each and 

t ve r r ~ ll~gation o r paragraph 39 of the complaint. 

4 0. ~>AG: :,"\VOX, s;.N:JE r.S, and PHit.IPS deny each and 

ever~ al le~a t1 on o ! paragr3ph 40 of the complaint. 

41. ~!.;t:;!;A'/OX, SANDERS, 3nd PHILIPS deny each and 
• 

every allegation of paragraph 41 of the complaint. 

42. ~GNii.VOX, SANDERS, and F!iiLIPS deny each and 

every allegation of paragraph 42 of the complaint. 

43. HAGNAVOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS admit that APF 

~akes the averments referred to in paragraph 43 of the 

complaint but deny the correctness of those averments and 

otherwise deny each and every allegation of paragraph 43 of 

the complaint. 

-a-
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44. MAGN~VOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS deny each and 

every allegation of paragraph 44 of the complaint. 

45. MAGN~VOX, SANDERS, and PHILIPS deny each and 

u very allegation of paragraph 45 of the complaint. 

COUNT IV 

Count IV is dirt:!cted only to defendant GENERAL 

r ;~ S'fRur:r::l'l'S CORP')RATION and therefore Count IV and para-

graph::; 4 6 thrcugh 51 of the col:l;>laint require no answer by 

d~fcnc~nts :~G~hVOX , SANDERS, and PHILIPS. 

COV!lTERC:LAIH 

F:..::ther c~sJ-ond! ng to the complaint herein, the 

<l'"'f erd :1nt:s MAGNi\\iC:-: and !:;A:-IDEHS for tho::ir counterclaim 

~2. This countercliliru arises under the patent laws 

of the United Sta tes, Title 35, Un1ted Sta tes Code. Juris-

c : c t:~n of this Ccurt is based on T1tle 28, United States 

Cc~e , 5e~t~on 1338(a). Plaintiff APF has s ubmitted to the 

JJ rlsdict:ion of t h:s Cou~t ty filing of the complaint in 

r:ni:; a-:t1on . 

53. Cicf~ndant :IAGt;AVOX is a corforation organized 

~~c ex1st1ng under the laws of lhe State of Delaw3r e. 

54. Defendant SANnER$ is a corporation organized 

ar.d existing under the laws of the State of Delaware. 

55 . Plaintiff APF is a corporation org~nized 3nJ 

cxi~tlng under the laws of the State of New York. 

-9-
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Sf.. On April 25, 1972, United States l.cttcr:l 

Patent 3,659,284 w~re duly and luqa lly issued to defendant 

SANDERS as assi<)ncc of William 1', 01ua:h for an invention in 

TELEVISIOI\ GMIING APPARATUS and sincc tlhJt di!tc and until 

August 5, 1975 , defundant SANDF.RS w.1:; the.: owner of those 

k~tters Fatcnt 3,659,28~. 

57. On August 5, 1975, United States Ll:tters 

Patc~t 3, 659 ,284 were duly and leg~lly reissued as United 

St~tes Letters Patent ne. 28,507 to defendant SANDERS and 

!'Lncc that dnte defcndttnt SANDERS has been and still is the 

c~n~r of thos~ LPtters Patent ~e. 28,507. 

56. B~· ·.rrittcn agreement entered into between 

d~fend3r.t s_.:.:;o£~5 <1 !11 d.~rcnnant t!AGNAVOX, effective Jan-

~~ r~ 27, 1972, dcf~~~nnt I~GSAVOX has been and still is the 

exclusivu l1c~n3~0 und~r said L~ited States Letters Patent 

~.6SJ,2e~ a nd P~. 23,sr:. 

59. C~ A;,.r1l 15, 1974, defendant ~GNAVOX f1led a 

rorH: la int l.n the united St:.tc-:s District Court for the 

:.r:rt~trn District of Illir.oi s in the action The Hagnavox 

,·r~r.:.~ny v. Chi-:ago Dy:.d~ic ~r.dustries, Inc. 1 et al., Civil 

A~t1on ~o. 74 c 1C30, which co~plaint was subsequently 

3~c~J~d to 3dd fts ~ pa rty plaintiff the defendant here 

S,'\:O:DER3, and on Sept.emhe= 3, 1974, defend#nts t\AGNAVOX and 

S~!DEPS f1led a ~om?laint in the United States District 

Court for the Northern ~istri ct of Illinois in the action 

The 1-lagnavox Company , et al. v. Seeburg Industries, Inc., 

<!t al., Civil Action :~o. 74 C 2510. The original complaints 

in both of those actions alleged infringement by the defen

dants named therein of United States Letters Patent 3,659,284 

and were subsequently amended to allege infringement of 

United States Letters Patent Re. 28,507. On January 10, 

-10-
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1977, after a trial on th~ merits in Civil Action Numhcrs 

74 c 1030 and 74 c 2510 before the Honora~lc John r. Grady, 

a d~cision was rend~red finding said Letters Patent Rc. 28,507 

valid and infringed by the defendants in those actions and 

~r. Jur.e 1, 1977, a final judgn ... ..nt to that effect ~1as entered 

~~ich, among oth~= thir.gs, en joined certa1n of the defen-

dants therein ~rom ~urthcr infri~ging said l~tters Patent 

Re. 28, ~07. 

£J. Plaint:f: !?F in tr.1s bction has infringed 

sa16 ~nitc~ St~:~s Letltr~ F~ttnt ] ,6 5~ 1 2&4 and/or Re. 28,507 

J~~ s t:ll !! ~nfr!ns-~? ~~i ~ ~n1 ted Sta lts Letters Patent 

Fi;:;.!:. ::ff .:.?F's l~. !'rir:;emez.t cf said Uni t.ed 

?:::t.::n:.. Df;fen:!:lr.:. !'.;.G:.;.vox hc.s givi.:n _~;1c.im.l !f AP.f notice 

WHEU:'''.)F.I , :jefen:iar:ts l".A':: i,A\iO~: , SANDERS and 

PH!t!?S der..snd c. judgM"'nt t.hsmisslng as to them Count!! I, 

ar.o III of the corr.plaint herein and defendantt; -v.GNAVOX 

anc SANDERS demanc a preliminary and final inju~ct~on 

-11-
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, 
It is hereby certified that the foregoing 

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS MAGNAVOX, SANDERS, AND PHI LIPS AND 

COliN'rERC'W\UI OF pEFENDANTS ~IAGNAVOX AND SANDCRS was 

scrv~d on Harold 1: Kapian; Esq., and Steven B. Pokotilow, 

L~'l·• Blum, Hoscovitz, Friedman' Kaplan 1 730 Third Avenue , 

~ ...... ~ork, New York 10017 and Stephen B, Judlowe 1 Eeq, 

!lvr..:oo.i, 'c<llimafde, J<alil, Blaustein ' LieberiiiAn, 60 East 

4:!::ci Str.:!tlt, ·New ·York, New York 10017 by ~Milinq a co~y 

t:l-:L'r aof t o t.hem on this 26th da}-· of April, 1979 , 

\."'-, \ ~ \\\\. 
" '"• ' --'--'-• \ \ "\ :\.'V ...____._, Ja~ T. Williams, 

'-; 

Esq. 
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' 
IN Til~ UNITED STATF.S DISTRICT COURT 

POR THE SOUTIIF:ItN IHCTRICT OP NEW YORK 

: . jQ_ li'Jll 1"1. • ._ ~ ·: ----------------------------------- ~o : \; - l ~- .. U -tp~ 4 
NOHTH AM ERICAN FOREIGN : 

· TRAni NG COKPOP.ATION, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 
1 

Tn E .'dAGNAYOX COMPASY; SA~ffiEHS ASSO
CI.~'rES, INC., NORTH A ~.IFRICAN PHILIPS 
COHPOJ:ATirJN and GEXEHAL INSTRUliEt!'fS 
CORMRATION, 

J>efenda.nts . 
J 

----------------------------------------1 

Civil Action ' No. 

,..· .... 

t~ 
i::-• = -= -~ ..... 
""' ~' 

·~ ~ .., --.. , 
lJ - ,. 

I 

I 
C 0 M P L A I N T 

-; ' 
..JI 
~ 

t.". .::z:; 
:·· e -· 

Plaintif f, NOJlTH AMERICAN FOREIGN TltADING CORPORATION, 

for its Cor:-.plaint ag11inst the defendants, THE !.IAGSAVOX COMPANY, 

SANDEP.S ASSQCIATF.:S, INC., NORTH A\IERICAN PHILIPS CORPORATION and 

GENERAL INSTRC:.!ENTS COR!lOIH'!'ION, allege that : 

THI: PARTIES 

1. Plaintiff , NORTH AMERI CAN FOREIGN TRADING CORPORA
./ 

TIC~, (:'iAFT), ts a corporation of_ the State ot New York, and has 
·' ... 

its prlnci~al place of husineAs at 1115 Broadway, New York, New 

York. 
• 

2. Defendant, THE HAGNAVOX COMPANY (YAGNAVOX), is a 

corporation of the State of DP.la.,are and has offices at 345 Park 

Avenue and 100 East 42nd Street, New York, New York. 

3. Defcnctant, SANDERS ASSOCIATES, INC. (SANDERS), ie a 

corporation of the State of Delaware, having an office at Daniel 

Webster Highway South, Nashua, New Hampshire. 

4. Defendant, NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS CORPORATION '/ 

(PHILIPS) , is a corporation ot the State of Delaware, having ita 
I --eKecut1ve offices at 100 East 42nd Street, New York, New York. 
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::· 1 .. ,· ~. Defendant,: .oENBRAJ. JNSTRUl~ENTS CORPORATION CCii), l8 j ~~ .··- . 
;j ~ e~r~Ol"ll t.ion ~t the 'eta te of New York I and haa ita corporate 

~; headquarte~:.:; .l;~:~~~~~~ad:ay: . New , -~~-r.:.: . . ~~;.· ·.·~o.~~-- :.' . i-~.-· ... .-_: ,~:~ . ~- ! /··;;: 
. -. •: :·; .. _.,; . •·oOUl'IT I . ' •. ..Jl 

- .• . --~ . ' ., , : . . ; I ~it 
6. Count Ita an action by plaintiff, HAI'T, · a·r;ai.nst'_.~ ··1 .. ( 

c1Afendnnts JJAGNhVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS for dE<claratory jude-

ment under Title 28, UnHed States Code, SS2201 and 2202. Jur18-

.d1ctlon over the subject ~atter ot this Count 1a based on Title 

35, United States Code·, S271 and ,.itle 28, United States Code, 

S1338(a). Venue in this District is proper under Title 28, 0D1-

ted States Code, Sl39l (c). 

1. This Count ariRes from a juatlctable controversy 

no• existing bet~een pl~inttft NAFT and defendants NAGNAVOX, 

SAND£RS and PHILIPS ~ith respect to u.s. Letters Patent No. 

3,659,284, issued to W. T. Rusch on April 25, 1972 and reissued 

tow. T. Rusch on August 5, 1975 as Reissue Patent Re, 28,507, 

and the alleged 1nfr1ngemect thereof by plaintiff NAFT, Botb 

said patent and its re1ssu~ ~ere tasued to defendant ~ANDERS, 

8. Defendant SA~nF.RS asserts that it is ~he owner of 

the entire ;tsht, title and interest iD said patents and defen

dant MAGNAVOX asserts that tt is the ezcluslve licensee of tbe 

e ntir~ right, title and 1nt~rest in said patents and that 1t has 
.,. - ·• · : , .- ..... 1 1'"" •,:-

th~ right to bring suit thereon. OP!endaot PHILIPS own& and con-, . 

trols defe nd ant WAGNAVOI and is the licensing ageD~ for MAGNA-.• 
vox. ~ 

9. On or a~out 1976, plaintiff NAPT imported or had 

manufac tured and sold various types ot electronic TV aamea. 

10, On or about September 20, 1977, defendant• MAGNA

VOX and SANDERS filed a Complaint 1n the United State• District 

Court tor the Northern District if Illinois, 1n an aotion tor 
..... __ _ 
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.'' rat<'nt lnfrin·.-:,:nwn~ 'ot U,'S, JA)ttr.rs PatentR 3,650,284 and Re-
.· ' 

!!H,I'ill7 1tntltlt•tl Tho. lh,gnavux Co. and Sanders_. Assocl&tf!S·, Inc, v, 

.! .. API,. I>lec~· ronlct~~, Inc, , Untsonic Products Corp. ot al, Civil ' Ac

tion No, 77-C-3159, Defendants lf.\GNAVOX and SANDERS 'voiuntartly ~ 

di smissed the action against Untsn~te Products Corp. on or about 

' Fabrua ry 1, 1970. i • •• 

. ·.· 

·. __ "\. 

. ' 
.· 

11 . Defendant SANDERS, on or about Kay 8 , 1980, cpm

ccn~ed an action against K-Mart Corporation, in the Northern Dis-

I ' I· 

.· . . 
trict ot llltnoi~, for patent lnrr~ngAment under u.s. Letters 

P~t ent No. 3,6~9,284 and Reissue Pat~nt . H~. Re-28,5~7 (beretn-
· ... .. ~ . ' J; ..... · 

after the paten t8 1n suit), Civil Action No. ~0-C-2409, On Of 

a.b.:Jut Januuy 6, 1981·: K:-lllart tiled ~ third party complaint 

against, toter alia, Un1Ronic ProductH Corp. and Royal Star, Ltd, 

l!nd process wns served on the fo,.mer co1npany on January 14 1 

19tH. 

12. Th~ el~ctronir. TV games accused in said aforemen

tioned bivil action~ ~eru sold to Unisonic Products Corp. ar~d to 
.. :.·,.• 

Royal Star, ltd. hy plaintiff NAFT and said civil actions thue 

c<Jnstitute a c tions a gainst plaintiff's customers or tt11 eusto-

~er's custom~rs. ·. • ' .-.. 
13. DP.!endantR l!AG~IAVOX, BANDERS llnd PHILIPS, c'ontioue 

t r.> c..: harge electronic TV g;:,;;s import ed by. manufacturf'td for or 
~/- • t rt: I , • • .; • j . 

sold by plaintitf ~APT as infrlngemcnts of said pate~t~ and have 

sued or t ~reat~ncd suit ror infringement of sAid patents unless a 
• 

li c ense is tRken thereby, becnmlng a sub-llcen~ee of defendant 

~AG~AVOX undnr said patent~. 

14. Tber~ is a Justlclablo controvergy existing with 

respect to which plaintiff NAFT Rer.kR a declar~tion of its 

right~:~. . ' . ·. 
15. Plaintiff NAFT avors th~t it has not infringed and · 

, .. · ·, 
Is not infringing the patents in suit ·, de nies that the llanufac

tur8, uae or sale of any of its OlPctrontc TV rames by itself or 

' _; 
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:: . . . .. .... . •, 

:· by i ~a customers pr by 1 ta customer' a customers conwt1tutea in- · ! 
'j .. 

', fringement ot aatd patents, or that such devicf!s 
• • t l •• 

eJDbody the 

:: subject. matter ot t~e clahu; o.f s~ld patent .. , . , .. , . . . 
-i1 .• · l8• PlaiJ~Uft NAn avera ~hat the patentfl 
·~ . 
:·11ot duly and legally issue~, and further that they artt lnvalld 

and '+nenrorceable tor .flno o~ 110re of the followin& re&Rflnfi ; 
• ,, • 0 

·, 

(a) The applicant for sal~ ~atenta was not 
._ '· .. 

the original and first inventor or discoverer Qt 

any 111atert~l or substantial part ot ~he subject 

matter of the claims of aa1d patents, 

' . 
. .. 

. ,. 

•, 

,I 

.~ "'\. ~ • C' ' • 

(b) The subject matter of the claims of said 
_; : f 

' 

" 

·' 

·, 

patents, insofar as same may· have been or111n~l 
) 

with the applicant, was not sufficiently new and 

useful to warrant t~e is~uance of a patent there-

on. 

(c) The description of the alleged invention 

.•. in the claime o! said patents are not Qade in 

such full, clear, concise and exact terms as to 

enable one skilled in the art to ~ake and use the 

. .. : 

, ..... 
same, nor do said patents set forth the best mode 

contemplated by the applicants for ~arryint out 

the alleged inventions. 

(d) The claims of said patents fail ~Q po~qt . ' 
out partic ularly and to claim distinctly . what tbe 

applicant r egarded as hi s invtfhtio?·. . .; 

(e) The subject mat ter of the claims of said 
' • • I 

patents,· ·prior to the proposed invention and di"

covery thereof bf the applicant, or more tban one 

year prior to ~he filing of the respective appli

cations thereto~! was described in patents and in 

printed publications~ ' -. .. 
; ·- :. , . . 
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.. 
patents was describe~ in applicatton(a) for pat-

ents nf the United States filed by another prior 

to any date of invention to whlr.h ' said appl icant 

may be entitle~ for such _c~aims, 

: .· (i) T~e. subject matter of the claim~ -~f said 

patent~. more ' than one year pr~o~ to any filing 

date to which said applicant may be · entit~ed for 
~ 

such claim~~ was in public use or on sale tn the 

Uoi ted States. · 

' (b) The subject matter of ~he claims of said . 

patents, b~!ore the alleged invention or'dtscovery 

thereof by said applicant, 

(1) was invent~d by others in the United 

States who had not aban~oned, supprP-ssed or 

conc~aled the sa~e, and . 
(2) was knoTn or useJ by others in the 

Untted Stat:es. 

..... . (i) S~id applicant did not himself, as 

all~ged in ~a~h of said p~tents, invent the sub-
-ject matter patented in any of the elates of said 

patents in suit •• 
. > 
· (j) Any diffe~ences be~ween the subject mat-

ter of said claims and the prior art of such sub

jec t ma t ter as a whole would h1ve been obvious to 

a pe r son o f ordinar y s kill in the art to whi'ch the 

cl~imed subject m~tter pertains at the time of 

the alleged invention thereof by said applicant. 

. (k) The applicant for said patents has unlaw-. . \ . 

fully extended the patent monopoly by obtainina 
...-

~ore than one patent on the eame, o~ merel~ color-

able variations of tbe same, alleged invention~ 
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(1) Bald patents and claims of said patents ·: i 
. . ·. are 1nval1", YOid and unenforceable on the 1round 

of double patentlne. · · ·. - •··· ·-.. ~ 
I . 

. . ~ 
. # .. ...... ~ ·,t 

: ~ . . 
17, ~laintiff NAPT avera that the state of the prior 

.!' . ; 

:; art at the time the alleged invention of ~he subject matter of 

::the 
. . 

claims of u.s. Letters Patent Ro, 3 , 659 , 28i and/or Retasu~ 

Patent No. Re-28,507 was such, and the proceedings in the United 

States Patent and Trademark Office whtch resu~ted in the issuance 
' • I 

of t he cl~ime ot said patents were such, ~nd disclosure• ln said 

patcn~s were so limited, tbat claims of said pate~ta cannot pro-

perly be construed to cover any subject ma~ter made, ~eed or sold 

by Plaintiff NAFT, or sold or used by any of ita customer•, medi

ate or immediate, subsequent to th~ issuance of any sat~ patents' 

io suit, -

18. Plaintiff NAFT avers that by reason of the pr~ 

ceedings in the United States Patent and Trademark Office during 

th~ prooecution of the applications which res~lted in the patents 

in suit, and thP. admiss ions and the representations therein made 

,. 
; 
r 

-~ 
;. 

-: .· 

by or on be~al!. of the applicant !or said patents in order to lri- · 

dace the grant ot a paten~. defendants UAG~AVOX, ~ANDEP.S and 

PHILIPS are estopped to c laim for any ot the patent• a construc

t_ioG, even i! .. thls were otherwise possible, which would cause tbe 

pate~t to cover and include the acts .o! plalotlf~ NAFT. 

19; ' If said patents in suit are c~~atrued to cover 

electronic TV ga~es manufactured and so~ by pl~intlff NAFT, the 

patents are .invalid for want of patentable in~ention in view of 

tho prior art, knowledge and uses. ... 
20: Plaintiff ~AFT be~an ita a~iivity pertaining to 

electronic TV games after said patent No. 3,659,284 was aurreo-
j. 

dered on· or about August s, 1975 and _ therefore could not lnfringe 

said patent. 
t'• 
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: • I , .,• 21. Plaintiff HAFT avers that Reissue Patent No. Re-
I • 
; 28,507 ts invalid and vold for the fo~lowing additional reasons : 

·.' 

. . . . 
.. J 

,· 

• I 
• I 

. ' . 

, .. 

.. ' (a) That although . the original patent 

3,659,284 wa~ "pa~tly ~nopeT.tiv~ by . ~eason of a 

·de fective spec1~ication" &f!d con_ta1ned clat111s 

whi ch were · "inadequate to fully pro tect" ' the al-. . . 
. I 

leged invention, as stated .by the applicant for 
I '· 

said Re1ssu~ patents ip t~elr respec tive Dec~ara-
. . . 

tions filed 1n the United S~at~s Patent an~ Tra~e-

oarlt Otfice on Apri 1 25 , 1974, such de'f~cts aod 

· inadequa~ies did co t, in fact, occur "thro~gh er-
.• ·' ... J 

i 

r or and without any deceptive inten t ion" ae aver-

red. 

( b) That said Reissue p~tent . is noi for the 

same inventi on as wa s disc losed and c la1me~ ln the 

corr~~ponJi ng original pa t ent • 
. ' "'":'-.' -.... 

· ( c) That said applicant arplied t or said Re-

.. 
:f 

·! · 

issue patent only after bei ng informed or the 

electroni c TV games of plaintiff or others which 

did no t employ the subj ect matt ar patented in the 

~rlglnal patent, and t he n said appli cant eought to 

irnprop~rly extend satrt or1g,nal patent to cover 

devices throuih Reiss ue of said patent, 

(d) That Declara t i on s filed in the United 

States Paten't and Tradema r k Office to induce 1 t to 
.~ 

reissue said o~iginal pa t ent cont~ined falae 

•\at e~e~ ts, and that such atateme~ta were made ln-
~ .~ 

'e~i1onally 1 ~illfully a nd render said Reiaaue 
. : I . 

patents invalid. . . ~ .. ,/ ,· .. ., 
.,. 

22. Plainti ff HAPT avera that Reissue ~teQt Re-28,~07 

1• invalid by reason of the applicants' non-compliance with the 

. . ·, . .. 
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I 
: 
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I 
' 

·. 

. .. 

.. 
! ~ prov1Rions of Title 35, United Statfta Code, 1251, relatlnG to 

,: roeif>f>IIA of inoperative, defective and invalid patents. 

. ... . . . ,-.. 

w . ~7:.:...:1 
.. . I . 
• r . 

' 
the ! 

.. ~ ' 

23. Plaintiff HAfT avera that the Patent anrt Trademark 
I 

~ Office dirt not cause a proper e&amtnation to be ~a~e as to the 
- .-;_ 

,, purported i~ventions recited by the claims of eat~ patent in suit 

I and that Reissue Patent No. Re-28,507 was inadvertently an(j e·rro-
. . I 

neously issued, and had such proper examination been made, tt 

would have appeared that the applicant for such Reissue patent 

were not entitled thereto and said Reissue patent ill autt trauld 

not have issued. 

24. Plaintiff SAFT avers that sairt p&tenta iQ s~it are 

. invalid and unenforc~able and that, in violation ot the duty of 

... l • 

applicants for said pnt?nts an1 of defendants UAGNAVOX, SANDERS 

and PHILIPS herein, the United States Patent and Trademark Office· 

was not tully infor~ed hy the applicants or defendants NAGNAVOX, 

SA~~ERS and PHILIPS of t~e true state of the relevant prior art 

and the. pP.rtine~ce thereof or of the true nature of the alleged 

inventions during tbe prosecution of the respective applications 

t~r the Reissue patent in suit; that defendant SANDERS, aa well 

as d~fendants UAGNAVOX and PHILIPS herein well know or should 

have known of such prior art and of its pertinency and of the 

true nat~re of the alleged invention during the prosecution of 

the respective applications for the patents· in suit; that the 

f~ i lure to ~upply such information and tae lack of knowledae by 

the United States Patent and Trademark Off ice was a material tac~ 
~ . , "' 

tor in the decision by the Patent and Trade~ark Office to tesue 

.: satd patents; and that the omissions were such that the ~n1ted 

States Patent and Trademark Office would not have· iesued said 
. -\. . 

· patents in autt 1! 1t had been ~orrectly and completely inforeed 

by applicant or defendants WAGNAVOXl SANDERS and PRtLIPS of such 
· .· 

omissions of fact. 
r. 
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,. 2~. Plaintiff . "AFT avera that O,S, Lftttera Patent Mo. 

· 3,659,284 and ·us Re1esuo Patent No, Re-28,507 are invalid and _, 1 I i ·, ~ . ·. . • ,. 
'! unenforcoabl~ and that in further violation of the ~uty or d~s-
' . . . . 
closure incumbent upon applicants for said patents and defendants 

· \IAGNAVOX, SANDERS and ·.PHILIPS heretn, _' defendan~a MAGNAVO~ , SAN

·DBRS AND PHILIPS, through ~heir counsel, conducte~ . intervte•s 
J 

,. w1 th the PUent . Examiner who examined l!ni ted States Letters Pat-
• 1 • • • • 

ent No. 3,659,284, prior to the fllinr of Reissue Patent No, Re-
\ :.. 

28,507 and failed to make aaid intarview ·of record, ~: 

26 • . Plaintiff NAPT further avers that the aforesaid 

ac t of interviewing tho Examiner prior to the filing of Reissue . ' 
Patent No. Re-28,507 w~s . an overt and illegal atteopt by defen-

'• 

dnn ts HAG~AVOX, SANDERS and to influence the Patent Offlee exam-

ination process and to prejudice plaintiff NAFT and others by Dot 

mak i ng of record ne~oti atlons with the Examiner which would 

otherwise lead to the interpretation of said patent and to other

wi~c deprive tbe public of information rightfully theirs and that 
' 

such ac ts were made with au intent to o~herwise further the en-

!orcement of an othe rwise unenforceable monopoly against plain-.. 
tjff NAfT and others. · 

27. Pl~intit! NAFT avers that said patents in suit are 

une~forc~able be~nuse of defendants HAG~AVOX, SANDERS and 

PHILIPS' misuse of s:l.iri pat"'!nts by their attempts to impose 

and ,'or coerce oth<!rs to a-:cept a "packagt license" including tbe 

patents in suit. 1 . 
I 

28. Plaintif!. NAPT avers that tbe SANDERS patenta in 
.,1 

suit are unenforceable against plaintiff NAfT because defendants 

MAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PRILIPS have ~isused Patent No. 3;659,284 .-. 
and Reissue Patent No. Re-28,507 by wrongful exploitation , 

including, inter alia, attemptinr to tie-in the sale of eassette 
.. 

,prograomable TV game eonsolee not covered .bY the suit patent with 
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i &l\lc of cassettes that _cto n~t turrln~" lh., lt111t , •• t .. nt. & * ill> !I.., 

· sl\lo of ~llSS~tte's that are alleged t.o t)O cnvttru•l t.y -~'"' A•d t ;n.t·· 

ents ancf thereby Ue the payaoent of royalties to defendants YAG

NAVOX, SANDF.ns and PHILIPS to unpat~ntad and unpatentable inven-

. tiona, .. , 

· .. . . 
29. Plaintiff HAFT ave1·s that PatP.nt No, 3,659,284 and 

Reisfiue Patunt No . Re-2R,507 are invalid and vold and that de!en

dsn ts UAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS have disentitled themselves 

fro~ s~cking &Of relief 1n ~his Court hec~use of thel~ uoclea~ . :-'· 
·· hands, and b e•:ausc they have been and are subverting the public 

policy of th~ ~arP.nt laws of the United States by misusing said 

~1\tents · in suit in ~he manner spec1!ica~ly allege d in Count II 

hereof, the alleg~tions of which are incorporatP.d by reference 

herein. 

COUNT II 

30. Count II is an action which arises under SSl and 

2 of the Shernan Act and ~S4 and 16 of the Clayton Act, lS U,S,C. 

5 s 1. z . 15 IUld 26. 

31. This Court has jurisdic tion of the action of Count 

II pursuant to 51 331 of the Judicial Code, -Title 28, United 

StatP.s Code §1331 tnd 512 of th~ Clayton Act, 15 U.S,C. 122 • 

32. This Court is the proper venue for thia action, 

... 

.. 

.· 

purs•1an t t0 §12 of t he Clayton Act, Title 15, United States Code, j 
• 

. I~ 
plaintiff NAFT, ..Uut -· 

S22 . 

33. Begiuning at a date unkno~n to 

b~lieved to be some time in ~r prior to 1972, defenrtanta MAGNA-
. . 

VOX, SANDERS, PHILIPS an~others 1n concert therewith, have en-

gaged in a plan or program to monopolize and· attempt to ~nopo-

lize and engage in a conspiracy •nd concert of action wlth each 

. _ ... 

.. 
I • 

:,· C. .... .... 
~ · ~. ·-· --
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' . . . . - t . 
' 

:· other and oth6rs to monopolize and/or reatraln trade 1n the 
•I . 

·; facture, aale and use of apparatus tor playing games by display-

:: iag 
.; 

•uad manipulating symbols on the screen of a cathocte ray tub-., 

-and particular~y electronic TV games, ' . .. 
: 

' ~ . 34, Pursuant to said plan, program, cnospiracy, con-
.f 

cert of action and as part thereof, defendants SA .. D£RS 1 IUGNAVOX 
' . 

and PHILIPS and others have engaged ~n the followin& overt acta 
; 

and practices tor the purpose and with the effect of monopol1z-

1ng, attcmptin~r to~ !IIOnopolize or restra1 ning trade in· the manu-
. I 

facture, sale or use of apparatus for playing games of the type 
·-

involving the display and manipulation of symbols on the screen 

: o! · a cathode ray tube and, particularly, electronic TV 1ames : 

j 

i . . 

< • ' .. 

"" -(a) The applicant for said patents, defendants 

MAG~AVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS and their counsel, 

have fraud nlt>ntly obtained issuance by the United 

Sta t es Pa t ent an1 !rademar\ Office of patent in 

suit 3,~59,2R4 and its Reissue Re-28,507 by omit

ting discl~surcs or making misrepresentat~ons in 

disclosures to the Patent and Trademark Office of 

the foll~wing ~nrt other ~aterial !acts which were 

known to 'them at the time · applications for such 

patents were filed and when said applications were 

pP.nd;ng . in the Patent and Trademark Office: 

(1) The fact that there was 1n eaistence 

and was public l y known p~l or to the alle&ed 

'invention by any of such patents, apparatus 
. . 

!or pl~ying the game of Space Wars by display-

. 
r 

ing and _manipulating symbol• on the screen 0~ 

a cathod~ ray tube_, and various other rames of . 

a similar natur~, ,•hich apparatus anticl~ated 

or embodied the aubject ma~ter claimed by 

. ' .. · 
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applicants for such patents and their inv~n

Uon anct which was not ~roucht .to the atten-

tion ~f tho Unlted Stat~s Plltent and Trade-

mark Office, 

' ·· (2) The fact ihat the all e g••d tnvc nt1on 

~r such patents wa~ placed nn aal a hy d~f~n

dant SANDERS more than one yvar pri~r to the 
. . 

filing date of any of the appl 1r.at lnns fo r 

suc h patents was not brou~ht to t ha attention 

of the United States Patent anti Traderna.rk 

Offt.ce. ' . 
· : (~) . The fact that SANDERS' prior appli: 

·catlnn Serial No. 126 , 966 issued as U,S. Pat-

ent ~a. 3,728,480 on April 17 , 1973 and 

thPreby b~c~me pr i or art with respect to U.S. 

Lett~rs Pat~nt No. 3,659 1 284 and i ts Rei ssue 

Re -28 , 507 was not brought to the attention of 

the Unit ed States Patent ~nd Trademark 0!

.. !ice'. 
. 

(4 ) The !ac t tha t tbe subject matter of 

t he all eged i nvention ot Patent No, 3 1728 , 480 

wa o knc wn by the ~pplican t for such patents 

prfor t o ~ n y alleged invent i on of any of such 
• 

pate nts was knowingly withheld from the Pat-

ent ~nd Trad~mark Office duri ng the prosec u

tion of such patents. Purther, 1~ aeeklna 

allowan ce of such patent~, ~he applicants . 

.. argued the prio~ art relied upon by the Pat

. ent and Trademark Office was deficient ia 

.. l ..., ......... .. .. 

.. 
I • 

:I • 

.· 
... ,. 

.. -

: . , 

I 
/ 

-..,. 

, 
·' 

respec t as to which there was no such defi

ciency in Pate~t No, 3,~28 1 480, 
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thore edate~ · ·;~~~r·.: :·.;.: ·: !-.:·. 
. . ; . . 

patents which were known ' to applicants and to 

de!endt.nts l!ACNAVOX and BANDERS and their 
. I 

counsel, apd which di~closcd subject matter . .'. ! 

... 
:..: . argued by applicant to he absflnt tr0111 the 

prior art which the UnitP.d States Patent and 

Trademark Office citP.rt during the prosecution 
·' · i 

of the applications, · . · .. ~ .. 

: . .. ( 6} The fact that applicant for the ap.. 

plication for Re-2R, 507 !'.i th knowledge of 

defendants and their counsel, mad~ fals~ ·dec-

larat,ions that the corresponding original 

patent contained defects and inade~uactes 

"through ~rror and without any decepilve 1n-

tention" ~hen, in fact, such defects and tn

adequaci~s did not so occur, but were the 

result of deliberate and intentional acts. 

Further, the roissue patent applications were 

filed tor diff~rent inventions from that dls-

closed in th~ corresponding original patent 

and said applicant applied for said reissue 

pa tent only afte r being inforroed of the elec-

· tronic TV gaces of otlte rs which di~ not em

ploy the subject matter patented in the ori

ginal patent. As a result, said applicant 
• 

sought to improperly exte nd t he original pat-

ent to cover devices of others through tbe 

reissue of said patent, The declaration 

· filed by. said applicant to indue~ the United 

States Patent and Trademark Office to reissue 

!.· 

~· :. the original patent, contained t4lae atatements, 
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~n~ such statements were made 

. .-. ' ' ', -,; ' .,J,, 
int.en·t~~~a:lly: ·: >"·~ ; -·:. 

~now1ngly and willfully. 
.·:: .. 

. . ·· (7) That defendants MAGNA VOX. ~ANDERS 

aDd PHILIPS, through their counsel, dl~ il-
. . ~ . • 

legally and improperly conduct an interview 

with the Patent Eumlner that issued Patent 

No. 3,8~9 , 284 prior to the tiling of Re-

28,507 and that by conducting said lnt~rvte•, 

defendants MAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS did 

atteapt to prosecute lts · patent appltcatlons 

without subjecting said. appl1cat1orie to the 

normil consequences attendant to oegotlations 

madP. before the Pat~nt Office by reason ·of 

ihelr !allure t~ make mention . of said pre-

filing interview with the Examiner during the 

pruser.ut1on of said patents • . 
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t ·.,.. 
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.. ... .. . - (b) Defendants NACNAVOX, SANDERS and ~HILIPS 

. . -· 

! .. .... 

. · .. _.· 1 

.· : f ., 

.·· ... . 

attempted to iQproperly coerce .others to accept a 

package license including the patent~ in eu1t as 

applied to electronic TV ganes under which the 

others had absolutely no .i.nteres't in obtaining any 

license~ 

(c) D~fend~nts MAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS 

engagP.d in other acts and practices for th' pur

~se and with the eff~ct ' of cfepriving plaintiff 

and others of a fair opportunity to compete and of 

conopoli~ing or restrai~ing trade ln the manufac

ture. saie and use of apparatus for playing gamea . . 
by displaying and manipulating symbols on the · · · 

screen of a cathode ray tube and, ~art1cularly 1 
electronic TV games, . 
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~ 
an4 such atat~enta were made 1ntent1onallJ, 

knowinglJ and willfullJ. 

(7) That defendAnts NAGNAVOX, SANDERS 

and PHII.IPS, throus:h their counsel, did 1~

legally and improperly conduct an ~nterv~ew 

with the. Patent Examiner that issued Patent 

No, 3 1 6~9 , 284 prior _to the filing ~f Re-

28,507 and that by conducting said interview, 

defendants JdAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS did 

attempt to prosecute its patent application& 

without subjec ting said applications to the 
' . . 

normal consequences attendant to negotiations 

!'lade he.!ore the Patent O!!ice by reason of 

their ~allure to make mention of said pre

filing interview with the Examiner during the 

prosecution of said patents. 

(b) Defend~nts UAG~AVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS 

attempted to improperly coerce others to accept a 

p3c ka.ge license includ i ng the patents in suit a& 

applied to elect r onic TV gaces unde r which the 

others had absolutely no interest in obtaining any 

i1eense. 

(c) Defendan t s YACNAVOY. , SANDERS a nd PHILIPS 

er.gagen in other acts and practices !or the pur-. . 
pose and with the effect ot deprtving _plaintiff 

a nd others of a !air opportunity t o compete and of 
. . 

conopollz iDG or restraining trade in the manufac-

ture , qale. and use of apparatus for playing games 

by displayi~g and manipulating symbols on the 

s creen of a cathode ' ray tube and, particularly , 

electronic TV games . 
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-:1 .. · · ~; (~ ~v..';-~~r:i.·~~~ ~-H~l ·~t;o~!=- taf\4 thu rc;:;;ulLi ng lac!. nt )uica,.~t:lift: o~ 
' . '( . .: . : ' . : . •• t ..... : • . :: ' . ··- >. ~l:l~ Vtl~ ~u~ · ~.lqas .. ~~~.c~F;_ .. n•! n ·•d.;rol&fk Oftlll : WittS a ll'lat€1rilll h~,;-

~ :··. ··- t~n· 1 ~ - ~lott ~.-;cj· ti·~?~ . hy thA UnJtH_d Bt_at.t"R P't~nt an~ Trad~mark . ,. , 
~ ;· · PH~'\" t•l ~lllioto• U.S ~ P•tent No, 3,659,284 •nd R~issue Patent No, 

J.: 
~ · 

)~ 
lt•h ";ltl,l\117 t\1111 the omiaHlO!lS and IQisrepresP.ntatiops were auch that 

.... ' .. 
. · ttw l'ut t ;.•l ~Ha t.ea 'Paten t-·~nd Trademark Off~ce wo~ld not have is-

~} 

·. ·' 

. ;; 

~\h:c1 t>uch p~ t~n ts if tt had been correctly and completely tn

t_oruli!J by th~ appl !cant or · defendants !of#.GNAVOX and SANDERS of 

s'u.::h omi::;s\ons of fact -which applicant and 
' ·. and SA~DERS had the uncompromising duty to 

deftndan~e NAGNAVOX 

disclose fullJ to tbe 
I ·, .. 

United States Patent and Trademark Office. 
. I 

\. 
· • I 

S6. Notwithstanding their knowledge .that such patents 
' I . . 

:<· 

{o suit are 1nvalid 1 def~ndants WAGNAVOX , SAND~RS and PHILIPS 
. I , . . . . . 

11ave co1ispired a nd sought to use 'such patP.nts ica an attempt to 

a~b;ev~ ~~~ to ' maintAin .an ill~gal monopoly in khe man-ufacture, 
, , . • • J 

sale and use n! apparatus for pl~ying eleetronif TV games of the 

.type involving displaying and manipulatlDi symbble on the screeD 

of a cathode ray tube in contravention .of the Uniled States pat

ent ' laws and also of the anti-tr~st laws of . the United Statea by 

asserting said patents by suit and by threat o~ suit against 

pla~ntiff NAFT, its customPrs and others. . .. 
37.· Plaintiff NAFT avers that the suits described in 

paragraphs 10 and 11 of this Complaint ~ere brought in 

•furtbe'rance 0~ said attempt and a conspiracy to monopoliz• 

interstate commerce~ and f~·~·~ said atterupt . and . conepi~aCf have 

continued since the filing of said Illinoi• suits aa evidenced by 

t -he' intimidation o(plftint1ff anct ita cuuornera, 
·,. 

; ·· ·- ~ sa. 
. . . 

By reaso'n of the acta of defendants performed fn 

turtheranoe -of their violation o~ ' sst and .2 of the Sherman Act, 
:r f • 

p~atntiff has _been damaged in ita property, reputation and buai-
-· ... • 

nose ~D an amount which 1a not presently known, but which 
•. • . . • . , · .... .•• , . • : .. 1• . 
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. ·. 

. . .r tnelurfetJ itlt actual tncur;elt oxpenaoe for thtll 'uuaatlon, au~~-· ·;~ . . ·'·: .,. ,. 
!; 
' .. 

. 
dama~t?s, 

oeeding 

upon. information and .. · ... 
one ~lllton dollars. 

belief, will be ln an amount ea-

' 
~ \ 

.. 
;• 39. Plaiq~Hf ti.\PT believes that lt will 11uffer fur-
r· 

ther aod ~rrPparable tqjury if defondantR YAGNAVOX, SAND~RS a~d :: . 
:' PHILIPS are Pf!Tmlttell to continuA tlaelr illegal actA as afore-

said, 
·: ,1 • I . 

. ; .. 
40. Count III le an ar.tlon hy plaintiff N4Ff a&ainAt 

de!Andan t, GI, for lndenwlty under the oonvnun law of t)\e Sta~e of 

Ne~ York. Jurladlctlon of this state law clA1~ ls penden~ to 
. . 'i 

Count t ACP.klng tlor. lara.tory judgment relief agatnst defendant• 

!I! At!NAVOX, SANflt::RS anrt PHILIPS. 
J - •. 

· 41. 11.th reRpPct to the allegations of Count I ~hat 

' f 
form a basts for th~ pendent claim ag~inst defendant GI under the 

com~)n law of t~e State of New York, para~raph 6-29 herein detail 

the Ct)mmon nur. lOJUII of opPrattve !!lets ot plaintiff NAfT'• federal 

claim from whicl1 plalntlff stfttca a claim herein ag~lnet defen

dant r. J and. ac c·ord'J n~l y, e;ach of the.se parsgraphs 111 lncorpor-
. . 

ated by rt~fert'nCP. herein ;\S 1f fully aet forth hereto, 

42 . Reginning in 1975 and contlnutng through about 

1A77, defenrt~nt GT manuf~~turert, offered for sale and sold to 

plaintiff NI\FT 1ntl1gr~ttPd c ircul t chip's deetgnP.d &lid. manufactured . . 
by defendant CH P.SpPctally for and having ll U8f! only in elec·-

tro n lc TV appara+.:u.K to play gan1es by dl~layi.ng and manipulating 

R;rml'IQl!> on t he sr:rer.n nr ~ cathode ray tube in a manner allE-gedly .. .. . .,. . 

='escribed anrl ~latmecl Ln U,S, V!ttere PatE'nt No~ ,3,659,21:!4 and 
' • 

'· 

P.el~suP. Patent No. Re-28 1 507, which " •• "'t 
patents are charged by defen- ·t 

dan ts t.fAflNAVnX , SAfiOCRS a net PH I LIPS 

of plaintiff NAFT, ·• .. ··. 
__, ' ,. : I 
to be infringed by pro~u~ts 

j :· ·' 
~ ) ... • • I 

t. .:.' .. 
43. J~rendRnt GI actively induced, aided and enoour-

aged plaintiff NAFT t.o purcha~>o A&tli integrated oircult chips 
. · . .. 
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~ ; fr<.•m r;r a..nd t '' 1111•! thu ~tam" 1:'1 ~tou:h TV. l(:l!IIP. ~p~a:oiltar. wh!.~h· nav<1 

bt .. nl ::h•tr!lu•l • t<~ ._ lnf~'l~aemYn r.s IJ! Sll.~-1 p/\ t~n r..t hy datl!~cht .\U. :uc.-
I 

. !'fA \'IJI;, · :,.\:"'I>P.ll3 am1 PU~LIP8. .. .... ~ • r 
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J)l . :.~:!. n.ti f.~ •t.·~ :u1 l n!riJl~IJI~O•l t oi fJnl. t o!d Sta. t<lR Let t•n•q :)'\ t•ln 't 
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•tcf•~lldl\11 t (if 1\r!l 'l :":lll.t~t:~t:~.l fl&~'"= of the i :w•m-::inn , ORJlen:.'\! ly 

r.o~:dc~ ~nt1 i• lr dSpttc .!.:ll l:y a.nnpttHI tnr uo" 1.n J\11 t nf:-i:at;onnnt. nf 9uoh 
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, COUNT V -. 

., 
:• 40. Count V is an action by plaintiff NA~T •K•lnst .. 

.: , :: ~~rcndant ,GI for breacJl o~ warranty under tt'te common law Ql .. , ,... 

. ~h~ State Ot NeW York and New York Uniform 
.,,-- r ·7 

• , :r 
, I Commercial Cod~l 

; S:J-312(3). Jurisdiction of this atate law claim is pendent to 
.. i . 

Count l soeki~g decl~ratory judgment relief against defepdants 

MAG:'i'A\'OX, ~ANDERS and PHILJfS , . ' 

50, lith r~spect to the allegations of Count I that 

form a basts for the pendent claim against defendant GI under the 

· common law of the State of New York and New York Uniform Cammer-

: cial Code ~2-312(3), paragraph 8-29, aettin~ forth t~e allega

tions of Count I, detail the c~mon nucleus of operative fa~ta of 

plaintiff NAfT ' s federal claim from which plaintiff atates a 

claim herein ~g~inst rlefendBnt GI and, accordlnilY, each of these 
i • 

_ paragraphs is incorporated by refer~ n ce herein as lf fully set 

.J 

· .. 

fprth herein • 
.. ···!."' -

51. Beginning in 19?5, ~nd continuing to da~e, defeo-

dant GJ .has manufactured, offered for sale and sold to plaintiff 

NAFT integrat~d circuit chipR designAd and manufactured by defen-

dant GI especially f o r and having a use only in electronic TV 

app~ratus to play gaues by displaying and man1pulat1ni symbols on 

the s c reen of a cathod~ ray tube in the man~er allegedly des

cribed and claimeti in U.S. 'Letters Patent No. 3,659,284 and Re

issue Patent No. RP.-28,507, which patents arP. charged by defen-

• dan t~ WAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS to be infringed by products 

of plaintiff NAFT. 

: 52. Plaintiff NAFT avers that the ~anufacture and sale 
' . r 

by defendanF GI of integrated c1r~u1t chips to plaint~ff NAPT for 
.. ' 

use in electronic TV game apparatus manufactured by or for plain-
. . . 

tiff NAPT to the extent that such TV game apparatus 1a found by .' 

this Court to be an infringement of U.S, Letters Patent No. 

:. 3,659,284 and Reissue Patent No~ Re-28,50?, is a breach of OI'• 
, .. -' '!: 
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" ! SAND£HS and PIIILTPS, 

:53, : . As a oonttc~ue~ce ot t he aforesaid brtJacb b; defen

dant GI of 1t~t warranty to plaintiff NAfT , plaintiff NA FT has 

·been damagfld- to an eatent that cAnnot be de termined until and 

unless its rights with respect to the charjlf!B by defendants lL\G-

. NAVOX, BANnERS .and· PHILIPS are determined by this Cour;t• 

. . ' . IH~KEfORE, 1n accordance with Count I hereof, plaintt!! . ~ · . 
. NA F'f demafi(1S a j udt;r~ent or dec rae that Unl ted States Let tera Pat-

.en t No . 3,650,284 and Reissue Patent No . Re- 28,507 are invalid 

and t hat said pate nts are not infringed by the manufacture, sale 

or 'usa or eicc~ronlc T\' games sold hy plalntlft tUFT; that defen

dan ts l!AG~IAVOX, ·sANOEKS anc\ PIIILIPS be enjoined bQtb preltllll-

. narily and pe rmanently ft·om charging or asserting that the manu-

fac t ur c , · sale or use o f elec tronic TV game apparatus ·manufactured 

by and for plaintiff ~AFT v i olatP.s or infringeR any rights of 

d~ !enda n ts WAGN~VOX, SANDERS and PHILIPS; an assessment a&alnat 
. . 

de!enda nts MAGNA\'OY. , SANDERS and PHILIPS of the coste of thi.e ac-

t ino ; an award o f reasonabl~ attorneys fees ; and any other relief 

whic h. t he Co urt m11.y lif'~m .1 ust unde r t he circ umstances, 

_..;.-
WHEHE FOHE, i n accordo.nce with Count II hereof , plain

• 
tiff NAF'l' further demands t hat U. S. !..etters 'P:l t ent No, 3,659,284 

and/or Reissue Pa t ent So . Re-~8 , 507 be dec lared invalid, void and 

ur.e ntorceabh1 against plaintirt RAPT ; that ' injunctions be ordered . -
· t o r es tra i n de fendant s ~IAGNAVOX, SANDERS and PH IL IPS fr0111 furtber 

• • 1 ~ ... • • • •• 

a~serting Huch patents ~gainet plaintiff NAFT ~nd ita euatomers j 

that plalnttrt NAFT be awarded, aa damages, a~torneya' ~ees an~ 

al l of lts disburseme n t s on account ?f this action, and any ~tber 

dllmagea resulting from the illflgal acts of dcfendantlil YACNAVOX, 

-· \ -'-
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·I 
SANDERS and PHILIPS, as aforesaid; and that the damages be tre-

bled as provided by law and that plaintiff NAFT be award~d an 

assessment of interest and costs against defendantR NAGNAYOX, 

SANDERS and PIIILIPS and any other relief trhich the Court may deem 

jus t unde r the circumHtanccs, 

WHEREFORE, in accordance wlth Counts III, IV and v 

he reof, plaintiff NAFT furthe r demands an accounting of the ln

demni f icatton, contr i bution and/ or breach of warranty damages to 

plaintiff NAFT by rea~on ot ~efe ndant GI's sale of integrated 

~ irc ult ehips to pla i ntiff NAFT for use in electronic TV game 

appars tas t 0 t ilc c xt t!o t that plaintiff N.U'T may be damaged by 

s uch ~ales; an ~wa r 1 o f rea sonable atto rneys fees ; an assessment 

of lntere~ t au•! costs at;ains t de f e ndan t GI and any other relief 

wh i c h t he co•.Jrt !'lay deem .1ust under the circumstances, 

~ew Yor k, Neg Ynrk 
JR nua ry ~6 . 198: 

Of Co un sel : 

Jerone ~1 . Berl ine r 
S t~ven I. Wc i sbu r d 

OSTROLENK , FABER , GERB l SOFFEN 
Atto r ueys f o r Pl aint i ff 
260 !lndison Avenue 
Ne w York , NY 10016 
( 212 ) 68 5-8470 

By_£{~£?. .-?~La-
Ech:ard A. Meilma 
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